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V fffy Sunday moniinx. Cai^ 
■Iderable cloodineta and wWletp 
scattered showers today with 
l i t t l e  temperature ehan|e> 
riearina Sunday nlaht. Over* 
■iaht fow la Si’s. HIxh lodaf 
middle M's. Winds from south* 
ia-tt> mph. ( hahee of rain. 21 
per cent.
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for Nixon Trip
By United Press International two-ton armored car in Paris 
More than 50,000 police wUl^and a buUet-proof Umousine in

guard President Nixon 
his five-nation European tour. Tight Security

Nixon’s European security Actual security arrangements 
ahield—one of the tightest in for President Niron’s visits to 
history—will include placid Bri- Brussels, London, Bonn. Berlin, 
tish “Bobbies,” saber-swinging Rome, Paris and Vatican City 
Elysee Palace guards and: are a tightly guarded secret, 
specially-trained Italian riot; Even the places Nixon will

stay during his European tour| 
remain in most instances 
unknown. I

In Brussels,' Secret Service

Security Tigi^ R e d s  O p e n  F i r e  I n  S a i g o n

A n d  D a  N a n g  O f f e n s i v e
Missiles Battle 
To Intensify In 
Congress Houses

police.
Lurking behind the scenes will 

be Scotland Yard detectives,
French “Gorilles’’ (gorillas)
and the Secret Service. Investigators, who have been in:

They will use, if necessary, town for several days, have,' i
batons, swords, tear gas and, repoiledly selected the Hilton WASHINGTON (UPI) — the  
firearms to protect the Ameri-j Hotel over the Royal Palace, as battle over antiballistic missiles 
can President from assassins-  ̂the latter is surrounded by trees | will intensify in both houses of 
tion or from harassment by 
leftist demonstrators, who have 
promised to disrupt his tour.

East Germany Offers 
To Open Berlin Wall

behind which would-be assassins j Congress in-the coming week, 
could lurk. ,j,u 5,,̂  overshadowing progress

. , .u j  Paris, Nixon will be toward ratification of the treaty
As an extra precaution the,guarded by the same security,,„

U.S. President will travel In a I (See NIXON, Page 3) spread of nuclear
-------------- 'weapons.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee is expected to vote 
Tuesday to send the nonprolifer
ation treaty to the Senate “loor 
for a ratification vote early next, 
month. j

There nas lieen only limited 
opposition to the treaty since 
President Nixon urged its.BERLIN (UPI I—East Germa- responsibility for the "conse- aoDroval 

ny Saturday offered to give | quences” if the election it held 
West Berliners passes through as planned on March 5 in West 
the Berlin Wall at Easter for Berlin.
^  first time in three years ifl Gerhard Daneliu.s. Communist 
West Germany would switch 
presideotial elections to another 
eity. ,

If not. the Communists said 
West (Jeemany will bear

CoimiBsioners ~  
Expected to Call 
Election April 1

City commissioners are ex
pected to adopt a resolution 
Tuesday calling a city election 
April 1 to pick a mayor and 
two city commissioners.

Three candidates ah'eady 
have announced intention to 
run.

Milo Carlson will be

But when the Foreign Rela
tions Committte held two days 
of hearings on the treaty thisj 

. u- , • ^ week, most «f the discussion
on (he proposed ;\BM,

The 5>en«te .Armed Services 
Committee Is expected to spend 
most of iU time Thursday 
talking abont the .ABM. current
ly j)ro|)0.scd as a ' thin” defenae 

siiib( agiytMl a pos-tWe Red Cheese 
roi^bef attack ihe IWhs.

In the Mouse five opponents, 
of the .ABM proposal—Reps. | 
Jeffery Colielan. D*Calif.: Sid-

in an interview that the Wall 
would be opened at Easter if 
the West German Electoral 

the College meets in West Germany 
io elect a succfssor lo Heinrich 
Lubke.

“ H am conviiTcwl tiu 
would be positive,*' lie toAi the
Berlin Communist party news
paper, Warheit.—- 

Party spokesman Bruno Kus

I

N ew  A tta c k s  C om e
‘ V, ______

A fte r  End  o f T ru ce
By BERT OAK LEA’

S.MGON’ i r P l l  — U(K-kol.s rrashi'ii ipti S.ii4ori ,ind r>a 
.V.ing lx*foi»> dawn .Sunday, and Communist ll•<lops opimi'l 
fire on Alllt'd for.'i's ins'idi* Ihc South Viottiami'si' rapit.il in 
what could la* the oiM'nini; |>hasc of a long aw uted Vict’ 
Cong offon.sivc.

•At loa.st six roaki'ts (*x|>l(.d<*d in .S,iigon in ,i Ivirr.igr* that
la*gan at 2 a m. (noon .Saliirflay CST). .Some Im near .South
Vielname.si* .Navy headquarters along the w.ilerfronf. Rillc
and niHoliine gun fire crickled through ttie .streets of the
downtown ai-ea. i , l. Jamphibious force supply head-
The attack on I a Nang. .South ,|i,a,-ters an 1 the waterfront

\aetnam s second largest city, district, olluial.s ,-aul.
hit at least four a.eas around j,,,. shelling of .Saigon was the
the sprawling t S. air . i.rst arfillery a.*..ult,on the c,ly

(since Oct, 21-,*So\, 1, rj68, wiien
14 rockets,crashed into the city,
killing at least 21 persons and

military spokesmen reported 
Both rockets and mortar 

shells fell into the huge military 
facility 380 miles northeast of wounding 78 others 
Saigon, and small arms fire The attacks early 
could be heard in the area The 
shells hit Da Nang’s Marine and 
.Air Force bases, the Marine

ter said. Danelius offered the "«y R- Yates. D-Il; Robert N. 
deal on the authority of E iJt Gialmo, D-Conn.; Henry S. 
Germany and that it “ is b a se d ^ ^ * *  D-Wis.. and Brock 
on a realistic foundation." 'Adams. D-Wash.—have chal-

West German officials would backers of the system to
not comment on the offer. * debate on the floor Wednes 

But the Communists coupled *
their concession with further Defense 5»ecretary Melvin 
threats of action against the *a>d this week that

altlkxKth the Nixon adrainistra-

<l*lioii* a y  HUH S U r lln )
BOSS OF YEAR i— Hurold Miller, 1 0 ^  Cnarics. P,ampa Office Supply manager, wa.s 
selected Bos.s of The Year Saturday night at the annual Pampa Chapter .American 
Busineas Women’a banquet in Fit*st M ctholist Church. Miller is crowned by Nina 
Richmond, an employe.

Lebanese Politidan 
i! Commando Attacks

Condemns 
By Arabs

W^st German presidential By Uoited Press Internaltonal , The statement in
Lt. Gen. Ilya Vinogradov.) Plan«. personally lean toward A leading leltwing poliUcian Kamal Jumblat.

Soviet military attache in East k®‘"8 forwi.rd with such a in Lebanon Saturday condemned Lebanon's Progressive Socialist

B ‘ c r ^ "  J oBo' T

.Sunday
came less than 24 hours after 
Ihe end’of a week-long truce for 
the lunar new jr a r  iTet» 
proclaimed but often vioIate<l by 

;the Viet Cong
i I ’ S and South Vielnamesa 
.commanders ha\e been Warning 
of a major offensive bv Viet 
Cong and .North Vietnamese 
forces for weeks but intel
ligence .eports as lale as 
Friday said Saigon ilsclf would
k.' spared.------ -

Gen. Creighton W. .Ahranis 
.AU.STI.N I UPI) — Gov, Pres- Ihe ’U.S. eommandert said 

Ion Smith picked a theme for Friday there was “ massive 
his administration this week..evidence'* that Communist for- 
and it turned out to be fhe,ces were preparing a major 
same theme as his piedrce.s- offei.sive in the aiea arouiui 
sor's—education. .Saigon and that Saigon should

Smith, however, is shifting,he prepared for shellings 
the empha.'li from higtier edu-t In the Saigon attack Sunday, 
cation which was John Connal-,the sound of exploding' shells 
ly's fu st concern, to vocabonal' machine gun and rifle burst 
and technical education. j could be clearly heard in the

‘ I woiHd like to be remem-* __  (See RKI>S. Page 3)
bered as the governor who

Smith Stressing 
More Vocational 
Education Aims

a can-

of the projec

a in Lebanon Saturday condemned Lebanon's Progressive Socialist o-oole '
.Aiat commando attacks against Party (PSP), reflected growing outs|wken champion of

ject Israeli civilian targets and said concern over such incidents as commandos, and his com-Braswell will umW eieotinn responsibility for the OpP®n«nls
111 secK election ** I‘‘congruences" of the election. {*̂ **“^ ** untested and, the emphasis must be placed on the attack on an Israeli El Al

West German **P«®rive. They contend the economic and military objec- Airliner in Zurich. Switzerland.! 
demonstraUng'"***®" ^  ’**‘ *̂’' servedluves. 'last Tuesday and the bombing^ I" Cairo.

commissioners in Wards 1 and 
3 respectively. Deadline for 
filing is next Friday, Feb. 28

“ Since the 
authorities g|e_

Beirut by of a Jerusalem supermarket on worked to provide a great pro-, 
leader of Friday. vocational and techni-'

Tl»e I.ebanese politician has ediaalion available to all ol
people.” Smith said‘ in his, 

nie.s.sage.
ments were considered sig»*'fi- Smith’s budget would nearly

double general revenue spending

Britain, Prance 
Araue Over NATO

LONDON f l’PL Britain an-
F.gyptian new.spa. for education—from I.V21 million nounced .Saturday night Its

Union to prohibit deploy-The commiftion also will !**** wrilling to t ^ e  (j
maider ordinances on second, 1"̂ ® consideration the realities, ^

-jaditiK for amending Pampa’ijJ” Bdrdpa tBey muit get " ^ y !n ,^ o n s .
phmiWdg coda a a  t ta  cootrotlto ^  rr«Ponaib.bl ,^  m e rT a r r  a i oiajor^brnT op

With Lie------------------- this biennium to million ambassador

of parking at the northwest' ^  resulUng consequences.
corner of KingstniU and G r a y »" *
Sts. published Saturday.

for action by either chamber of' 
Congress during the week.

The Senate Antitrust Subcom
mittee begins a new round of

T o T  L iv e sfo ck  Show  
S la te d  fo r M arch  3-5

to Pairis, Christo- 
would return Ui

('iinsiiliu'ions

l>erj carried mysterious reports iu7n 7.
about an unidentified submarine^" . pher Soames.
and hinted it unloaded Arab "  w o u ia i^ e a ^  genera rev-
c.mmando5 5omfWlTer-e-oh 
coast of occupied Sinai. There *® An?!®-!* rench disjaile
was no official confirmation. i»^ 3 million in tM .A x t two over allegations that President 

In Jerusalem, police still held  ̂ ' Charles de Gaulle had suggesl-
60 suspects rounded up in the! , has been #d scrapping N.ATO and U»e
aftermath of the supermarket * priorities commq^n MarketUp for consideration will be There are 800.000 West: ^

The March 3 I ,  5 T .p O 'T . . »  Rode. A.,oci.Uon • •
ween the City of Pamoa andjThe last time they were J," JJ’JJry® « Texas Junior Uveatock ^ '*^1 h®® -̂The public U invited. T i c k - ' *
Gray, Carson and Roberts Permitted through was in 1966., chairman PhiUp A. Hart. D - S a l e  here will also m ark 'e ts  will be availoble at the],^ near^normal conditions. I **̂ **®"* ^  o De

.Vest Berlin police reported federal regula- lhe silver anniversary of the il®®i'- Kamal Jumbiat. in a signed **** **'*‘̂ 8*1 message last
Gaulle, pledged anew its friend-

City and county officials have a West German g o v e r n - ^ a y  be ne.*ded to protect (annual Hereford sale which is 
been trying to reach agreement I ment civil servant was turned jpoUcyholders against collapse of I f^r ih* fmei dav M.rrh 
for the past two months on the 'tack  by East German frontier!an insurance firm He also has

guards when he tried to leave; proposed a federal backup fundi^’
West Berlin by road to West'io guarantee insurance claims!
Germany. in the same way the federal

East Germany has been {deposit insurance corp. Gua- 
disrupting highway traffic be-lrantees bank accounts, 
tween West Berlin and West' The House Ways and Means 
Germany to demonstrate its ' Committee resumes Its hearingtjA* *t 9:30 

a street sweeper, two pickup;grip over the isolated city’s:Monday into the activities of

amount the counties should pay 
for the service.

Other business at Tuesday's 
meeting will Include the city 
staff’s recommendations on bids 
for a city park's sprinkler sys
tem, fire department uniforms,

total of 209 hogs and 80

week, he gave some reasons for ship with the United States and
Tuesday morning wUi sec the editorial appearing in his ‘“‘ i loyalty to the AUantic Allianve

Future Farmers of America w eekly Beirut newspaper, said ^  u . *®d warned it would not wo
J u d g i n g  c ^ e s t  and t h e ; c o m m a n d o  groups ' ‘must said he wants the Khool along with any French plan to
H e re f^  breeding catUewrill Del nd the kiUin| of ci-lUans and ®‘‘‘‘̂ 7 " t h e  United States out of 
judged in the afternoon. D e e 'j : .„ ,  ,h*ir •Woru "'•"“ ti’̂ tion in history books to t'urone

S  «WblTo“  '.n d  n ,m u r, Ur«l?u‘ -JS ^ .p .k !  'T . , J T T ' ' ' ’'
and sale the latter being set ^  Coronado out against the Zurich raid *»!1 ik!  Soames would see Forcli(n
for morLnu Mar^h ^he Breeders banquet will tb* El A1 jeUiner. S J * ' ‘ "J '.?® '"  ‘®P ?  t * . e ^ M i c h a e l  Stewart gnd

^ *■ ‘take place. nckeU  for the, “The choice of neutral Switx- ^i!T-u!f.i?*i^*® ® ISL**!!f.^;*‘‘P®**'hly also” Prime Minlsjer

trucks and a tractor-mowM’. (vital life lines. tax-free foundations.
. . . K '"'III h® available at thejerland! whose sympathies a r e , * * ’‘!1‘/** *ff®rd«d Harold Wilson

Monday* nfght Srith*the*T^ Commerce and at with the Palestinian and Arab ^ V * ® , He said the British ambassa-

Astros Ready Mooncraft Test
the stock show grounds.

The Junior Livestock Judges 
will be L. M. Hargrave, hogs, 
and Charles Smallwood, steers. 
Auctioneer at the Junior and 
Hereford sales will be Col. 
Walter Britten. College Station, 

The Livestock Show was

/  K K L ®»n kasic necessities of ^ L  "cause and which has supported 11.- :®®*̂  would he reporting on a
(See ARABS. Page 3)

Truman AoDears 
In Better Health

*fi America’s ntost amMHous 
apace mission—a 10 day earth 
orbital voyage in which they 
will test the nation’s madiinery 
for reaching the moon.

Hinging on the outcome will

The
calls for crew transfers between 
the command ship and the lunar 
lander, an intricate rendezvous

CAPE KENNEDY (UPD—A'flown in space by men for thejw'hen the two ships are apart. Monday with the launch of _ __  ________
countdown began Satmrday for j first time in the relative'safety the aslxooauls nicknamed the (win^y^d television probe de-organized in 1945; this vear
ill# launch of three utronants of an orbu no nwre than 310 hmar modnle “Spider" because. , ^  M .r. »narking its 25th anniversary, i K.AN.AA.A CITY. M e.^fU PD -

mlles above earth. it Took* like a hug 'They call the ‘ Manner c The show includes exhibitors Former President Harry S.
Heavy Schedule (command sMp “CTflmdmp" be-,^“ > ' * from six counties-Gray, Wheel-,Truman, recovering from a

jam-packed Right plan:cause it was eloaked er. Carson. Hemphill, Ochiltree,(touch of the flu, dined on a
poached e | | .  to u t >od hot lea

to the moonport. u t ^ i l  r f i . i i  Clyde Carruth is agriculture Saturday and told doctors he
. . , The three spacemen ®'̂ ®f '*̂ ®*̂ * committee chairman of the wanted to go home from the

be America s plans to land two 1 and docking operation, and a , scheduled to begin their adven- ' (Pampa Chamber of Comhnerce, hosptial.
,raen on the lunar surface tW s'two-hour s p a c e w a l k  by ture when the five engine* on A t '1:35 Jtm. Wednesday, the sponsors the annual A medical bulletin from
summer. (Schweickart to test the breath- the first stage of their Sateim 5 space age«qr plana to orbit a event, , , , Research Hospital and Medical *JCrossword

rocket road hrie life at 16 a m. new Tiros weather M tejite to Earl ' Rrkediag.'"Miaiml. is Center Saturday said the Editorial
C^T Friday. AA Atlantic (keen reinforce the global weather president of the Hereford nation's 33rd President had a
splashdown is sc t^ u led  for 1:47 watch operated by the Eaviron- Breeders Association. food night’s sleep and visited

Russen L. Schweickart. 33, will of hardware and a very a m March 10. mental Science Serylc^ Admi- ' ‘The pubbe is urged to for,several hours with his wife
fly two spacecraR they call complex set of rnan^uvers to go TTie launch wHl climax one of, ®'*b-ation lESS.Ai.^ ' support this tme project.’’ said Bess. Both are 84.
‘•Oumdrop’ and “Spider." through,” McDiritt said in an the busiest and mest significant The preliminary portion of the George B. Cree, chamber;“ During the night he slept well.

. _   ̂ . . .  Saturday night meeting in Paris
J h e y  must come from hoiws ,rtth French Foreign Minister

wimre parenu hav. pride Michel Debre .and a t-rse
gained from the ability to make exchange between Paris and

^ 1*^' 1 41. ^  » l/ondon since two Frnfrh
* newspapers first reported X>e

must be replaced with bnes In to , 1̂008 Frid.vy. 'T
the classroom, where skills *

(fee SMITH. Page I)

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

Abby . . . .  
Classified 
Comics .

keeeeooeoe

i *<•

During the vital flight Apollo ing apparatus moon explorers 
9 astronauts James A. McDlvitt. will use. *
31, David R. Scott. 38. apd! “We have a very complex set

Object of the mission is to 
check out the four-legged Umar 
module landing craft in a test

interview. “ I think everything is'Weeks in space the Unitedllong Apollo t  countdown got president, 
going to work." 1 States has ever planned. ' underway on schedule a( 4 a m. Uvestnek

To aid radio oommiuiications 1 It will begin et 7:14 p m. C5T|Saturday. laiudtry.’’

Agriculture 
still our

and I He teems to* have enjoyed the 
basic change to a soft diet," the bul-j 

'Ictio said. '

Entertainment
Farm ..........
Jeanc Dixon ..
Oil .................
On the Record
Sports ..... ..
TV
Women's News • • e • t • e

BULLETIN
WASHING'TON (UPI) -  For- 

(■er President DiMgbt D. Eieen- 
hnwer has d e v e ld ^  ■igni jf 

P*8®s aa “acute Intestinal ebecrac** 
•12 tion" while rreevering at WaF 

ter Reed Army Medical Cenler 
'from a series ef heart attach*, 
'heipltal ofHcals said SaturiM  
: eight. ^
j Decters aaid “ c e n s e rv d ^  
nieatnres" were heieg taken I 
rHieve the fh|<a i tU »  and 

;tber ahnervntten wenid ha 
eeiary te determine H t« r | 
weuld be perfermed en thg 

(year-nM general.  ̂ 'ZS'
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14 m i  PMIPK  DMI.Y NF.WH' 
■imDAY. FEBRI ARY 23, IWI

The Prairie Wind

llst'wh«T« Mr. Pik* (tayed on h i |'
yeara

ago, tho old Peacfvala sign ittti 
jttood. Tlieti O *or|t Coaea 
iM’oiight It horn# wlUi hUn b«it 
was relttctaM to put it up. Mrs. 
Thompson urged him to display 
it, saying “ this fine home on 
the Coffee Ranch is a far cry 
from the old Coffee Peicevile

• t

N ixon to  D iscu ss N u c le a r T re a ty  
W ith  W e st G erm an  C h a n ce llo r

Another Thing
U-By R IT H  LlfilAlR

■ I . I J J I  - T J  ________________ » .  V . . ,  KWTOR’s NOTEj Tlw united on't main task here will be to in West BerUn wiU be assessed
.By CLBO TO.M i tJ C K Y R anch is a far cry OerraaBy have overcome West German Chan- for Uieir influence on the

SKELLYTOWN _  K „  m « , ,C h .r » .  .nd ,r.nd,<m „ „  c . „ «  PM CV.I,
yeara cowboys carried the mall A u s t i n  aUo were Terry Ranch, but that was your Dad ,n<| President Mxoa kas made treaty banning the spread of ment 
It used to come out from Pan-residents of the little comm and Mother, and this is youriBonn a major stop «n Wi nuclear weapons which
handle to parts of Spring Creak munity variously called White heritage. Who has a better right 
and Canadiaa Rivar neigh-|D«er Creek, after the “White m put it up?"
borhooda. The Weatherly Ranch Dter Grade and High School -------
cawboyi got it on over to the *ml Nubbin Ridge after tha Harlan branded about
snail ranches. Later it was crops which produced,, not'i^ îi^y calves on Saturday, 
picked up at Old Isom; nubbins but good corn and Helping were his sons and men

The first “ Uncle Sam“ con- crook neck maize. from the Crutch and Whitlen-
tract was let to “old man But the man responsible fo rjb^g  Ranches and Buel Gray. 
Packer” . He brought it from the name of the posloflico waSifhe early morning mist and 
Isom to tha Weatherly Ranch.;* cowboy named Ancrldo, from rain cleared off Just long 
The Weatherly cowboys, or Tennessee. He asked that the enough to give them a fine eve- 
somtUmts Sid Medgacoke, took I name be requested in honor of Qij,g f^r the job. 
it on across the River to'^** home town of Alhambra, i —
Piemons, the county-seatand the Tcnn., at the time that Leonard; ^^e same afternoon Bill
only town in Hutchinson County. W'hitesides was carrying mail i'pbQp^pjgn and Leonard Johnson 

During the eunimers Leonard io the first .Alhambra, which were windmilling at the Rat- 
Whitesidea*^ just a boy, c a r r i e d  .then was not named. Many Resnake and Thompson mills.! 
the mail from Isom over onlX***'* l*ter, Bessie Terry, they got a new working 
Spring Creek to the old Alham-i oaughter-in-law of .Alhambra, barrel in one well and aftar 
bra post office. He carried it i Terry,^becarne pwtmislress ôf̂  (bay'd found out that the miUa

Bvrepeaa tour. Aa analysis 
the reasons for this follows.

Dear GW; [knows how you sat your
Yesterday wa.s your blrhtday, horse, like the professional you 

Everybody in the world-almost-iwere.
West German govern- -knows that. Just ask anyf one of tho first Aroarican 
is torn by a bitter foreign student at an American engineers, you also were a 

the' controversy over the nonpro-' university or perhaps at high■ distinguished c o u n t r y  gen-

By WELLINGTON LONG 
BONN (U Pli-Presidant Nix

In a one-horso cart. In the ^  were pumping -pg(tty good and
___ ________ .......................................  **' standing in s

Piemons, the county-seat and ^*rm over west of Spring C r«k. |((,ey decided

.FRIDAY 
AAiOssIvBf

Mrs. Dora E. Watkins,
S. Clark.

Baby Girl Kinsey, 
Christine.
Baby Hoyt Dee Handley, 

Skellytown.
Mrs. Mary E. Burdette, 1S16

of United States and the Soviet Uferation treaty. Cbancflllor school. Tlley’ve all heard of you 1 1 e m a n , one of the 
Union nagotlated a year ago. Klesinger, a Chriatian Demo- and your later compatriot. earilesLagriculturaUsU to 

All other issues acheduled for crat, has given the treaty what Abraham Lincoln. They hold up | practice crop
discussion during the American adllorial writer Hann Rich the two of you as examples to | rotation and soli comservation. 
chief executive's visit hero and described a t “a conditional no.” youth in Hong Kong. Tokyo. It is a tragedy that to d y ’s

jPoreign Minister Willy Brandt. West Berlin, Bangkok, Warsaw.|wonder drugs had not i>ecn 
leader of the Social Democrats,)H* true; I’v heard ’em. dreamed of in your time, for
has given it a “conditional yes.” ' "You have heard of George your attack of (|Uln$y, coming 

As things stand now, the Washington?” I asked a young close on the heels of an early 
nuclear question could be the Chinese escapee from the morning ride in a Virginia 
main issue of the parliamentary Communisie. imowstorm, would surely have
election to be held In September “0*» know HIM” the responded to - l e t  s say - *  shot
or October, and could presuma- answered quickly, of psmdllin and you would, at

O n  T h v  ll<M*ord
Hendricks, 1909 Lynn,I R. L 

I Ford.
12091 B. L. Hicks, 501 Red Deer, b ly ' Vestroy "the'lhree*^eaT-'^^ li believe he does. Perhaps 67. have b en saved for many 

Ford. I vernment coalition even be- hstter than American students i further morning rides.
Mrs. R. E. Reid, 2712 Duncan, fore then acquainted with you. sir. You died like the gentleman

' ■ ‘ In
13321

Charles T. Cain, 624 N. 

John Stephens, Groom

„  _ __ ____ _ ___  then moved to its i pumping -putty goo
winlera, Leonard went to school I last location, the Hugh Terry ,(jn jing  m gevery feet of water _

‘ ' to cill it a Job.
post office was moved from th e : . I This Rattlesnake windmill
creek up to what the Turkey Later Leonard Whitesides got. named that after Dr. R.

the U.S. contract to c«u*rv th e ! a Tv.n«... wiii^ MuArai <in»n
Mrs. Imelda Pauline Harrl--- -—  lauiviB Aline uiiv u«.y«

BiU , . _______ ____ _____________   ̂ ^
Mrs. Bess Danleiion, Pampa. 
Mrs. Alice Jean Ferguson,

telling this, staled that he didn’t b.nks north of the mlU, while Canadian, 
know for sure if Bill had the th*ir rhiidren rieo ®y‘‘®*‘ Christopher

Cadillac. I on the aurface. Kicsinger and America we have heard you were. Sending your wife to
Wm. B. Mitchell. 633 N. his ChrUUan DemocraU areiy®“f 

Faulkner, Chrysler. worried about the Soviet claim "'"V knowing the end was nearing.
Kenneth A. Umberson, 2106 that it has a right undef i e '

Wllllslon. Plymouth. charter of the United Nations to
N. S. Hegwer, 712 N. 

Pontine.
W. T. Braly and Mrs.

Frost,

to, . W, T. appears
Mr«- Anna Mac Hayes, 217V4 Braly, Pampa, Cadillac. peace.

TVack cowboys called’ “Nubbin tke U.S. contract to carry the|y^ Duncan killed eeveral d o z e n „ o J  ^  - Sanders, and Er-' “The Soviet ’ presumption
Ridge,” Rupert Terry and old ™ail from QJdUoiiuto Alham-1 tattlers there one day. Long’ *“ *• Pauline Harrl- malee Sanders, 2106 N.'Christy, the right of intervention is
Rowiy. brought the mail from bra and BiU H5we the one to .gg, Ernie and Ullle Jones and 
Isom on to Alhambra postoffice carry it on across the Canadian (jog. Teddy. kiUed rattler 
amd general store. The first B*y,cr. Leonard hitesldes. in gR^j. i-gRi^r sunning on the

e n j o y  are 
chimerical.

But you were more than the
Pontiac.

Alhambra postmaster was Mrs.
.MARRIAGES 

Ricky Eugene Young 
Hulsey, Barbara Allen Young.

have become Jqst
dusted over with a film of In- w ho was attending you, when 

tfif.rvan* in finnmnnv . .  .  difference. But not to these ^e asked if he could perform 
fnrmnr «tai. if fhn (altar p«r8ons from itrufgUng somc Small servIcc, ' “ Well, I

bations w the freedoms we guess it a duly we owe each 
still evasive, other.”

For your time you dl d a rich 
man, with a fortune of about 

.And you had made 
for the gradual

Revolution and at the con- freeing of all your slaves in the 
[stitutional convention. For in- carsfully prepared will you had 

, stanc . you were an athlete at I executed years oariler.
We (also) are worried about jg Swede Lee would have Your name will ilve forever

, ., „  Father of Our Country, despite SoOO.OOO.
extraordinary difficulty, and if record in the provision
it is maintained, it would be 
Impossible to sign the treaty,’

and Kieslnger told his
fWlas Brown. Later on. when the ano*' bad the keeping their children.' O to  ^ rla to p h er Hulsey, Barbara Allen Young. “ We (also) are worried about
Bro.™  w ,r ,  r« d y  W , “  >“  ’“'’f  Tom ond Willi. Fr.ilk. c o rr .lr t C«1 E“! ™  povld.<m and Ih, poulOI. .buM o( lb . ri|!lt p U „o  „  hritbook 5u r.l,. In to. onnal. «t to . nation ,on
move, Mrs, Brown urged 'ler ‘''acted it from Leonard i  fath- ggjjiy y,* ^,ggn. Rut u  was Mae beiber, Cimnle Gay DevoU. of control and inspection. r  ygg ggj (,e had heard of helped to found. I myself have

Jim Whitesides. ,n*v*r th* Ratileinak* tn ug. I miiuieii, Lonnie Benjamin Bunion and Brandt, on th^ other hand. . .  ou. <■».> lived on Washington Street innear nelghboJ?,-C. S. Terry, whp wniiesiaes. inever the Rattlesnake to us;
at that time also lived almoet. An earlier cowboy who car-'just our north mill in the north 
dn the banks of Spring Creek, ried the mail for the Whitesides pasture!
to take the post office. Jle did. i was Dave Blaiker. But that was The Thompson mill was at the 
but It was sometime before the 'a  long time before, when the pUpe once known as the Gro\er
appointment came through from mail came straight from Swift place, and renown to us
the Postmaster General. That Panhandle to the Weatherly children for Its gorgeous
did not stop the mall going Ranch, and there was no Isom, peacocks, trailing their shining _  .
through, however! The mail Tillie Thompson of White tails on the ground. Later It
route cam# right on to old Deer was then assistant post- was the W. Jones place for _ ^
.Alhambra, and the acting post- master of Peacevale and the many years, a community, '
^vaster was C. S. (Alhambra) postmaster was Idell Crum- center and a place of learning

Stinnett.
Mrs. Faye S. Chilton, 123 N. 

Nelson.
•DismlsMla

Vernon Stewart, Phillips.
Mrs. Carolyn Talburt,

Hill.
James L. Wataon, 629

DevoU. of control
Lonnie Benjamin Bunton and, Brandt, 

Clarence Owens.

in

.Contiaeat. Net Oceaa

T#'/y. He ran the postoffice on packer Coffee. Die carrier who with many books 
^ r ln g  Creek and later on for brought this mail was named fascinating library.
a number of years the postoffice | Mr, Pike. And he worked a span | --------------
?nd general store In the White i of little mules to a buckboard.
Deer Creek community, where The mail came all the way from
he built his permament horne.,Clebum thence to Miami and The Antarctic Ocean 
He was named .Alhambra Terry|then to Peacevale in the edge longer appears on maps 
because he had the postoffice, of Roberts county. The old cause, with our expanding 
The local blacksmith was Peacevale postoffice also had a knowledge of the world, we 
"Uncle Jimmy” Tern', no rela- ranch house, belonging to the have learned that the AnUrctlc 
tlon. and his sons. Wade and Coffees and there was a room is a continent, not an ocean.

vou __
on the other hand, fggtball at the time.

considers this argument to be; Y o u  were a practiced two separate states. There are
lint-picking, and •ays^-gg^img^ |gg yg,, really u n c o u n t  t e d  sir ets and 

“'a^ “anyone who considern throw that stome across the boulevards elsewhere in your 
AA.*! B Poison from power politics In this age and potomac River—not a dollar, as United States, as well as a
443 ^ b b y  Gene Polsm. depends on legalisms is naive.” ^the story goes, for you were,stale, our notional capital,

Sharon Brock Timmons from|He adds that Germany got as|not one to throw money around, r i v e r s ,  highways, bridges,. 
Dmmons. many amendments in the treaty 'You were an expert ̂ riflepun schools and even chufehes that

D II i^® ihy  Juanita Freeman t xt as was possible before the even befoer the French and have be n honored by the name
Bell Johnson, 738 from Frederick Freeman. .Americans and Russians signed Indian War and everybody of Washington.

Mamie Davis Kelley from i it. and that Germany now w ould—-------—  “  ---------  But we need'none of these
Mrs. Leona Pearl Allen J217 Bruce Debs Kelley. be hurting only Itself byicompnitments to Europe. remind us of you, not onoe a

E. KingsmlU. i Dorothy Jean (Silbreath from refusing to adhere to It. Klesinger and Brandt will year but always. For your fiama
Mrs. Olga Savchenko, *” " " "  • ..............  '

N.

Oregon.
Mrs. DeUa Tucker. 517 N. 

Christy.
Mrs. Bonnie 

^ (B ra d le y  Dr.
Mrs. Unda Boykin, 6T N.

I Dorothy Jean Gilbreath from refusing to adhere to It.
Vida, Sidney Merle Gilbreath. But behind the debate over! want to know from Nixon:

Lynda D. 
Paul Ford.

Ford from Harold these legalisms are 
* cerns about future

real con-* What his long-term commit- 
American ment to NATO’

and your character ar even
more firmly 
hearts.

enshrined in our

Brazil, 711

Boy Boykin, 627 N 

Annie Williams, lilt

Zales
well-stocked 
cupboard oS 

kitchen values!

SaUie Baldwin, 1911

M. Miller, 1125 S.

Stapleton, 211

t-

MZnCANOKNn 
RNIfE SNAiraia

Baby 
Christy.

Mrs.
Harlem.

Mrs.
Beech.

Floyd 
Nelson.

Mrs. Mamie 
Gilliapie.

Mrs. Sadie Lane, SkeIl>’town. 
Mrs. ..Jpne .Ann Whitaker, 

I Shamrock.
|.  SUpben Wilson. 121 E. 26th.

Audie Morgan, Panhandle.
I COXGR.ATUL.ATIONS:
I To Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kin
sey, 1332 Christine, on the birth I of a girl at 6:03 a.m., weighing 
7 lbs. 6 ozs.

aCNCaM. ELECTRIC
TWO-kICE
TOASTER

NEW CAR REGISTRADONS 
Barrett Leasing Co., Pampa, 

Ford
W’elex, Dlv. of Halliburton 

Co., Houston, Ford.
Euleen Parsons, 2000 Mary 

Ellen, ChCNTOlet.
Loyd B. Anderson, 1130 ^  

Foster, (Chevrolet.

RENERAL EUCTtK
MITOMATK
NRCOUITOR

OSIER

Ktflka ■---s-

6REATIUY

$ 2 9 8 8

"TT

Vi ^  1

FAMOUS SUNBEAM 
AND WESTINGHOUSC 
STEAM/DRY IRON

ffiu iSeSk

Just ley 
CtwrgaHt T B W  E  L  E  R  B

•hop by Zales en 
Your Way to Chrtstma:

P i mfown 107 N. Cuyltr Coronodo Ctnftr

DOES WONDERS FOR WOOD

w  > PRATT A LAMIERT

Aa aitriarllairlly hirS, altar 
flaliA far ertinar aal latirisr 
aw#6 sarficaa. It raalata (ss4 
adia clataart, iitariaata. It 
affiri titrasrAiairy prstactiaa 
agaiaat wtar aN waattie; aut> 
laita arAisarr uraitli at much 
M 100%! bRallaat far Rttrt. 
aaaaliai, farsitun,
Aaart, liAisi, tvta 
beata. Ciut ar Satia

’10’

Home Builder's 
SuDpiy Co.

t i t  W. Ferier MO 44411

..*'1.

\

CEPECOL
Ant iljactcrial MouthwaaH

20*oz.“ Reg. $1.49

oaaecioted dmeeiUt -s

BUFFERIN
\Vnrk.a In Half the Dm e

225'.s-Rcg. $2.95

Great Value Days
Prices Good Whilr S .|.pliM  I « t .  I .  JUn-h 1»‘

PERTUSSIN
Medicated Vaporirer Spray

10-oz,
Reg. $1.89

$134

Congespirin
Relieves Cenfetriee And 
Haedeelie I *  A #59‘!*•» „ 
Req. 79s

Breck Hair Color
12 available .shades 
Reg. $2.00

G EtU SIL
Antacid Tablets

lOO's Reg. $2.10 3 69

Alberto Y 0 5
Shampoo. Regular, Dry, Super 
7 oz.. Ref. $1.09

M ODESS
Regular 
Bonus Pack 
12’i, Reg. 59c

14

Anusol Suppositories
?aln Reliever 
12’a, Reg. $1.49

07

S O FF  PUFFS
54*T A J

lOO’s Large 
m M  SmaU

New Mennen Protein 29 Gel
I-oz..

ILilr Groom 
Reg. 98c

PA CQ U IN S74Hand Cream 
Normal, EIxtra Di-y
5.75-oz.
Reg. $1.00

4

Your Attociotad Druggists

BARNEY'S 300.S.CuyUr 
PH ARM ACY MO 4-6868

H  i -1  a  n  d M ^ P h a r m a e v
s  r  P  VI r: r.

Ii07 N. Hobart MO 4.25Qi

jMoodP
JOE M IUIR JACK HOOD
H U  ALCOCK ST. PAMPA, T£X AS

Nupis SpiORyfR hr Driigs'
lllRCuyl#r Phon* MO 5-5747
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Borger Woman 
Suffers Injury 
In Car Accident

A SO-year-old Borget* woman 
was listed as “satisfactory” in 

i g h 1 a n d General Hospital 
Saturday evening following a 
one-car turnover just outside 
the city limits of Panipa on 
Highway 152.

Attending physician Dr. Char
les H. A.shby said Mrs. Mina 
Rinehart had fractured ribs and 
knee and suffered cuts and 
bruises from the accident.

Investigating Texas 4root>er 
Paul Geiser said the woman, 
traveling towards Pampa, ran 
off the roadway into a muddy 
field.-Where the car overturned 
three and one-half, times.

Geiser said he estimated the 
vehicle rolled 184 feet before 
coming to rest on its top. Mrs 
Rinehart was thrown from the 
car and taken to the hospital 
by Carmiehael-Whatlay am
bulance service.

THE PAMPA DAIliV NEWS ^
_  ____  STNDAY, FEBRUARY ?3., IMI ^

WHAT I f  NT MEANS TO ME ~
Edltor’i  .Note: The following are again reminded of His 

 ̂ 1/enlrn meditation is thf*'first [lassiun and love for them.
 ̂ of a weekly series whieti will , What lietter tirho is there, 
rootinue In this newspaper aiso. to fonlemplate and re- 
through Easter. topiciwill examine our relationship with 
be presented eat-h Sunday by our fellowinan an excellent

of our relationshipindication 
with God

' Fellow man.” we sometimes 
forget is not just .a person who 
is of our own race color or

I brother, hut 
ii‘ are not

KEY. M.AKK WIIJJA.AI.S 
. . . guest minister

A IT E R  t h e  w r e c k  — This 1962 Buick was totaled 
when the driver, Mrs. Mina Rinehart, 59, of Borger. ran 
off the roadway Into a muddy field, turned over ^ re e

Miami Principal 
Given Contract

MIAMI — Principal H. D. 
Adams of Miami schools has 
been given a new contract for 
one year by a majority vote 
of the board of trustees A 
salary increase of $550 also was 
granted.

Supt. Glenn Sanders had been 
re-employed at a January 
meeting.

#  Reds
(Centinaed From Page I)

dowmtown district shortly alter 
2 a.m.

“ We have a lot of Viet Cong 
automatic weapons fire from 
awoM the canal,” one U.S. 
iwdtary i>attce unit reported to 
lifadquarteri from the dewa- 
towa treglon.

TIm MPi  apparently were

Hill To Address 
Teachers' Group

John E. Hill, field representa
tive of Texas State Teachers 
Association, will speak to 
Pampa area teachers attending 
t h e  Gray-Roberts County 
Teachers Association dinner at 
7 p.m. Monday in Pampa High 
Sc‘hool.
" His topic will be “How to 

Actively Support the TSTA 
Legislative Program.” A former 
Baylor University and Univers
ity of Houston student, he 
coached high school basketball 
and taught history in Wharton. 
He has also been an elen>entary 
school principal in Hempstead 
and Bay City.

and one-half tim es and rolled 184 feet before cf.ming to 
rest on its top. Mrs. R inehart was listed in satisfactory
condition in Highland General Hospital.

-----------------------------------------------' ..... ..........

Obituaries

M a in ly  A b o u t  P e o p le
Ua Ae*«rtla(aa

EDW ARD J. BROOKS 
Edward Johnson Brooks, 53, 

a former Pampa policeman, 
died at 4 p.m. Friday. He was 
visiting his dauighter, Mrs. 
Joyce Groves of Gainesville, 
when he suffered a stroke and 
died en route to Gainesville 
.Memorial Hospital.

Nice used men's suits and l Stop dust with storm windows! Born in Collin County Oct. 11. 
pants. 39 long. MO 5-3458.* and doors. Pampa Tent and 1915, he was a World War II 

Sharon Fagg of Perryton Awning. MO 4-8541 * 'veteran and served as a city
High Schoo Us j>erforming this NRa Janell Kadt of Pampa poUceman in Pamiia in 1946-47 
weekend with the Texas All-j has been named to the dean’s a policeman in
SUte Choir, Symphonic Band list for the fall semster at 
and Symphony Orchestra at San McMurry College in Abilene.
Antonio during the annual jNita is a Junior at the Abilene 
convention of the Texas Music college, and the daughter of Mr. > ^
Educators AssociaUon. and Mrs. William Eads. H e r  a heart attack,

rnmnint, a c t i v i t i e s  at McMurry' Survivors are four daughters, 
T J o .  linclude Chanters. Delta B e t a ' Mrs. Joyce Groves. GamesviUe; 

«, ■ I lEpsilon social club, and Wah Mrs. Ho Rita Fi.sher, Garland; 
, Wahtaysee. Mrs. Barbara Chisum. Pampa,

Rummage ale, .Monday and

A
services
for God" will begin tonight at 
First United .Methodist Church, 
continuing through Thursday, 
according to the Re*'. Dewitt 
Seago, minister.

Tonight's service will be at 
the regular Sunday evening 
hour of 6:15 Monday through 
Thursday worship will be at 7 
a m. and 7 p.m.

a member or members of one 
of Pampa'o rhiirrhrs which 
observe the seasoh of Lent.

We have oegun the 40 week
days from A.sh Wednesday to ceed  God spe.Vks to us loud 
Easter observed by Christians and clear alK.iM .,ii 
to coniiiiemorale fhii.st’s many o(
ing, betrayal, arrest, crucifixion listening'
and the glory of Ills resuriec-' ‘ Have we not all one Father’

Hath not one God cieateil u i’’” 
Just as the .Advent season iMal. 2 10 i 

prepares us for the birth of This is the time of year to 
JesH.s, .so the season of Ia*nl'remember that t'hrisl took our 
Rives us the dady op[>or(unity.isin.s ' to the cross and only 
of marveling at the love of God through Him .«re we s.c ed This 
which ini|»elled Him to sacrifice i.s‘ the time of'se.ir to ;«> direct 
His beloved .Son for our sms ,>,ir lives tow.ird t:;e ^reat ends 

•Most niri.stians are inclined „f service kindness and

First Methodist 
Slates Revival

senes of sjiecial revivalj,,, rough the year with the\piritual welllnunT This is 
ices entitled 'Five Nights memory of Christs suffenng for time of vear to make „ur oean>ur }>eare

them linked safely in the back with God ■oi tha' we may hav*
0/ their mind.s Now will lie the |>eace within oiirM'lvi - 
lime for this great truth to be Rpm 5 1 ' Therefore, being

ju.stified by faith we have 
l>eaCe with God through our

firoiight forward and vtvidly re- 
They cun see Him lifted

up on that Cross — T^iey can laird Jesus ChrisS 
see ttie hlood ami suflering. I - Mi‘. and .Mrs Erma
Tltey remember that it wag for D. Grady, Zion Lutheran 
them that this was endiiresl, and Church.

White Deer
Guest minister will b« the jJunior Rodeo

Rev. .Mark Williams, pastor of 'l^ a^  I A. 17 
First U nit^  Methodist Church.j , "

Special a n d '.. ''" 'T ^ ^  '̂ 1*1'

Smith
(Continued From Page I)

I commensurate w ith native tal*

P I a in  v i e w .  Special and 'N>n -  jhe T*' ‘‘'"y  developed,
congregational music will bej"*'*‘® Club held 1" w. must provide
directed by Morria Killee. j* meeting recently m the projier training to have use*

The Rev. Williams is •; Hospitality Room of Uie ful, productive and happy citb 
graduate of Perkins School of Trust Comjiany.'^pns—bo they black, brown or
Theology. Southern Methodist if® formulate plans for the

Carlsbad. N.M. He had been a 
.security guard at a Las Vegas, 
Nev., nightclub for several

University, with the bachelor of Junior Rodeo and the .Annual
While Deer Amateur Rodeo.

The Junior Rodeo will be held 
May 16 and 17 with Rill Next, 
Canadian, supplying horses and

divinity degree, and has served 
St. .lohn’s Church of Corpus 
Christ! nine years and .St. 
John’s of laibbock for five

referring to‘the Rach Ben Nghie 
Canal stretching through ‘ tho 
downtqirn area and loading into 
the Wver. _________

Poodle' grooming,
i7.50. Lynn Klein, MO 4-4089.*

'..Charles Woodfin,
untU recenUy cashier of . u  MamAnv and Sandy Brooks. Carlsbad
SUt. Bink. .MUml. h u  E ' A ^ l ^ -  .  il.pd,u8K«r. Sh«on
named assistant, cashier of the 'j. . , Brooks. Carlsbad. N. M.; threo

so ...  n .ii .c  1* p brothers, Marvin and WlUiam,
tor tho fan semester ^

years. He moved to Plainview bulls. Tho riding club will
in 1968. He's married and the 
father of a son and a daughter, 
John Mark and Mary Jean.

F'ollowing the 7 am . worship 
service daily, coffee and dough
nuts will be sened in Eel-

provide other rodeo slock. The 
tenth Annual White Deer 
Amateur Rodeo will Im held 
Aug, 79 with Dick Rathjen 
Happy, furnishing the stock.

A free barbecue will be held

"And, in addition to doing 
what IS right and proper, wo 
Will create supplies of trained 
manpower which will bring new 
business to Texas almost as 
fast as plants can be built.”

ROOirr AWARD — John S. Chittenden, l3 , on of ME. 
and Mrs. S. M. Chittenden, recently received hi* Eagle 

JSoout Rank a t Troop 34 Court of Honor, and his 
.and  Country from Rost Preebyterian Church.

M fO N 'T  
- WORK

on 
your

INCOME TAX
lot WC WItU TaxM art trtdnr
baiiMM, kvt our ytori of n- lOMFtETE
poHmea hOxt jKevWtd w aw « o
srfiK oil the mofle fermulot.
Avoid Sag and Irovblt. Ut '
■LOCK brnw np ymir Mx ro>

Grove State Bank, Dallas, it 
was announced. He is e netive 
of Winnsboro.* Tex., and e 
gradua..- of East Tezaa State 
Uaiversity, Commerce. He end 
bis wife are parents of two 
children, Mike and Dana. t 

Garage gale. Hoatehold items, 
toys, clothing and furniture. 
Saturday and Monday. 2200 Dog. 
wood.*
. .P  a p i I s of the first, 
second, seventh and eighth 
grades in Miami schools will 
be given tuberculosis screening 
tests Wednesday, Feb. '26, ac
cording to Dr. S. J. Mon
tgomery, county health officer. 
Mrs. . Lois Stephens, school 
nurse, will assist.
. .a v ic  Celture Club wBl;

at McMurry College la AbUeoe. 
Dale is a freshman student a t  
the A b H ^  ooHege,'and fie 
dofughter of bkA and Mrs. Dbn 
Cain. . '

Brooks, Minbral Wells 
Funeral services will be held 

at 10 a.m. Monday in Verna 
K e e l  Funeral Chapel in 
Gainesville, with a graveside

lowship Hall. The hour has been .Aug. 7, with the parade slated 
chosen in consideration mem-iAug. 9.
bers who must be st wbrk by| _____________
8 a m.. Dr. Seago notes. l a i  a  L I
j All members, as well as the N s W  A m b u l d n C O  
'public, ere Invited.

 ̂ Grand Champion 
Steer Shown 
By Ron Childress

S k e l l y t e w e  Odd Feitow * f  Monday at
Cemetery.Lod^ >INo. *20,

Rebekah Lodge No. 58 end I 
Pampa Odd Fellow Lcidge No. I 
934 will consolidate lor a special

F. A. IR'KILL
_______  F. A. Hukill, 63, born Feb.

ceremony at 7:30 p m. Monday| McPherson Kan.,
at the Odd Fellow Hall. 9t0 E . |? ‘®t, ^
Foster. All Odd Fellows andl^^^f^ai^ Genwa^l Hospital. A
Bebekahs are asked to attend ^
this ceremony . A salad supper I ^  moved 
will be served after the con
solidation.

Obituaries
THOMAS J. BRITT 

Thomas J. Britt, 86, died st 
Highland General Hospital at 
2:15 p m. Saturday. A resident 
of 8114 S. Gray, he was born 
in Fannin County, Jan. 19, 1883,

Service Due 
In Perryton

MIAMI — Ronnie Chlldrees 
showed the grand cheipplOB 
steer and ^o« Guerrero the lop 
barrow Saturday during the 
22nd Annuel Roberta County 
Junior Liveetock ttipm Ja the 
County bem. , ^

Tho grand champ steW wee 
owned by Breeding and Cald-

Three agencies ere cooperat
ing to provide ambulance 
servlo# in Perryton end Ochil
tree County. Ttie agencies in-, 
elude the city of Perryton, th e '’"̂ *̂̂  Hilton Terrene ot
county end Ochiltree Hospital' ^ '* "®  champ
District.

The new alignment

N. Somerville, 
here in 1918 from 

.McPherson and owned and 
operated the F. A. Hukill Brake

and moved here from Ladonia. after Boxweil Brothers
announced in January its inten
tion to discontinue service in

and Electric Shop at 109 S
Gwece Godde Jones is now

meet with Mrs. Floyd P e n - g r a d u a t e d  from Pampa
her at MO 5-5611, Monday i|lgh School In 1924. end was
through Friday,* a member of First Presbyterian

J o b  a C o a t s ,  P ■ ® F * ohurch 
Future Farmer of America, j Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
showed both the Champion Hukill. of the home'; one

at 2:30Diogton, 1100 Alcock, 
p.m. Tuesday.

Roses — wholesale price, bare 
root 75c to 11.96. Fruit trees, 
11.50 to 14 50, Evergreens. Colo
rado blue spruce< shade trees 
and Lava rock. >arm and 
Home Supply. Price Road.* 
. . Wh i t e  D^eer  — J a i l o r  
Historians met recently and set 
P i o n e e r  Day for March 
6 . M e m b e r s  recognized for 
painting the barn at the Square 
House Museum, at Panhandle 
were Hie Grayson, Cindy 
Jordan, Cathy Jordan, Karen 
Krites, F rar Slagle, Jenny 
Hawpe, Apu. Burkart, and 
Lawson Shaw.

Jewel's Beanty Shop has re
opened. Operaton: Jewel Chap
man and Tootie Nkkell, 1302 
E. Francis. MO 5-3261.*

A m a r  M 1 e ’ t  Federation of 
Women's Gubs will present 
the ninth annual Sunday Af
ternoon Concert Series at 3 p.m. 
today at the club building, 2001 
Wolflin Circle, in Amarillo. 
Virgean Latson, Anuuillo, will 
be guest pianist. Other per
formers are the West Texas 
University Piano Trio.

LIFE
•VAaANm I

f  iMroAtM otewrofa proporotion of ovary lox rotum. 
. NO rnoko ony orvort Ihw coW yow any nowofty 

tWaroN, %o vHU poy thg ponohy or intfrow._______

:<a
America's lerpetf Tax Servtae wMi Over 3000 Officea

616 W . Francis
Open Week Days 9 am to •  pm Set. 9 to I .MO S-2M1 

MO APPOIMTIfENT MBCE8SABY

A s k  T h e f M a u  

r o m  E q u i t a b l oI
about

Living Insurance 
—Family Style

i

E. L  "Smiley"' 
Henderson, C .L.U .

 ̂ 419 E. M e r  
MO 4 - m s  

iwfiquimiuuie.

Hampshire Barrow and me 
Mediumweight Duroc B arrow at 
the recent Southwestern Ex
position nnd Fat Stock Show. 
Fort Woi^. Robert Skaggs is 
FFA adviser and vocational 
agriculture teacher.
..Mr. aad Mrs. Jimmy Fraaks 
and two diildren of Plainview, 
visited recently in Skellyto4m 
with'his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Franks.
.M r. and Mrs. Bill Price 
and d a u g h t e r ,  Billie, 
Skellytown, had as week end 
guests in their home recently 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Bates and 
three diildren of Hart.

Defire tutor far bridge. MO 
•>-3128.*

Mrs. L. L. Vaugben, Skel
lytown, ha.s been dismissed 
f r o m  Highland General 
Hospital, after several weeks 
hospitalization.
..Mr. and Mrs. Botch Rogers, 
Canyon, visited recently witl)̂  
his parents Rev. and Mrs. 
Murle Rogers, Rev. Rogers is 
the pastor of Skellytown First 
Baptist Church.

daughter, Mrs. Ken Reeves, 
Pampa; one son. Max Hukill, 
Dallas; one rister, Mrs. Holla 
J . S ailo rP am pa; one brother. 
Omar Hukill. Aurora, Mo. and 
nine grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
at 10 a.m. Monday at the First 
Presbyterian Church with Rev. 
Martin Hager, pastor, - of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery directed by 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Pallbearers will be Don 
Taylor, Rex McKay, Charles 
Lockhart, Ernest Ludecke. Win- 
ford Swain and Derrell Hogsett. 
Honorary pallbearers will be 
Carl Lawrence, Bob Car
michael, Vernon Hall, Paul 
C a r m i c h a e l ,  Park Brown, 
Herman Whatley and Ben 
Lockhart.

in 1941.
He was a plumber and a 

member of Progressive Baptist
Church.

Survivor-s are four daughters, 
Mrs. Annie Mae Porter and 
Mrs.'^Roberta Berry, both of 
l.,adoma; Mrs. Corine Dowdy 
and Mrs. Geneda Britt, both of 
Pampa; three son.s. Willie Britt, 
Wichita Falls; Ernest Britt, 
•Imarillo, and Clarence Britt. 
Pampa; 31 grandchildren: 20 
great-grandchildren and two 
great-great-grandchildren. 

Funeral serv ice  are pending
with Duenkel Funeral Home.

Nixon
(Conttnaed From Page 1) 

umlN*elle which has shielded 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle from at least five 
assassination attempts.

E ITL L VESTAL 
Euell Vestal, 64, bom May 5. 

1904, in Pioneer, died at .3-45 
a.m. Saturday In Highland 
General Hospital. A resident of 
502 N. Dwight, he had lived 
here one year and been a White 
Deer and Skellytown resident 
about 20 years. T

An employe of Texaco for 18 
years as a pumper, he was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ.

SiH-vivors are two daughters, 
Mrs, Jerry Thornburg. Tyler, 
and Mrs. George Ibison, 
Perryton; one sister, Mrs. Reba 
Cade, White Deer; one nephew, 
Ronnie Cade, Skellytown, and 
six grandchildren.

The body will be sent to Cross 
Plains for funeral services there 
at 2:30 p.m. Monday. Burial wHl 
be in a Cross Plains cenretery 
directed by Carmichael-Whatley 

(Funeral Directors of Pampa.

'barrow,
camel Cheryl Maddox with Wayne 

Maddox owner, had the top 
prize for showmanship for 
steers and Joe Lunsford with 

Perryton and Spearman as of | Guy Michaels as breeder woo 
March 1. • jthe award in the barrow class.

The new service will be Betty Lou Tolbert showed the 
operated chiefly by fire depart-1 top angus and the winner Is
ment personnel, it's planned.
Bids are to be opened March 
4 for a station wagon-type 
ambulance One ambulance 
offered for sale by Boxweil 
Brothers will be accepted and! with

owned by Bill Stockstill. The top 
hereford is owned by Hereford 
Heifer farm and shown by 
Childress.

both vehicles will be equipped! devices
recommended first-aid

For farm families 
who want to make 
their interior home

I Arabs
(ContItrM From Page II 

liberation movements in Moroc
co, Algeria and Tunisia, was a 
m istake, that harnned our 
rriations with the people of that 
country,” Jumblat w i ^ .

He said world reaction was 
“ not in favor of the Arabs.”  

Fears have been expressed In 
many Arab quarters that 
commando raldf on IsraeU 
civilians laid Arab states open 
to severe Israeli reprisals. 
Theae fears were sharpened by 
Israeli Trtonportation Minister 
Moshe Cermrt who said F r i^ y  
night the Arab natione “ should 
not complain or be surprised” if 
Israel mtaUatee.

Installing Gas 
Air Conditioning is a

Snow /iob

PIONEER NATURAL QAS COMPANY

improvements now—

Get a simple, really low-cost Home Improv*- 
ment Loan here,.. and nowl Whether you’ft 
doing the work yourself or iilring profe»> 
sionals...  repairing or redecorating^.. con* 
verting unfinished areas into additional living 
or storage space,.. making any other Interior 
or exterior home improvement^ come see us.

Q First Natio;
tee isAiwM

> i*-t

Member F.D.I.C. ’ ’̂ 7̂' ^
------- — ......... ............ ..................^ la . II
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MarijiLona is Popular As Chewing Gum
EDITOR** NOTE) TkJa It lh« 

third 9t fMv v tk lM  dMltaf 
with th« wM* «M «f N hHjM U  
!■ th« Ualtod SUt««, laelvdlif
ite primary M iirca/ how It 
rcaehei th« eoaatry, its popola* 
r|ty a id  tNecU aa am n .

By JOAN HANAUER
NEW YORK (UPI)-4darijua- 

n is a< aasy for Dallas taan- 
Mgtrs to acqulrt as chowiaf 
{utn—and it is tha IS to IS yaar 
(dd group that Is most 
interestad in trying it.

In Portland, Ore., marijuana 
parties hava raplaced b w  
iKists when high school boys are 
looking for “kicks.”

editor of an Albuquerque, 
high Khool paper esti

mates 2S per cant of the student 
body has at least tried 
marijuana.

A 15-year-old high school coed

TIm
n .m :

in Edinburg, Texas, says “ mora 
and more kids are getting 
piched up on narcotics char
ges.'*

In New York City, a 16-yaar- 
old high school girl summed up 
.the attitude of many taen-^gars 
whan she said: **Adults drink 
boose. Wa smoke pot."

Other Names
Call it by any other name— 

and those .names include “pot,** 
“grass” and “ weed’—the sweet 
small of marijuana is pervading 
colleges', high schools and even 
junior highs literally from coast 
to coast.

Exact figures are difficult to 
arrive at, since smoking mari
juana Is an Illegal activity. Dr. 
Joel Port, In the October, IMS 
issue of the magaxlne ' ‘Psychia
tric Opinion,” says “ It Is 
estimated that In the United 
State 15-20 per cent of college

"WHfW—these rtligicut holiday ceoie-firei ere 
KEALLY roughr

W all Street Chatter
NEW YORK (UPli-Hayder., 

Stone Inc. notes that in a 
r:arkct v^bgre prices are clearly 
moving simultaneously in both 
c.'rections “whether a specific 
stock should be bought, held, or

gap is wide open for all to see.** 
The average NYSE listed 
common stock, the firm notes, 
is priced at more than 20 times 
1968 earnings and the disparity

m .

students and XMO par cent af 
urban high achool studants uaa 
or havp usad It.**

A Unitad P re u  Intamatlonal 
natkmwida sqrvay ravaaltd 
there was soma marijuana uia 
among teen-agars In almost 
e v ^  community sampled. And 
even where teen-agers said 
marijuana smoking was vary 
limited, the young people 
responding added that it was 
readily avallaUt to thoM who 
wantod it.

Dr. Henry Brill, director of 
P ilr im  State Hospital in West 
Brentwood, Long Island, part of 
New York State’s dspartment of 
mental hygiene. Is an expert on 
marijuana and a former vice 
chairman of the s ta te . narcotic 
addiction control commission. 
He said In an interview: , 

Mysteries of Life 
"Marijuana and drug taking 

in general Is a disorder of youth 
and of young males. It reaches 
it's peak in tha middle or 
late teens."

He said drugs a r t s  problem
at the age of puberty Xnd

beyond."
**Why this suddenly happens 

is one of the mysteriai of Ufa," 
he added, *‘Just as It is •

sold is infinitely more important i is further thrown into relief by
the Republican administration's 
determination to cut down 
prices, profits and paper stock

to ,decide than which way the 
general market or the averages 
are headed." It is a sure signt 
that professional investors are market values, 
becoming more Influential in —— •
l e market when “ more anJ| Paine, Webber, Jackson & 
1 ore individual stocks are Purtis feel that unexpected 
reforming In line with their,favorable news could spark a 
own fundamental and technical i sharp rise, but otherwise, the

A

*

extent of the market’s decline 
and its news background 
indicate that “ some further 
time mky elapse before a 
sustained uptrend In stock

nP '
f?

4  rn

prospects. Independent of gener
al market swrings.” The firm 
al market swrings." The firm 
adds, “ issues that hold the best 
or advance countertrend during 
fsriods of reaction are usually prices may occur.
t 'e most attractive to buy and --------------------
1 'Id for better-than-average In 1950 Hungary sentenced 
1 ?rformance during a recovery-.American businessman Robert j 
\ eriod." Vogeler to 15 years, In prison on

——  charges of espionage. Vogelerl
Wright Advisory Reports says: served 17 iwmths and was 

the “stock market’s credibiUty' rwloMed in April of INI.

/in 5ft

IT’* A NO-NO, but that milk Is lircslsUble. Caugkt la 
Tanzania. East'Africa, the bushbeby was tamed f«r a 
movie role ead then became a for 14-year-oli 
Eaglith actress Margaret Breehs.

mystery why juvenile daUoqutn- 
cy, schliophreala—evaa stutter- 
i ^ —suddanly develop at ,thls 
point, and much mora so among 
boys than girl.*'

Attitudes of the young peopls 
thamsalves vary.

Tori Allan, 18, of Dallas, 
says: “No, I’d nsvar taks 
anything like that. It will jrvth 
your mind. You start taking 
marijuana and soon you wlU b« 
taking more dangerous drugs. 

lAU the boys use U but non# of 
I the girls I know do."
I John Kellsy, 17, of Malden, 
Mass., a suburb five miles 
north of Boston, said; "A lot of 
kids era trying marijuana. They 
hear on talevlsion that marljuj- 
na Is not harmful, they hear 
doctors say this on talavislon, so 
the kids say why not, and go try 
it. They hear the other 
arguments, too, that Is is 
harmful, but they don't pay 
attention to that side. They 
believe the side they want to."

In New Orleans, Nail Camp
bell, editor of the Tulane 
University “ Hullabaloo," said 
“a very high percentage for a 
not overly progressive Southern 
campus’* were using marijuana 
"for kicks."

Beauty
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Decorator Finish 
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SSIC Calls Inflation the Nation's 
Major ProUem on Domestic Front
NASHVILLE, Tenn.-In a 

spacial WasMngton*s Birthday 
s t a t e m a n t  yesterday, the 
S o u t h e r n  States Industrial 
Council today called for honesty 
in facing up to what it termed 
the nation’s major domestic 
problem—inflation.

Pointing to a rise of 4.7 
percent in ^  Consumer Price 
Index during the past year, the 
SSIC said that inflation is 
"robbing Amorican workers of 
the fruits of thsir labors and 
subjecting retired persons and 
those on fixed incomes to severe 
herdstip."

"The Nixon administration 
must take a realistic and hard- 
headed approach to reductions 
in government spending, the 

;key to the inflation problem," 
said the SSIC, in a statentent 

, issued from Its headquarters 
‘h^-e along with a '  proposed 
“ Program for the Nation.** The 
' SSIC represents some 3,000 
major industrial and business 
firms both inside and outside 

ithe South. Current iwesident of

. 1
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Coronodo Center

- h m

Open Dnfly 
11 a.m. — t  p m. 
5 pjn. — 8 p jn .

OPEN SUNDAY 
11 a.m.—2:S0 p m. 
4:80 pun.— 8 p jn .

Enjoy Piano Artistry 
Evtnings at Furr's

Child's Plot* ___________55c
SUNDAY MENU

MEATS:
CHOICE CENTER CUT PORK CHOP WITH SCALLOPED A PPLES............ 75c
A GOOD OLD FASHIONED BEEF STEW.

ALL DRESSED UP AND EVER SO GOOD ............ .........................  Sic
Reaet Prime Ribe ef Beef, carved te erder ..............A ................................  1.41
Fnrr s Special Baked Halibut with* Tasgy Tartare Sauce .............................. He
Renat Teader Turkey with Old Fsshloi Corubread Dressing,
Rleh GlUet Gravy and Craaberry Sauce ..............................................................Tic
CblekcB Fried Steak wHh Brows er Cream G rav y .......  ...............................  Me
VEGETABLES;
Vegetable Medley aa Gratia ............................................................................. . 25c
Cl—try-Styie Cam an the Cab ..........................................................................  25c
Bine Lake Green Beans ...........................................................................................2ic
Dniek Bmaecis Sprenlt .......................................................................................  22c
Beets with Orange Sauce.......................................VyV. .’.V.V.V.V. .V. .V..........  He
®*k*d Idahe PeCate with Butter or S«ur fream  and flilves .......................... Me

SALADS:
Au#l« Cnincti Nut n«lat<n eurr** erwH Salad af «ra«ti fruiti. and wlilaa"* r-*aw<OiMsar StM SSrima CMfcta'I .......ewaa< and Sdwr Aasaratua Si .:ariCwcumSar and TamWa Salad .............Carraf and Naiatn Salad ......................

-MONDAY MENU-

DBiSEBlB
Oarman Chaaalata CahaLaman iaa Ua« Ala ...............Chacalata Chilfen Pla withWntdsaS Craam ... .. .....Luttlaua Cliarrjr rr«ilt Pla .... Cebanut Craam Pla rinaaaaia Miiiianalra Pia

••aadadsaadd

aadaaaaaaaa

MEATS: _Prtad epHara wWi PaanaS Prtaa WaCHICKCN CHOW MSIN WITHCHtNCSB NOOOLCS .............. .-r!i«... Ma

SALADS:Cald Ham and Turtcar Plata with Patata Salad and Aalltha.In^iah Paa ana Diaad Chaaaa Salad
DESSEBTS:Chacalata brawniaa WHh ChaaalataPudaa taint ...............................Uanana Craam Pia . . . ; ......... .. .. .. ..

11a

the SSIC Is W.L. Thornton of 
St. Augustine, Florida predideot 
Of the Florida East Coast RY. '

"Our national leadars can 
taks a lesson from the Father 
Of Our Country and tell the 
people the truth, no matter how 
unpleasant it may be,*’ the SSIC 
declared. "And thb truth is that 
we cannot go on with the ex
travagant spending of Federal 
funds a t bomt and abroad and 
at the same time bring Inflation 
under control.”

Among the specific steps re
commended by the SSIC In Us 
"Program for the Nation’* were 
elimination of War on Poverty 
spending and substantial cut
backs in fortign aid. It also 
called for reform in Congressio
nal procedures for enactiMnt of 
.spending legislation.

"Congress has lost con- 
over Federal expandilures and 
acts OB spending bills without 
rslating them to revenue end 
without knowing whether K is 
creating a deAnt or a surplus. 
The SSIC advocates one general 
expenditure authorixatien for 
each fiscal year."

The SSIC said it viewed with 
g r a v e ,  concern mounting 
v i o l e n c e  and lawlasiness 
ostensibly carried out la support 
of various aspects of civil rights 
and by opponsnts of *w Viat- 
nam War.

The SSIC expressed strong 
opposition to unionisation of 
public employees end urged the 
states to forbid strikes by these 
employees. It edvocaited placing 
unions undM* the anti-trust laws 
in the same manner u  business 
and industry, and taking labor- 
management disputes out of the 
National Labor Relations Board 
and placing them In the hands 
of the Federal courts.

"Tha NLRB has completely 
lost any Inclination to act as 
an im partiri judicial body. In
stead, it has become a policy- 
m a k l^  tribunal which is bla
tantly pro-Qidon, anti-employer 
and enti-free enterprise," the 
SSIC declared.

KVH-TV®
AMMMUe.TIKAS 
now has a full-time 

PAMPA NEWS BUREAU! 
To Report Newt, Call
JOHN BAUGH

Bureau Chief
6 6 4 -3 8 5 1  .

Unit 119

I . '
Christopher Bates, II, a 

studant at Draxal laatltuta of 
Tachnology la Phlladsiphla, was 
OEM of 14 taao-agars arrasted an 
marijuaM ohargM reeantly la 
tha Philadelphia subiub af 
Sprlagflald Township, Mont
gomery County, He classifiee 
adult shock at tsaa-agars 
marljuaBa usa u  "childish" 
and says "tbsy don’t  know 
nnything about It and thay fear 
the unknown."

The youth says be and his 
frlsnds " fe4  it U no big thing . 
. .  and a lot of adults are 
beginning to look at it that way, 
too . . .  It Is eonsldarad status 
te smoks pot" Hs added:

"I don't SH why I would get 
hooked on stronger drugs unless 
I had a psychiatric proUam. I 
(tel sacurt. I rsally think that 
what I smoka Is nobody's 
bualnssi. I’m not h u r t ^  
anyone. I*m not a burglar."

Tim Sharp. 17, student council 
president at Miami Bsach High 
School, callsd drugs "our 
biggest problem today" and 
said:

"I gusss a lot of kids think 
they can’t  find anything bettsr 
to do, so they try |Mt. And a lot 
of them don’t even make e 
secret of it anynoore. They talk 
4>out it quit# openly. We 
definitely n e ^  more programs 
In tha schools, explaining tha

- f -

NEM^S BRIBES
HARRIMAN MESTINQ

WASHINGTON (UPD-Fres- 
Idant Nixon arraafed a meeting 
Thursday with formar Ambas- 
aador W. AvarelL HarrlmM. 
praaumably to dlabdai tha chlaf 
exaeidlva’s fortheomlng Bu* 
ropaaa tour and tha Vlstnam 
peaoa talks.

Tha saaslon utth Harrlman, 
formar cblsf U.8. nagoUator at 
the Paris talks, was sat for 1:1* 
p.m. E8T, just aftar a maatinf 
betwera Nixon and Oen. David 
BurchanaU, daputy eommandar 
of U.8. Foroea la Strops.

Caadls Fish
The oolaehan, a fish found ia 

tha aortham Padfle. Is ae fat 
and oily that whan dried It can 
be used u  a candle by merely 
drawing a wick throtiMi

dangers of drugs and bow on# 
can lead to anothar and so on. 
Those programs bsttar begia at 
a vary early age—Junior hlfb at 
tha UUst. You might not 
btlisve ms, but Tvi had 
rsUable reports of slamantary 
school kids smoking pot."

Psychiatrists, poUca around 
the counfoy—and some nnfor' 
lunate shocked and worried 
parents—Lave foamed te be- 
Ueve. ,

Next: The Effects ^
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Will a Valuable Prize Dtiriug Our
TREASURE CHEST of Values

PAINT SALE
SAVE $1.54

O N  C O O K  F IN E S T  Q U A L IT Y

Corovel Latex
W AIL PAINT

THl ONE-COAT WONDER!
• Dries Fast • Easy dsan-up 

• OVER aoo COLORS

GALLON
REG. $7.89

Corov*l Satin Lal*x Enam*l sSTfs $2.51 Qt.

Coma in and aalact ona 
of tha KEYS wa hava 

in our stora. . .  it may ba

Ucky KEY
k

that uniockt our

TREASURE CHEST
Full Of VALUABLE PRIZES 

Indudlnf:
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IRONING BOARD
PAD & COVER

Flit a4''‘n«are«

DECCA LATEX
{Wall Paint

M. I  aetter Ouaffty-—80 Colort 
0  I  Rag. $5.3S—Bavo $1.00

* SAVE 830—OECCA ALKYO

GALLON

Vinyl Latax >

Flat Wall Paint
Good 06*//fy

CHOICE OF • 
DECORATOR COLORS

_  I - - - ------------- -------------  $Q 09
L  WITH THIS COUPON j  S a t i n  E n a m e l  ^

Tie.isiirc Chpst Coupon

WOOD
A-KRVL-X LATEX

F l o o r  
F i n i s h

30 Beautiful Colors

I  WITH 
a THIS I  COUPON

Treasure Chest Coupon

SCUFF PflOOF
F l o o r  

E n a m e l
Super Tough! Driee Fasti

Ref.

SPECIAL!

WITH THia
coueoN

SAVE ON NEW TIMBRETONE

Urethane Varnish
Rag. $3.2S—SAVE 33e
Easy-To-Apply Thnbretene
L a t e x  V a r n i s h  $ 0 7 9
R K -*3.10—SAVE 01c ^

S p rsy
Enamol

imouiNT aoa mack

^ 5 9
I  1S-OZ.

SHADOTONB
Satin Enamel

Best for Kitcfiens 
and Bathrooms

R a f .m i  
SAVE 47e
R e f.lt .lt  

SAVl $1.10

CLEARANCE!
1968 Wallpaper Patterns

REQ. 49-99C

3 9 * - 5 9 *
' Quantity nights netarvsd—Sampls Albums Net Includsd
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P»rinp oil Co. — O irar Laprork 
\ a  •. »M» fp w  *  ITS* fr S Una* 

»> Sar. n ,  11. H*ON _  p n  i.tun.
Tax** P tr l f l r  a i  On — La* KOdfOl

Nn. » * 0  fr X *  **n fr W Unas a t Sac 
IS- 13. H*UX — p n  HSft.

T*xa* P arilV  0 1  Oo — 1 ^  l« !* 0 '
Vo K» 33* f r  X  *  3*0 fr W Una* ot Sac. 
IS. 13, HAO.V — P n

«iB»v tiM  v r r
Ffo«foan4le

Tiavalaia OU Qx Huaalbv Na. 3.
»«I fr N *  3.30 t r  W Una* ot .Sac U . 23,
lU G N  — PD 2Sno

HI T« H ix a o v  r o i  3fT¥
h k m p h iu , c o i:n t t

' HaxkHa I'raali lH*alaa>
PWllIp* Pal. Ca — B w ar* "K" Xo.’ 

1. 13211 fr N *  IMO fr K Una* of Sac 4, 
-  , B*B. — PD W.sno

HI TCNIXMIN' rO I XTI'- 
W uaral

O lla i Sarv. Oil Dn _  Cockrall ‘T ” 
No 3. 4*7 fr  N *  4<T fr W Unas of Sac. 
2 M . 1>*SE -X PD « 7SII 

Katax Oil To. — WhUtanliUra "M ” No. 
4« — .3.30 fr W *  SH) fr N Una* of Hac. 
»» Z U r*SK  — PD .3.10*

Kalax Oil Co. — W hlltanburf ‘'M " No. 
Vi. 3.30 fr N *  «50 f r  W Una* of Sac. 3». 
Z. G C *Sr — PD .3.100

MooRK r n n s T ir  ■.
3I>«I PaakanOla

Amarillo Oil On. • -  Shalltxi "A " No. 
3\ — 130 fr R A IMO fr S lloat of Sac 
S.3 GAM 3. GA.M HR. S.IOO — 
Rpplaramant.

Amarillo Oil Co. — flhalton ‘‘A”
Sx. 4*40 fr  N A 13»l fr  W Unas ot 
sn. 4T, HATC — PD 3,1*0 — Raplacamant. 

tM'Hll.TNKR I 
Crast ll la s  Matoasl.

R sm stm m  Oil Co., Tnc. — Staphan* No. 
1 A33 fr N A 1WT fr E Unas of .Sac. 1017, 
43. HATC — PD 7.2001

No.

I onaplaSoa* kra* haao kora kar*
I.HAY COITITY 

PfolllMUldW
Kalav on Co. — Read No 1*. Sac. IM. 

B2. ttAGN - ♦ fompl. 1.30.l» — Pol .30 
ROPP _  (lOR 3400 — Parfs. 3n3 la 314S
— TO 3 14»

Travalars OH Cot » - Hiisalby No. 2. 
Vc. 31. 25. HAGX a -  Oompl U.23.W — 
Pol «2 B o p n  — GOR 4274 — Parfs. 2702 
to 2744 — TD 2.IM

IJPIM'AMH fXH NTY 
Rradfor* Clavakw*

Diamond Shpmrock Corp. — Badcar tS4 
No. 1. Sac. «34. 43 HATC — Compl. 1 0 J» »
— Pot. 14*0 MCP.wD, Parfs. 7MA to 7«2
— TD I.SOA

llaal Il'ppar Msrrowi 
PhllUps Pat. Co. — Falltar ••A” No. 

J. Sac. 415. 4B. HATC r -  Crnnpl. ».«.»
— pm N* — BOPD — COR 541. Paris. 
3722 U  3730 _  TD 10.730

OCHa.TRER COCNTT 
Haaafsrd Il'ppar Msrraw)

Earl T. Smith and Aasoc., Ina. — 
Ciasvar No.. J .  Sac. 1ST. 1.3. TANO — 
C ofi^. 1.33 *3'— Pot. 4000 M cr, D. Parts. 
3T71 U  3377 — TD 3.5*7.

I HANSPttRD rOl'NTT
Haaslar* IMMdIa M ariw t 

Akd Spaatanaa Pork (Clavaiaa*)
I Gsrt M Arraar — Ortllard No. 1. Hrc. 

37. 4-t, TA.NO — Pluiaad 1.1S,« — TD 
7.500 — Drr

■VTCHINmN rOI'NTT

Katax Oil Cb. — Allan Na. 1. Sac 13. 
M2I. TCRR — Ptuctad S.l.tS — TO 3 330 I 
— Oil; Ellar No. 4. Pluftad 3.3.33. TD 
2 V>4: Ellar No 3. TD 2.338: Ellar No.
7 P tu n ad  3.1B3 — TD 2.333: Jamaaon 
No. 3. Sac 12. Plpfiad  130.3*. TD 2.3*7: 
Jamasnti No. 3. Plliatad 1.37.33. TD 2.3*3 

Kalai on  Ca — Cruhb* No. 1. Sac. 
55. 4*. HATC — Phi**ad E 5 * * \— TD 
3.37* — Oil; CrukU No. 3. Plufiad 3 4 S3 
— TD 31*2: Hodtas No , 14. Sac. D4. X(K. 
HAOB — Plussad 3.1p «3 TD l.flOA; ! 
Hixleas No 15 Sac. 14. XM. HAOB — 
Pluxxad 3.11.33 — TD 3 010. Hodas No 
1* Sar 14. XIC. HAOB Pluspad 3 .I.0  

— TD 1.08* — a i .
Katax Oil -Ol. — Jamason No. i. Sac 

12. M21. TCKK — Pl«i«ad 1.27.SS — TD 
2.3*2 — Oil.

Taxaco Inc. — Balia Wisdom NtT. *t 
No. 3. SWD. Sac. 13. .M2S. TCBR — 
Pluffad 2.7 S3 — TD 1,4.10 — Dry.

4K Hll.TRKR fXM STY 
* Paokandla

Taxaco Inc. Balls Wisdom NCT, *4 No.
3 SWD, Sec IX M2S, TCRR, Plu**ad 
2.7.33 — TD 1.410 — Dry.

■ Paarrlaa N. lUao. Msarawl 
J. M. Hubar Corp, — Ancal No. 1. Sac. 

7S. 11. W. Ahranback A Bins. Survey — 
Plufiad  3.3.fiS — TD 7.540 — Dry.

NEWH BRIEFS
FINAL APPROV/VL 
' WASHINGTON (UPI) . —  The 
Civil Aeronautics Board has 
given final approval' to a price 
increase for airline tickets. The 
increases, ranging from $1 to |7  
per ticket, will become effec
tive, depending on the airline, 
between now and March d.

ri.rB O R B  in i l J I  Haod kars kaf*

O. L. CRADmiCK 
. . .  to speak at club

G. L Cradduck 
To Address D&D

DISASTER AREA
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Spo- 

kane County, Wash., has been 
designated a disaster area by 
the federal government because 
of damage from recent heavy 
snowfall. The designation allows 
owners,' of homes, bMsinesses 
and other properties to apply 
for low interest loans to repair 
any damage.

B Obey Your
Physician's Instructions

G. L. C ra^uck, district 
manager of the manufacturing 
department of Skelly Oil Co., 
will be speaker at the Feb. 24 
meeting of Desk and Deixick 
Club, it is disclosed.

Cradduck hat been with 
Skelly Oil Co. since 192S. He 
was transferred to Pampa from 
Moore County in 1940. He and 
Mrs. Cradduck reside at 2000 
Williston.

Monday's meeting will be at 
7 p.m. at Coronado Inn.

tClari( Selected1

Area Chainnan
MIDLAND,- Jack Clark., 

Barger, manager of Phillips: 
Petroleum company’s Borger 
computing center, has been 
named area chainnan of the 
P a n h a n d l e  Oil Information 
Committaa, according to O H. [ 
C r a w s ,  Midland, Western 
regional chairman of the OIC: 
of Teias Mid-Continent Oil tc 
Gas Assn. |

Clark succeeds Fred Tarry. 
Amarillo, Phillips Petroleum 
Co. landman, who was transfer-1 
red. Clark has been serving as! 
area vice chairman of OIC and 
as Hutchinson County School 
Program chairman.

Crews, who is an official of 
Great Western Drilling Co., said, 
Clark would direct the Texas 
petroleum industry’s public in
formation and service program 
in a 26-county area. Panhandle 
OIC members provide free 
speaker services to civic groups 
and distribute free educational 
materials and services to ptfolic 
schools.

Bonner Named fo Business School
!

A. S. Bonner Jr., oil and gas session of Via Advanced I 
exploration manager for Cabot Management program (AMP)j 
Corp., has been named one of conducted by Harvard. Univers-i 

abw t 110 buiuiets ex^-utives i jjy Graduate School of business 
and government officials to administration.
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participate in the 55th annual

B r i t f t

towns this weekend, i^kesmen.VDP CONTENTION
HANOVER. West Germany ,aid Thursday! They lald tha

party had rented meeting hallsfU Pli—The National Democra
tic party, accused of being neo- 
Nazi. will hold its national in the towns after it was barred

Each member it sponsored by
his company or agency, in t h e .......................... .. ______
United ..States or oversea*, for j convention in several Bavarian from one in Bamberg.
a 12-week course designed to '--------------------- --   ̂ ( ---------- ----------
prepare executives in, or 
nearing, top nianpgement posi
tions fo exercise full leadership 
responsibility in an age of “ un
precedented change and chal
lenge.’*

Mora than <»)0 "i*n have, ^  ^
been graduated from A.MP, the
nation’s oldest and largest such ^vndell ilkie once s»4d. Our 
program. Pioneer course of Ita sovereignty I snot somethinq to 
kind, the program was stju-tedibe hoarded bu‘ something to ba 
at Harvard in 1943. , * used.’*

T
A. S. BONNER, JR.

, . . .  to attend se«sion

Clark joined Phillips in 1959 
as an engineering analyst in 
Bartlesville; Okla., follbwing 
graduation from Oklahoma 
State Univarsity with a master’s 
degree in machanicail engineer
ing. He later was named area 
s u p e r v i s o r ,  field branch, 
c o m p u t i n g  department in 
Kansas City, and was assigned

The portrait of Alexander 
Hamilton, first sacretary of the 
treasury, appears on tha U.S. 
210 MU.

JANUAtr IM*

to his present post in Burger 
in 1063.

He holds memberships in sev
eral professional and civic 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  including 
Panhandle chapter of AICHE, 
Panhandle Pwsonnel Assn., Na
tional and Texas society of 
professional engineers, Borger 
Chamber of Commerce, Borger 
Rotary Club, and is a director 
of Junior Achievement of 
Borger.

W ASHDAY SPECIAL
End B'ashiliy blue.* with a new Frlgidalre .let \ctlon 
washer. Come todiay and see this washer in action 
The Krigitlaire washer has sure spun drive that spins 

Uie water out even with an unbalanced load,

• Automatic SoeA Cycle teosetw. irfls dirt , 
and griasa wondortul tor diaparit ,

a Daap ActiOR AgAator mown ap aed 
doam — pMtngn clothas daap ado tudsy 
water tor aew daap cteaning*

a Jet A*my Btwaa “lats” aaray iN( and 
somi — no lint trap naedadi

• stmpla mac ham aw lor lop 
dapandaMtity*

$ •00 W .T .
Model WAN -While Only j

CRO SSM A N  A PPLIA N CE C O .
523 W. FoJtar MO 4.5831

pact WDK

Modern madidiies arc ao actively pateat, 
that your phyticiaa’i  direetloaa should be 
fallowed exactly. We always place, on the 
pretcriptisw label, the phyikiaa’t '  apeciflci- 
UoH for taking.

Please follow them and‘if you have any 
doubU ask Us and we will be able to better 
axplOa .them, or if necessary contact your 
phfNMPN for hmtc explfoit dlrecttoai. Unless 
yaav fliysldaa diraett otmrwise .take aU the 
mediciaa prescribed.
^ tou*  'furrow  CAJY FHONW r s  «ni*n y n  aan
a  m adicin*. Flek uy  y o u r p ra s rrlp ilaa  If ahopplnc 
a * k rb r  o r w* wlU M i r a r  p ro a ip tly  w ith o u t rx t r a  

chkrp*. A r r a e t  m a n r  naoRla a n tru a t tia wHk t lw lr  ' 
prar rlptlow*. May w* eonipounS yooraT

MILLBt-HOOD PHARMACY
SAFETY—INTEGRITT—SERVICE

BHHTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Health Dial MO 4-S4N
1122 ALCOCK STREET For Better Uving

— We Delh’er —
SUNDAY EMERGENCY CALL MO 4-2522
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•Here’s how to choox
t h e  r i g h t  c a r | > o t i n g ^

for any. room-in-your home

Wip W Sri

rYiSPf*

aUOOM riflhi c ilM t
I f *  to tmy. Brno fo a ww|ilN i wiirtiog at nolon, 

Jlirip Yoa make the proper chote fad anjp RMoi {
But don’t taka ear fnr it roe Iw
chooafa« earpetinc that fo j«N liglit far JOB.

ClMtM fW ri|h  prlca froN ■ M  «

aad padfua fa 
Aadfaak...«ao( 

lha

You are sure to find the price,that is ri|M for you arooag our valoa-packadu 
plays. Nylon, Aorylan, Wool. . .  wt have them all.-Plea to ooma fo aoon for o 
petfog that Is “just a littltibit batter’*. .  . W l right for you fo every waiy.

AS M AI AS TOM PNONÎ
Wa Invito yaw la satt. Wa*R 
brlwf taieplat and Osaka 
tw fltasflaat an haar to

you can with
P u r - r n ^ e e t , . .

^ Clean Electric Heating

I  .
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' F l e a '  L ^ a d s  A t  T  u c s b n
TUCSON, Ark. (U PI)-L m  

Tr«vino, who Mid h t liktd to 
play in the wind, showed he 
meant it Saturday as he 
scampered to a five-stroke lead 
in the third round of the Tucson 
Open, not bothered by the rain 
and snow that accompanied the 
Wind late in* the round.

Trevino, who shot a 66, was 11 
under par at 20S aftier 54 holes 
of the four-day tournament. He 
was tied for the lead with Dale 
Douflaas after the first nine 
Saturday and then hung on as 
high winds swept over the 7,306- 
yard Tucson National Oolf Club 
course.

Second round leader Johnny

Pott and first rouW leader 
Miller Barber both felt the 
effects of the wind and dropped 
to slx-under-par 210s to go into 
a tie with two other. pros for 
second. ■

Pete Brown, who fired a 68 in 
the third round, and Bert 
Yancey, who has had 70s in all 
three rounds, were tied with 
Pott and Barber in second 
place.

Trevino, the U.S. Open 
champion, started the day two 
strokes off the pace set by Pott 
and overtook the leader and the 
second-place Douglass by the 
end of the first nine holes.

From there it was all 
downhill as the weather became

a real factor for the first tbnelgoing into the final round but 
In the tourney.  ̂ saal be could not Just sit baok

Trevino, who has attracted and par out Sunday, 
the biggest gaileriee during thej , *‘On this course, any om of 
tournament,' said Friday he i the pros can shoot a 63 or so 
liked to play in the wind and catch you on the last day,’*

fours on the back side where he 
started the day’s p ia ^

because * he hit his shots 
relatively low and they wore not 
bothered by the gusts.

He said most of the other 
players on the POA tour lofted 
their shots and the wind always 
gave them trouble.

Pott and Barber stayed close 
to Trevino on the first few holes 
of the second nine but fell by 
the wayside when the bad 
weather hit.

After the round, Trevino said' 
he always liked a good lead

he said. ‘ TU be shooting for 
birdies tomorrow Just like I 
have been all week."

Don Bles of Seattle, Wash., 
and Jimmy Wright of Inwood, 
N.Y., were at 211 and Phoenix 
Open winner Gene Uttler and 
Prank Boynton were at 312.

Martin Roeslnk, Deventer, 
Holland, while not in contention 
because of his 230 total for 54 
holes, had the moat unusual 
nine holes. of the tourney 
Saturday. He fired nine straight

Tucson
Open
Saves

•‘7 II

T l’OSON. Arta. (U n t-T liIrS  ?wnd 
t t  Um HM.MO Tu*c«n Own

Turwn N*UM«t 0«i( Qub•irtr UWSnr IMS'Lw Trtvin*SMb I rw m  
I t r t  Ybnr«)r 
JMmny rnd MllWr anrbwoin WmJimmy WritM 
0«fi« UtUbr 
rrbnk awnlon Bruw Ot«m»«nn 
At OblbMtti ! X.M U*4t>i«tr 
J«tm .Tbnoba 
RW r«uiw«h 
J»rry MrOw 
OrvlUt MbWy Ren CbrruAo ChariM Ctatf PMI a w te r t  niibby Brw 
Melon RiMlaIRA 
Dale DouslaM 
■ab Ow 
rran k  naarS - 
Oiurb Oturtaar 
Oliar Sanaa Tbm ehaw 
Caorfa Archer 
Everett VlniaM 
Bnb OIrkion 
Jim ■ Wlarhcra 
lA rrr Zta|lf Wivna Volmar Honia Sohnaon 
Tarry Dill Rlrh Martinai 
(iaoia Knudmn , Haia tnrtn Dave Morkton *

, Ed Moahlin Dick Lotr.I Richard Oaw'tmd 
Haul Ham ty 
KatmM larlay 
Randy 01o\ at Kan RliU j Bill Ofdaa

er-Hes-tosTMS4S-4ieT»-n.t»-«ieTa4S.TO-aio
•s-n-ts-siawar-n-etiw^s-n^tiT«.T04S-anTD-ti-n-nj
ta.Ti.n-eisM-Tt-n-aisri4i-T«-tna».To-n-ii3Tt-Tl-W-tlt n-TMO-au w-n-n-eit n«t-T4-*14 w-riTa-iit nes-TA-tit T14ITa-t14 tT4a-TS-tl4 r ►n-Ti-iis n-n-ti-iis n-w-n-eis •s-n-n-aise»-r>.T4-4i5«-T1-W-4nStS-Tb-Tl-JHTVW-TS-TiaT3-T1 T2-?1« T4-ia.T3-4IS t4.T1-TI-mw-n-Ti-eisT3W.T4-SIS
ri-TO-74-217 , rfcn.74-tiT W-7374—m  71-74-71-117 71-n-T4-317 75.TO.T3-217 7l-«7t—H7 
74-7a-T4-nl •an-77-2u 73-73.74—Jia 70-T3-n-31»

PRK.SSIIBE in the form of Tascosa's Jim  Ryan add* to the miaeiy of Pampii’* 
Hollis (40) aa he goes up for a sh<>t againji the Rebes Friday night. Tascosa won, 
80. (See etory, other pictuiws page 9.)

IN  THE a d s  — Taecosa players scramUe and wait for 
th e  ball to come down a t Canyon Friday night. Pam pa’s 
Johnny Epporaon (22) atarta his tu rn  to go for the ball

while Edward Moultrie (30) 
other pictures, page 9).

is too far away. (See atcry.

Thomas - Deadeye-
Field Goals

Pampa’s Billy Thomas l.s 
just about as dead-eye as you 
can get on field goals. He's 
one lad wh<»- makes every 
shot count.

Thomas hit 50.7 per cent 
from the field during 
regulation pley this seaaOft- 
(106 of 212) and in 18 con
ference games connected on 
75 of 142, which is S2.9 per 
cent.

If Ihomas could Improve 
in the next four years as he 
has the past SMSon some 
college could pick themselves 
up a pleasant eurpfise........

Through 27 games the 
Harvesters bombed in 536 of 
1,139 from the field (47 per 
cent) and hit 491 of 606 from 
the line, 79.2 per cent, which 
is a little below par...... .

The sixth annual West 
Texas State Coaching Clinic 
is set now for March 7-8 with 
42-year-oId John Ray, new 
head coach at Kentucky 
University as guest speaker.

Also to speak are Ermal 
Allen, DallSM Cowboy of
fensive backfteld coach; Bob 
Baccarlni, head coach at 
Henderson County, Jimmie 
Keeling, heed coach at 
Estacado High School and 
Joe Kvbel, head coachPat 
WT........ .

N e w  Texas League 
president, Bobby Bragan is 
the only league prexy who 
also does singing com
mercials on television.

Bobby warbles plugs for e 
Texas auto dealer and ac
companies himself on the
piano •a***«ee

George Bailey, Pampa-e}(, 
Just keep! getting better and 
better. >

Sure-shot' George plunked 
in 16 field goals and a free 
throw last w'eeb against the 
New M e x i c o  Aggie

You Don't 
S a y .  i .

By
RON CROSS

frosh........
.4nd in case you missed it. 

Monty Johnson, much sought 
after Tascosa quarterback a 
couple of seasons ago will 
be out for the Oklahome 
Sooneri spdng practice.

Monty signed with Texas 
U., then bid them farewell 
and attended OU last year
but did not play football.....

Wake Forrest, which has 
only four home football 
games next fall Instead of 
the usual five, has added a 
neat attraction to its season 
ticket pl.na .

The package will include 
a pro pre-seaton exhibifion 
game between the world 
champion New York Jets and
Minnesota Vikings........

All members of the official 
United States teems in the 
1968 aumntcr end winter 
O l y m p i c s  from gold 
medalists to veterinarians, 
will receive a fancy com- 
memcralive ring as a re'sult 
0 f special fund con
tributions........

Many atiiletes, including 
Mickey Mantle end Joe 
Namath, have moved into 
t h e  franchised eatery 
buslneas..

Logical newcomer la auto 
driver A. J. Foyt with a 
natural-A. J. P o ^  Pit Stop" 
Service Centers for the
family car........

Two handicapped golfers 
with only one arm scored 
holM-ln-one in 1956, ac

cording to Golf Digest's
c l e a r i n g *  house........And
Tommy Moore of Hager
stown. Md., with an aye on 
the 145-yard fourth hole at 
.Martinsburg, W. Va., became 
the youngest in history, at 
'six years old........

Ed Brookens of the Kansas 
City Royals, a right-handed 
p i t c h e r  turned 19 in 
November, is the youngest 
.American Leaguer on spring 
rosters.......

Hoyt Wilhelm, 46 in July, 
m ov^  from the CMcage 
White Sox to Kansas City in 
the expansion draft and to 
the California Angels in a 
trade........

The always great Kansas 
Relays. April 17-19 will be, 
dedicated to discuss star Al’ 
Oerter, who was a Kansas 
sophomore wrhen he won the 
fir^  of his four Olympic 
dscus gold medals in 
1686........  '

When, end of coutm, if, 
Pampa finally gets around to 
a track what better meet 
could we hold than "The 
Randy Matson Relays" in 
honor of the big nice guy 
who has done so much for 
this city........

John McKay of Southern 
CaJ., Ray Graves of Florida. 
Kentucky’s John Ray end 
Jack Mollenkopf of Purdue 
are among faculty members 
a t ' next mohth's annual 
coaches school at Atlantic 
City, N. Y.........

jBaseball Fuss 
Still Locked 
In Stalemate

NEW YORK (UPl)-BasebaU 
players end management were 
in e weekend stalemete today 
over the amount of money that 
should go into the players’ 

j pension fund.
I 'The latest offer was by the 
players Friday. They lowered 
their demand from |6.5 million 

Uo 15.6 million, but owners 
rejected it, calling it "beyond 
realistic approach."

The owners ere holding firm 
at 15.3 million.

The 1800.000 separating the 
two groups Is not rtgarded an 
insurmountable hurdle.

M a r v i n  Miller, executive 
director of the Major League 
Players Association, suggested 
Friday that the money is not 
the ownees’ major issue in 
holding back.

"The owners are attempting 
to break the plasrers asaociation 
and really drive the players’ 
faces in the mud," Miller said. 
He said the difficulties the 
players have had in reaching 
agreement through collective 
bargaining may be e lignel that 
It "is time for players to turn to 
more fruitful areas, such as the 
courts and to Congress."

The players' lower demand 
came after it became evident 
their ranks wrere left liinamer

Williams Takes Helm 
As Senator's Manager t-

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tediruns, when McCarthy managed In New York." - 
Williams took over an manager!the Red Sox in 1948 and 1949, ‘ j n, g^ing to be out Uiere

all the time raising hell with the
umpires," he said. ‘T m  going

of the Washington Senators and for part of 195b. Tlic Red 
admitting he has "things | Sox finished second in the two 
to learn" but determined to be full seasons in which McCarthy ^ ’y ^eit to* get along'w lii 
a hard-line, no-nonsense leader managed them and third in newimen. My altitude has

never been at bad as it's been 
' “ “I** 'reported. I'm not hard to get

Facing a battery of *'*'*'*pa‘ i *iong with and except (or a 
P?r. radio and reporters, thC imaii niinority I have alwa>s

ing Second 
In Discus in 
Plainview Meet
varsity thinclads finished fifth 
in the annual Plainview Relay 
S a t u r d a y .  Pampa varsity 
runners fin i^ td  with 36 points 
in the meet won by Plainview 
with 132 points. Monterey was 
second with 107, then came 
Elstacado, 98; Coronado 51.,
Lubbock 45, Borger 40 and 
Pampa'

ihw io n lo r  v in tty  com-' 
petition Monterey was first wridi 
110 points same as Coronado,
Lubbock had 92, Plainview 88,
Pampa 43 and Borger 28.

W e i g h t m a n  Scotty King 
placed second in the discus with 
a toss of 138 feet, just two feet 
shy of first and King was third 
in the shot with a throw of 48 
feet, 10 inches, which was 
another two feet off first place.

In other varsity events 
Pampa’s 440 relay team, 
composed of Paul Anderson, government Intervention in the

pension battle.
"They’ve refused erbitration 

and refused mediation. They’re 
Just sitting back. Unfortunately, 
they have no deeire to make an 
agreement." Miller said.

John Gaherin, the owners’ 
attorney, said Friday the major 
league dubs "are setUfied not 
only that negoti^ons with the 

was j players are not at an Impasse 
but that parties possess the 
desire and ablUty to resolve Ute 
remaining issues la the pending 
negotlaitions."

like Joe McCarthy, under whom 1950. 
the New York Yankees ruled! 
the baseball world during the 
1930s. •

Williams labelled McCarthy 
as his model Friday night when 
he agreed to a five-year 
contract to manage the Sena
tors calling for an estimated 
175,000 a year and including an 
option to buy stock in the club 
valued at about |600,000. WU- 
llanu, who retired aa an active 
player after the 1668 seuon, 
wiU become the highest-paid 
manager la baseball history and 
the first "owner • manager ” 
since Connie Mack.

50-year-old Williams announced |
wlU

Williams
two basic rules which 
govern the Senators.

"There will be no serious card 
playing on this dub," he said, 
"and there will 

Asked
could get along with

"This is a tremendous chal
lenge,’’ he continued. "1 can't 
wait to get started.

re will be a curfew ." '.. ^  i#
if, as a manager, he r d l D p A  O O llG T S

temperamental player "like Ted p a r  O f f  P d C d  
Williams,’’ Ted replied, "If he'
can hit like Ted Wllllems, yes." ANDREWS—Pampa golfers 

Williams said he haa "tnings finished about in the middle of 
to learn," but added, "I have the pack in the Andrews In- 
prepared myself mentally, and vltational golf tournament, here 

"The greatest manager I ever know this is e reel challenge. I Friday and Saturday, 
played under—the one who had j hope I've matured end 1 believe | The Pampa rolefrs had a 
the most pluses was Joe | my thinking is e littl* better team score of 680 and lAibbock 
McCarthy," ^ e  former Boston than 10 years ago."  ̂Monterey.s 60o team total won
Red Sox slugger said when 
asked which manager he would 
use as his model. "He instilled

Wllllems als^said thbt he will the meet, in which 40 teams 
not be'’ an umpire-baiting were entered.

than they had hoped by 
defections. A number of mem
bers of the players association 
showed up for the start of 
spring training, saying they felt 
they needed to start practicing 
if they hoped to play.

The owners asked the essocia- 
tion to poll its memberthip, 
rathe.' than just the player 
represeptatives, on the 15.3 
milUoo figure. Miller called the 
move "a  stalling tactic" and 
pointed out the owners had 
refuted on Friday to accept

Denny Johnson, Kelvin Mills 
and King, finished fifth in 
time of 45.0. Anderson was fifth 
i t he 100 yard daah in 10 
seconds flat and Johnson was 
sixth In 10.1. Johnson was fourth 
in the 220 dash in the time of 
23.4.

In Junior verSity events Lewis 
Davit captured first in the shot 
wHh e toss of 48-6 and 
second in the discus with a 
throw of IM feet, one inch. 
Steve Morgan was sixth in both 
events, tossing the shot 36-8 
and the discus 105 feet.

n»e 440 relay team wUh 
James Coyle, Mike Brister, 
LawTMtoe Richards end Steve 
Scarbrough running, w u  fifth 
in the time of 47.5. Keith Coyle 
wea third in the 120 yard high 
hurdles In the time of 17.5 and 
Mike Jordan was fourth in 17,6.

Ray Tindall was flfth in the 
440 daah in 55.1 and Mike Albus 
finished third in the 330 yard 
intermediate hurdles in 45 
seconds flat. Jordan was sixth 
in 45.3. With Scarbrough, Albus, 
Brister and TlndaU running the 
mile relay iPampa was flfth
2;i0. .. -w. ^

manager and that be expects to! Harry ' Aureli was Pampa's 
in his players the most|get along well with the press.jtop go'fer Aurrli shot Si's both 
business-like attitude of any, Ted carried on e running feud'days for e 162 total, Sherwin 
manager I ever played with." writh Boston newspapermen.Cox, putting with a wedge, shot

during his long career, often.84-84-166; Chris GembUng. 83- 
Insulting them with the remark, 83-168; Lee Waters 63-60-183 
"if you were any good you’d be | end Joe Foster 13-64-187.______

Williams was at the height of 
his career, during which he 
betted .344 and hit 521 home

Gmnes Victory Starts 
Controversy After Race

NEW YORK (UPI)—Billy I versatility by taking the 1500 epperently ' announced "Get 
Gaines had nothing to gain and meters run in 3:46.7, preser/ingjrtigy, get set" in one breath.

Meet officials pondered rerun-everything to lose and that 
might explain why he quickly 
packed his begs and walked out

hit perfect record on 
Garden track this season.

the

Teammate James put on e
following his controversial victo- burst of spMd on the final lap 
ry Friday night in the first U.S. | to take the SOOnneters event in 
Olympic Invitational indoor. 41.7 seconds, nipping fellow 
track meet. .. Olympian Vince Matthews by a
(Mnes won the confuaing 50- tenth of a second, 

meter sprint in 5.7 seconds to Seagren logged 16 feet. 10

Gam e Set Here ,*■ \
Clareaden end Graver wtU 

meet iu e M-distriet haekel- 
baU game at 7:N p.m. 
Taee4|ay ka Harvecter PleHU 
heuae.

Ufon Colt Win
Lefors girls basketball teefn 

won its first girls district UUe 
in history Friday night. Lefors 
will open bi-diatrict play March 
4 against Lakeview.

(See related story page 6).

provide the only touch of 
controversy to a meet which 
saw Olympic high Jumper Ed 
Caruthers leap 7 feet, 2 inches 
and earn the most valuable 
performer trophy.

The Friday night crowd of 
13,293 also saw decathlon 
champion Bill "\>omey display 
•atne of the skUls which made 
him winner of the gruelling l(h 
euMt competition at Mexico 
Ctty. u. f

F e l l o w  Olympians WiUie 
Davenport, Marty Uquorl. Lar
ry James, Bob Seagren end 
America’s top femela Olympian 
Madeline Manning also hsAp( 
the Garden crowd relive some 
c l the experieneee of the M l  
Olympics.

TUrtaen 1a a Row
Davonport, gold madallat fat 

the 110-meter high hurdlea, 
picked np his 12th consecutive 
victory In Us "specialty, taking 
H i  16-metar hordles In 7.1 
saconds. Liquor!, the super soph 
from VlllsAova, proved his

Inches, to capture the pole fault 
but the University of Southern 
Celifomia ace failed on threo 
attempts to better his world { 
Icdoor mark. ’ * i

Miss Manning easily captured! 
the women's 400 meter race I 
named in her honor, the 
Tennessee S t a t e  University 
speedster urinning in 2:06.1.

Toomey won of the flbe 
events la the domi-decattikal^]^^' 
with 4,278 points.

Gaines won a race which was
botched up when the starter

nlng the event since Gaines, tba 
other contestants and the 
starter agreed it should bo 
rerun. , «

Gabes Leaves
But Gaines bad dressed, 

packed hie bags and b ft tha 
arena for the airport and hb 
winning time was made official. 
He flew to Sen Diego for tha 
Invitational meet in the Califor
nia city tonight.

Caruthers. e former Universi* 
ty of Arizona athletes, compel- 
i ^  for the Pacific Coast Club, 
made three unsuceecsful at
tempts at an American indoor 
record of 7 feet, 3Va inebae, 

a crowd Of several 
hundred fans b ft their seats for 
a close up view on the main

— floor.

Houston' Boot, 69-66
• HOUSTON (UPI) -  Don Ed

wards and Tom LltUe each con
verted two free throwa b  the 
flnal two minutes of pby Setur- 
<by to five Seattle a 66-66 win 
over the Universite of Houston. 

The game w asu ed  I t  times

b  takbg tha

Toomey won the shotput, 55- 
M te r sprb t, long Jump and 
SOO-metar run 
derai-decathkw.

tXher w baars on tba 26«vent 
prooram which attracted a field 
of 86 Oiympiane included 
veteran R a ^  Boeton in the 
long Jump, Byron Dyoe b  the

and the lead changed hende 17^800 meters, Barbara FairtU  in 
timaa before Seattb pulbd it the SO-meter women’s sprint 
out. No team ever led by moceland Ergae Lape ol Tareab b
than ab  polnb. ithc 1,000 meter run. I  i

-  i
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N E W  YORK-(NEA)-. 
Four monthi have passed 
since Jim  Ryun, pale and 
exhausted, finished second. 
L i k e  the leopard in 
Heminfway’s ' ‘Kilimanjaro,’* 
the world’s fastest miler had 
climbed too hifh.

Records will recall that 
Ryun finished 20 yards 
behind Kenya’s Kipchoge 
Keino in the 1968 Olympic 
Games’ 1^00-meter run.

Records will not recall, 
however, the daxed Ryun as 
he walked slowly out of the 
stadium and found a bench. 
Alone, he placed his right 
hand over his chest while his 
face contorted in pain.

“God, it hurts” he said to 
a friend.

Everyone knew Mexico 
City was 7.J49 feet high, they 
knew Keino came con
ditioned for high altitude 
running because Kinya is 
high altitude country; and 
they knew Jim Ryun comes 
from Kansas where moun
tains are as scarce as 
barracuda. '

Still. Jim Ryun was the 
world’s fastest miler and a 
considerable d e g r e e  of 
American pride ran with 
him. “ You’re a champion in 
America only if you’re No.

l,**fsays ex-Olympic hurdler 
Hayes Jones. "That’s the 
problem with w*y fh«y 
treat athletes here. Second 
or third? Pfft.”

On this day, Ryun and 
American pride went pffft. 
"He must feel like a 
failure,” said Jones, who 
knows the feeling. "He’s 
wondering if people are 
staring at him, wondering if 
they’re thinking that he’s the 
guy who let America down.”

Ryun didn’t act like a 
failure. Having dropped out 
of Kansas University for a 
semester in order to compete 
in the Olympics. Jim went 
back to his job as a 
photographer for a Topeka 
newspaper and in late 
January married a girl who 
had asked for his autograph.

If anyone on tl.e Lawrence 
campus felt Ryun had let 
America down, it didn’t 
show. If Ryun himself had 
any scars, they didn’t show, 
either.

"The thing that disturded 
me more than anything 
about the race was that 
they’d let it be held at an 
altitude of 7,500 feet,” he 
said. "That disturbed me.”

"I couldn’t have run any 
faster than I did. " A doctor

t h e r e ,  using timetattles. 
estimated that the best an 
athlete could do at that 
altitude would be within 
three per cent of hit best 
effort. I was within two per 
cent of my best effort.

"The people who un
derstand this apfHeciate the 
circumstances. Those that 
don’t, well, I'm  sorry...’*

End of bitterness, end of 
race.

What lies in front of Jim 
Ryun now are several rows 
of imcertalnty. He will 
graduate, he says, next June. 
A business major, Ryun 
doesn’t yet know what 
business he’ll enter. "I guess 
I’ll Just wait and see what 
comes up,” he said.

There are, of course, hints 
of a professional track tour— 
and Ryun is the biggest box- 
office draw in the sport 

" I’m hot sure that’s going 
to be a success,” he says. 
"Anyway, I’d like to sit back 
and look at it first before 
I think about giving away 
my amateur standing.”

Does this mean the 
Olympics again in 1972? "I 
really don’t know,”  Ryin 
said. "It all depends on what 
happens between now and 
then.”

Olympics
8
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JIM RYUN, the world’s fastest miler, was .slowed down to  a march — svedding march 
recently by form er Ann Snides of Bay Village, Ohio. They met a t the University of 
Kansas track meet when Aim asked Jim for his autograph.

IMSfWMBp ‘

Gibson Says 'Big Boys' 
Asking for Resignation
Gibson said

LUBBOCK. Tex. (UPD—Tex-.ton with the .idea that I’d be 
as Tech basketball coach Gene leaving after one year,” Winter 

Friday T ^ h  of- ^  ^  prepared statement.
"I came feeling a food sound 
basketball program could bo de
veloped here.”

Same Old
* another head coach for personal 

reasons.
"Evidently the president (Dr.

Grover Murray) got his orders 
from someone higher up to re- 
plwe me and he sent the or 
ders on down to our athletic 
director, Polk Robison,” Gibson 
said.

checked the record of the 
winningeat coaches in the nation
^  only 16 from major colleges | tween officials of the world’s 
liave a better record than

 ̂Tennis Groups 
Still Deadlocked

LONDON .NF.K-Talks be-

jjpine.” Gibson said. "The rea- 
-•on for my contract not being 
-renewed is a personal thing.” 

Gibson called a news confer- 
rRice following a three and a 
'lu l f  hour meeting of the Ath- 
”RUc Council of Texas Tech. ‘Rie 
~ council took no official action 
“pending a  atudy of a report 
rtbey presented to Murray. 
^ N o o e  of the Athletic Council 
ZlDembert would comment on the 
R eport’s contents. Muh-ay said 

would announce a d^ision

WASHINGTON? (UPD—This'might have answered by saying
............................... ‘‘that’a none of your business”—

th j new one simply said:
" It was a two-way atreet.’̂  
Tbe old Ted Williama bad a  

way of being so positive about 
everything; the new one isn’t 
that sure and said so when they

was the day 'rhe Kid showed 
’em all he was a man.

Ted Williams was really 
something.

Aa Washington's brand ntw, 
frestdy minted manager, he was 
something he had never been in
22 tempestuous years with the!asked him why he repeatedly 
Boston Red Sox. ! had rejected managerial jobs in

night, are now likely 
returned at Wimbledon Sunday.

Most of the delegatea—from 
B r i t a i n ,  Australia, Franca, 
South Africa and tite United 
States—met in private groups 
Saturday.

Representatives of the pro
. . troups, George MacCall of the

j p u a y .  I
—  In SeatUe, Wash., coach TexjNaUonal Tennis League and
^ i n t e r  of the University of | Bob Briner of World Ch’ampioo- 
«ashington, turned down thei 

at Texas Tech.
f£ * ‘I did not come to Washing

He was perfect. Or as 
reasonably close as it’s'possible 
for anybody to get waging in 
cold oU the street the way he 
was and standing tip there

top tennis naUon. and the two!“^ ^  battery of Ughts
{fielding questions, many of 

professional g r o u p s ,  w h i c h h e  couldn’t ,  possibly
broke up in deadlock Fridayi*Mwer. a t.an  elaborate stand-

^  ^  in f room only naws conference 
which, at timas, bad miany ef 
the aspects generally associatad 
with some of Cecil B. De Milk’s 
old Hollywood premiers.

Ted Williams was giving tham 
hit best shot.

He Was Hbnaelf 
He was trying to get off on 

the right foot and telling them 
all lika it is. He was doing what 
he does best. He was being 
himself and they ate it up ..

Most of them remarked how 
much he had changed from "the 
old Ted Williams.”

The old Ted WiUiams didn't 
care what the ocesuion was, 
he’d never wear a tit. But 
never. This time he did. It was 
one of those western type string 
affairs but it was a tie.

He came off the plane from 
Miami with it in his pocket 
Friday afternoon and nobody 
told him to put it on for the big 
news oenfcrence two beurt la ter 
but he did it himself.

Then when somebody asked 
him who had dictated his 
fixundal terms with the Sena
tors, he or owner Bob ^lort—a 
question the old Ted Williams

ship Tannis. were also expected 
to hold discussions.’

the past and then turned around 
and took this one with the lowly 
Senators.

"At one time I felt I wasn’t 
qualified,” said the ex-Boston 
Red Sox skongboy, who still 
has that old matinee idol type 
magnetism although he’s SO ndw 
and ow u a little roll around the 
m iddle.^I even feel that way to 
a degree now. 'Hiis happened at 
a time when possibly I was a 
little more receptive. And this 
guy right here had a  lot to do

\)
BDHBUDP!

Join the Style Leaders
•M

Waaring a pair of )« m an
" trite the ararid jo n ’re 

a HMB of good tasla who’s l i ^ t  
fa  atjte. CooM fat and lo t«  fit 
g o o  f a  a pair from .oor new 
and vaiiod aeloetkNi.

D u n la a ':

Feb. 25
IIKW A N. Tneoday
Lorry Wright 

Spociolty 
412 S. Moin 

Ptrryton,
Toxot

Pursuant to an order by the 
Honorable Frank R. Murray, 

Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Robert Page Smith, Trustee 
Bank of the Southwest Build
ing, Amarillo, Texas.
•  Sr N<nr lUUry
: iM't aw«ai»tns ru>«

'  IM 'i Sw tbbInK  K ubbera  i
S IM naJlona Paint tAapr«x. Sir SlaawiBf Tank  ̂ • Truck H««a • Varinaa Miaa ® a  l«rga Amount Vaa Balta-B-C-P •  Pair Tnrantorr Now Shoavaa •  Mud Pump Bnetlons

far broehare wrttc:

AUCTIONEERS
m  BAM Of THf SOUTHMfST BIDC 
aWARIIlO IftA'- ac HOB ISOJ

Oilers Get 
Fresh Life 
In CHL Play

I.

Bosox Hopes 
On Y astrzemski

WiUiams Yastrumskl

BOSTON (AL EAST) ' 
PROSPECTUS — Red Sox have 
the hitters and are strong 
defensively. But pitching is big 
question mark. ^Jim Lonborg 
and Jose Santiago, their best 
hurlers in pennant-winning 1967 
season, were disappointing last 
season, although plagued by 
injuries. Both must regain ’67 
form if Dick Williams’ club is 
to be contender in tough 
Eastern Division of American 
League.

S P O R T S
P A R A D E

PITCHING — Lonborg won 
only six games last season after 
recovering, from serious skiing 
injury. Ik  holds key to Red Sox 
pitching hopes. The leg he in
jured is fine now, but is his 
p itch ingarm ? Same question 
holds for Santiago, who tailed 
off after fine start because of 

I tendonitis in arm. Ray Culp and

II Celtics Still

Dick Ellsworth, both 16-ganio 
winners last year, back them 
up. Bullpen isn’t bad with Lee 
Stange, Sparky Lyle and BiU 
Landis. Rating: C.

CATCHING — Russ Gibson is 
adequate behind plate, but is 
weak hitter (.225 last year). 
Gerry Moses, aftm* five minor- 
league seasons, might replace 
Gibson if he can hit big-league 
pitching. Rating: C.

INFIELD — Biggest- dis
appointment last season was 
George Scott, who dropped from 
.303 to .171. His is sUU a  
mystery. Mike Andrews and 
Rico PetroceUi make Red Sox 
strong up the middle and both 
can hit. Lots of Joe Foy in 
expansion draft leaves third 
base open, but Scott — that’s 
right, Scott — may wind up 
there. If he hits. Otherwise, it 
will be either Dalton Jones or 
much-traveled Dick Schofield. 
Rating: B.

OUTFIELD — Carl Yaatr- 
lanaki, although he sllf^ied 
from ’67 heights, still led league 
in hitting (.301).

With it, too.”
Williams pointed to a smiling, 

obviously happy Short at his 
side.

Played It Straight 
Williams didn't try to snow'

" I ’m gonna try my best to get Alive, Kicking 
along with them,” he said . a  ID A D 
earnestly. " I ’ve gotta say th is : i ln  N B A  R d C 6
my feelings have changed. | fijg defending National Bas- 

I Regardless of what you’ve Icetball Association champion 
anybody. When he didn’t  know i heard, I’m not hard to get along Boston Celtics apparently intend 
the answers, he said he didn’t.!with.” ,
When they asked him specific' HTiat? Williams Change?
iS S E . ‘."ll!, *">«'“>• convene. WM .11players,^be didn l try to cover ,
up whatTie didn’t know or beat-®''**^’ of those who
around the bush. attended it hailed a cab outside

To be perfectly honest I the hotel. In the,cab they talked 
haven’t  studied the roster yet," about how much Ted Williams

had changed.
"I don’t believe it.” said the 

cab driver, John Ford. ‘Tve 
seen him play too many times.
He can never change.” I John HaVIicek came off the

he said
Then came the question 

everybody in the room was 
waiting for, that one above all 
others which could have brought 
forth the old Ted Williams, who 
used to chew out at least two 
newspapermen regularly for

U C LA  Only 
Unbeaten 5
By United Press Interaattonal 
UCLA stood alone today aa 

the nation’s only unbeaten 
major college basketball team, 
following the stunning upset in 
overime Friday night of 
second-ranked Santa Clara.

San Jote State did the honors, 
outdueling the Broncos In 
double' overtime for a 73-68

, . j  . victory that ended Santa Clara's
to stay alive and kicking. , j^reak.

Mired in fourth place in the, tew  Alcindor set a Pacific 
Eastern Division and apparenUy Eight Conference scoring record 
going nowhere, the CelUcs by hitting 27 poinU Friday night 
showed their claws Friday night • j,nd running his career total to 
with a 124-102 victory over, the 1965 pomts as No. 1 UCLA 

Angeles Lakers. The drubbed Oregon Suta 91-66. ItLos
victory was achieved despite 
the fact that Bill Ru.ssell got 

i into early foul trouble and 
, didn’t play during the third 
period.

John

lunch and wash them down with

People change when they get .^w*ver aM scored »
older,” said somebody in the

three more after dinner.
"What will be your policy

By Uaited Preaa latcrnaUoaal 
The Tulsa Oilers have gained 

some breathing roomx today but 
ttie Omaha Knights are singing 
tbe blues.

press?” was thetoward the 
question.

The new Ted Williams didn’t 
answer for only the barest 
instant. He employed the same 
tiny pause he always did before

Tfae OUars have moved to f.could see the muscles of
histhree-poiot lead in the northern 

division of tbe Cintral Hockey 
League while Kansas City and 
Omaha sga «kadlocked for the
runner-up spot.

And the Knights, who at this 
time last week were alternating 
with Tulsa for first place, could 
drop into undiaputed third with
in 24 boun, five points off the 
pace.

All three northern division 
contenders played on home ice 
Friday night with Omaha the 
only losar as Dallas, notorious 
for losing away from home, 
look a 1-1 decision from the 
Knights. Tulsa, meanwhile, 
splattered Fort Worth 7-2 and 
Kansas City knocked off Mem
phis 5-2.

In the other acbeduled game,. 
Oklahonu City rolled to a 5-1 
adn over Amarillo. Houston, the 
ninth team in the CHL, was 
kilt Friday night.

Gary Marfa came up with the 
hat trick—three foals—in the 
Oilar victory over Memphis. 
Tulsa acorad fac goals in the 
second period to m n  Fort 
Worth off the lot.

Ron Buchanan paced a steady 
Bluas attack in its win over 
Mamphis. Buchanan scored 
tirice and waa credited with 
two assists.

Dallas scored tnough goals in 
tbe first period of their game 
in Omaha to insure victory as 
Black Hawke. J. P . Le Blanc 
and Jim Stadfield both scared 
for Dallaa against Juha Wlding 
for tha Kiflghte. Jim Wiste 
scored <Uach^ ia tbe sec
ond period.

Ron Snell aecfed a  (|uick goal 
for Amarillo la the first period 
which brought the Blazers to 
lift as they raced to another 
easy win. Oklahoma City coun- 
terad with four geak fa the 
n o o Q Q  p s io Q *

Jaws working then. They 
weren’t working that way now. 
He was a lot more at ease.

Some people,” answered the 
cab driver.

Ted Williams is many things 
but one thing he lan't is a 
dumbbell. He knows it’ll take! 
more than even a .400 hitter to. 
get the Job done here and he's 
already adapting. '

He may have been The Kid' 
then but he’s a man now. That; 
makes him perfectly suited for 
his new job. It’s a man-sized' 
JBM._____________ _____:----------i

which left the Celtics games 
behind the division-leading Bal
timore Bullets. Sam Jones

was the Bruins’ 37th consecu
tive victory and 84th in their 
past 85 games.

The old conference scoring 
mark was 956 by Doug Smart of 
Washington in 1957-59.

Oregon State successfully 
double-teamed Alcindor in the 
opening minutes and trailed 
only 11-1 b with seven minutes 
gone. Junior guard John Vallely

added 27 points for the Celtics, then hit two 20-foot Jumpers and 
and Wilt Chamberlain had 35'UCLA streaked to a 46-23 
for the Lakers. halftime lead.

NML
AN SW ER

MAN
Williom T. Froser II

la it true  all life insurance costs pretty  
much the same? 0

)
f a

Definitely not! There Is a wide variatloh 
in the net cost of life In.suranCe among 
:»mpanies.

Fd like to take thia oppc.rtunity to familiarize you with 
the term  "net cost” as defined by a leading insurance 
loumal.

F litcraft (Hourant indicates tha t net cost should be 
arrived a t by first adding up all dividends received. To 
them, add the cash value of the pcrficy at a given time. 
And from th a t total, subtract the sum of all premiums 
paid. ,

The difference Is the net cost of life insurance.
n i l s  is the basis the C ourant uses for its "Ten-Year 

Cost 55tudy,” which shows Northw estern Mutual Life as 
a  national leader In low net cost among m ajor life in
surance companies.

For your free copy of this anthoriative report. Just 
phone o r w rite me. And a t your convenience, let’s g e t  
together for the full sto ry  on the savings you may 
realize through NML.

W ILLIA 'M 'TrV R A SER  II
W nlU A M  T. FRA.SER t  COMPANT 

•114 W. Kingamill " P a m ^  Texas'
Repreaentfaig

tHE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL tlFE 
IF6 URANCE COMPANY • MILWAUKEE NML

■A.

Levis

Slim, trfan, lo w -w a M e d a  imist for 
Ufa “In" crowd, in a graat collactlon 
of vary **ln" colort. LavTt famous Sta* 
PrasI procats ghraa tham a built-in 
craaaa that nam w m t. Nobody makat 
Sta-^rast but LavTs.

FO RD 'S BO YS W EAR
UO E. Fnuiris ' MO 4-7S22

THE FASHION CORNER •
Wright Fashions
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By R(W CROM icoetest and Pampa drew loj For the night Pampa connec-i Bogan, another' senior, was margin.
CANYON — Since aO good foiOa and the Rebels. Si and led on 18 of SI from the fiefijl pressed into service in the third j xh^ Harvesters had three 

things must come to M end T a s c o i S t  who had been for 47.3 per cent but Ml o n l y ' i n  double figures with 
they did Just that for the Pampa 
Harvfstert before a crowd of 
fver 3,000 fana here Friday 
night, aa Taacoaa won the first

miserable from the free shot 37.1 In the final two oudrteri ®'!‘ Edward .Moultrie and Jim. . . . . .  * #a«*K tft4A yl 1 A  M n l  *%S m •tribiited iO points. Galiman scoring 10 points each.
Bogan hit three buckets in a j  t.

to m ; third quarlrr that kf,,l '
the Rebels in the game 

The third stanea ended
10 I.e.s Cundiff contributed IS 
point.4 for. Tascosa Both Cundiff

better, hitting 34 of 28. to hit 11 of 17 shots for 64.7 , . .  S«me in the final Tascosa s v
> ..s . . .  .k i^ a  a SWAm m am a A •hMaaaa6ln>^ ^  ''' a^ aMl.fr ... frl_ 1̂ fr

ictory
p ,̂.jp(l might lie in the fact that senior

'The Rebs Jumped in front 46- b» l ' 'e

Ol'CH! Would .soem to be what Pampa’s J-)hnny Eppemon (22) ia saying as it looks 
like Jim Galiman (with ball) has Ju.st smirked Johnny on the head with the ball. 
He didn’t and the Rebels Les Cundiff (33) Is tiy lng  to gel the ball from big Jim.

Sixth Annual Top O ' Texas 
Amateur Cage Meet Slated

’The sixth annual Top O’ through Thursday for the two 
Texas Invitational Tournament tournament. Spectators
for amateur baiketball teamr'Rre-w.elcome. 
will begin tomorrow with 
teams competing for honors.
'Thia’ll be the largest entry j . 1

Cage
Scores

tin# all anaaon auddanly found and that told the atory.
It a Ufeiavar., I Tascosa hit only 37.3 per cent

Taacoaa lank 33 of 33 from of Its shots tha opening two
District 4*4A basketball cham-jtha charity atrloe. their best all periods but, dominated the 
ptonihip in the achool’i  hiatory.

The Rebela beat Pampa for
the third time this season and{ a full court press applied by '^^r cent and wound up with
won its fourth straight from the Taacoea almost all of the first 30 of 41 for 46.7 per cent for
Harvesters over a tw'o-year half got tha Rebels In  early foul the night. * 46. then .Jim iVolils” ^  *«dcilcd with
period, 63-60, in a scoring dual trouble but gave Pampa its And then there was Marc ĵ n scorers with 24 points, tied 1«M half,
that neither team expected. miaarlaa, too. Caae and Shelby Bogan who ^  hut disaster struck. Thomas fouled out in fhe final

In the previous two meetings, .The Harvesters made nine mMl *>• counted aa heroes for The Harveshprs missed their 
tttla season, the No. 1 and 3,tumovars the first half buti lh« Rebels. 'next five .shoh'in a row and The fleh defense kept Thomas
ranked defenWve teams In the m«da their shots count when' Case, a 3-10 senior paced his Tascosa rolled to a 32-48 spread making hi.s drivina layups 
district had battled In 46-44 and they got ’em and overcame a club In scoring with 23 points and gradually increased its l"ice the .senior gunner was 
4344 conteata. nine point Rebel lead for a 30-38 and almoat all came at crucial lead With 1:30 to play the Rebs ^bardcd with charging

But this was a tightly called halftime margin. |points. were home free with a 60-52 closed out the .season,
------------------ --------- --------- — ---- — — — ...... ...— .....  -—-  — -------- - - -  - - ----- — ------ -—  Its first under .Slerfinc Ciibson

' Kl A A* ' with an unlM*Iie\able l!)-8 se.sson
iN O  A c t i o n  record while Ta.sCo.sa pushed its

 ̂  ̂ ' mark to 23-8Duo in Fiont 1 Tlie Rebels will meet Odessa
~  lligh, a 51-49 winner 8ver

n i i e ln e *  Odessa Permian Kridav night,
d u r i n g  t » a m O  Odessa meet

CuU.KQlE STATIO.N "
No disciplinary action was 
planned against the persons who 
participated in a fight during 
last week’s BayliM-Texas .\&M 
baskethall. .Southwest Cimfer- 
ence secretary Howard Grubbs 
•aid Friday.

“ The Baylor boy (Tom Fried
man I shouidn t have committed 
a deliberate foul but that didn’t 
give license fur anyone to beat 
him up, .Someone app: rently 
took a pretty good, swing at 
him." Grubb.s said 

Grubbs called,the fight an 
“ unfortunate incident."

field since the tournament • 
began in 1964. The tournament I 
has always proven very exciting, 
because ttie competition is so 
tough and the teams represent

PAM PA
NEW S

SPORTS

I By United Press International 
i East
Penn 58 Brown 52 

I Brndcis 78 Mddlbry 73 
I Princeton 72 Yale S3 
I Rutgers 86 Buffalo 78 
JjU Salle 88 Detroit U 96 
f Cornell 63 Dartmouth 62
I Brdgprt 64 Naw Hamp. U. 58

Teams entered from Columbia 82 HaiVanl 74 'Teams entered from Pampa:
Cock 0  Walk Drive Inn. First ^ y o f ' s  3 6  
National Bank, First Baptist »  '  ^  i
Church, Curtis Well Service and P a C O S  O w l s  
Celanese. Out of town teams are n  i  A L 
Perrytoo, Spearman Jynx N o . . r d S t  A r K d n $ d S  
1 and No. 2, Shamrock Jaycees FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (UPI)

Stny Brk 67 Brklj-n Poly 41 
Ithaca 73 Hamilton 66 
Bucknell 102 Lehigh 73 

I Sooth
iFrmnt 104 Aldrsn-Brdds 60

A&M reserves for Aggie foot
ball players, hut after viewing 
a video tape of the fight Fri
day. .\AM .Vthletic Director 

' Gent Stallings defended his 
boys.

Tuesday. piiAghty m trtibbn; k.

BOX scfiUK
Pampa (Mi fg ft r tp
Kpoerson 0-2 Rti 4 8
HoHl.s 9 (R 66 1 •’4
MiK'llrio .M 4-4 ^ If)
Galiman 3-.'. 4-5 4 10
Thomai 2-.'i 11 5 s
Carllon 1 3 Oft 1 2
Hams 0.(1 i ’’ 2
Totals 18-38 21-28 20 66

Tasro«a (6.1)
Cmrilff 1 R 7 10 4 IS
Ryan 2 1 3-3 $ 7
Casf 6 U II 1.5 ? •’1
nrldge.s .18 0 1 4 6
Maidrtin 2 4 0-0 2 4
Bogan .1-.1 U  .3 10
Truitt n-0 04) 1 0
Totals 2(Mt 2843 tl 85

.StORK B\ QUARTERS
Tasensa 17 38 48 AS
Pani|>a 13 30 46 60

NOW OPEN
TRIPPED UP — Jim Hollis (40) tries to  drive around Ta.scoaa’s Bobby Bi idtfcs and 
Les Cundiff (33) but lAini into Bridges’ kiee. HUIis ended his caiwer with Pampa 
with a jgame high of 24 point.s ._______________________________________ __________

________ & Lee 79 Centre 65
and five teams from Amarilloi—Tom Myer, a 6-1 s o p h o m o r o . j ^  ^
including Chiropractic Arts dropped in 16 field goals andi Midwest
Clinic, Crowe Guide, Pantex,|four free throws for Rice Sat- Dt Paul 88 St. Leo 74

Tigers Strong Enough To Repeat
DETROIT — AL EA.ST — both poor hitters. Rating: B; ROOKIES TO WATHI —,

PROSPECTUS — — Tigers: PLUS. lOutflelder Ron Woods and first
Stood pat during trading season OUTFIELD — A1 Kaltne had'baseman Don Pepper, up from 

^  . . .  ^  „ „«isnd will go with same lineup'fine World Series and finally Toledo, are power hltteri who
2'*!? -I'S* ^  Dajtola S^92 ^ world championship played on s championship club.'could fit right In. _

last fail in stunning fashion.,He is 33. and giving It at least. Predicted Finish: First in
a one more season. Willie Horton East.

urday to score almost half the < Wayne St. 84 Oakland 88Santa Fa Railway and Sears 
F i r s t  round

bogins at 6:45 p.m. with First from-behind victory ovor Ark-!Carroll 94 Wheaton 78 
Baptist vs Pantex followed at ansas. Myer scored 36 points. .Ripon 74 Lawrence 38 
7:55 pm . with Spearman Jynx The Razorbacks’ Robert Me-, Colo. 8t. Coll 91 Omaha 79 
No. 2 VI Crow Guide and at Kenzie was high rebminder in Aquinas 98 Northwood 84 
9:00 p.m. Sears vs First, the game with 13 grabs and was m dtfrd m  Lake Forest 70 
NaUooai Bank. [also top scorer for Arkansas j carleton 82 Galesburg 66

Games will be played nighUyiw4th 26 points.

P Tir# Shop

/

WHEEL
ALIGNMEHT

8 8 Air Conditloaod 
Torsion B ar 

$2 Extra

Haro's w hat W ords axpart m achanki doi
•  Corract castar»( combar, toa-m, toa out
•  aw d Q  od|uat b rakat, hydrawHe ayi8a^
•  Chock vltel points of stoarlng systa«

1969 STATE INSPECTION  
STICKERS ARp DUE’ N OW ! 

Lfrt Us Inspfrct Your C ar

Southwest 
Angelo St. 83 Tarlalcai 75 

W att'
UCLA 81 Oregon St. 66 
Oregon 74 Sthm Calif. 64 
UC SnU Brbra 81 SF^7.5,
Colorado Mines 88 Regis 88

Seals Down 
Leading Blues 
In Ice Game

McLain and Lolich lead 
strong ..pitching staff; Cash. <36 homarti and Mickey Stanley 
Horton and Freehan are con- round out excellent outfield, 
sistent power hitters, and Gates Brown and Jim Northrup 
defense U tight. If everybody also figure. Bating: A. 
at least equals '68 per-' ]

iformances. Mayo Smith's Tigers I ^
♦will be back to defend that

____ Win District .
PITCHING -  Dennj McLain ,  , , .

won 3l^la*t reason, but will 
probably sattle for 25 this time .
around. As long as his arm title
stays sound, he’ll remain tough victory over B n s ^  flrls 
to beat. Mickey LoUch, after 
sensational World Series, looms
larger than ever. Jet Sparma!** halftime and 38-28 aftor

three quarters.
LeAnn 'Timmons paced Lefors 

with 31 points and Suaan Klein 
scored 15. Phyllis Aderholt

Ready To 
Serve 
You!

Wotch Poper 
>for Grand 

Opening Soon

I  Auto Loont 
I  Ptrtonol 
I  Furnituro

Jew ett Btmrbroofh 
P roaideiit'

Homo Owned 
Home 

Operated '
Coronado Finance Inc.

i(»  N. Ruaaell MO 4-A4t5
from the outset 

night and woa ita 
a resounding I

McUil •mMh

(10-10) and Earl Wilson (10-13) 
are better than records indicate.
Bullpon is loaded with Roy 
Face. John Wyatt. Don Me-

» and Fred U sher., _  . .ful in efforts to move j scored 20 for Briscoe and Lucy
franchise to Vanwuver or, CATCHING -  Bill Freehan is Meadows tallied 13 
Buffalo, might consider l ^ n g ^ „ ^  ^  ^  ----------------- ---
for a new home across the bay slammed 25 homerv
in San Francisco. „rove In 14 runs. Also fi'.e

The Seals found San Francis-] handler of pitchers. Jim Price
CO to be something of a th a rm |i,  y ,  backup man. Rating: A.
Friday night, as they belt the, in f IELD — Norm Cash, at 
Westarn Division-landing St.igg, kaepa rolling along. He was 
Louis Blues 3-2 in the only great in clutch last season,
game on the National Hockej when he hit .263 and slammod
Uxgua acbidule. I | |  homers. Dick McAuUffc is

The victory on the Let in Shh bock at second (h# hit IB 
Francis(X>'s Cow Palace was the (homers last season), 'and Don

Steers Roll
FORT WORTH (UPI)—Texas 

used a ^ tro l-ty p o  offense and 
got a 28-point performance from 
Wayne Doyal Saturday to da- 
feat Texas Christian 64-81.

Doyal,’ wlw scored more than 
half as many points as TCU got. 
hit 11 of 18 field goal attampts

first Saal triumph over Bm 
Blues in a spaa of IS lam ot 
eovaring two yoari.

H m win onablad the Sonit tot 
pick up two points on tha (ront- 
nuining Bluns but still trail 
them by 21 points.

Wert at third. Tigers lost Roy i and made 6 of 8 fro# throwa. He 
Oylcr la expansion draft, and | get scoring help from Kurt 
will fill short with either Dick Papp with .IS pelnU and Larry 
Traenwakl or Tom Matcbick. Snith with 10.

OOLOksscsoom* kJU Ur 2
■■MiaRioa Hia
RUPTURE COMPORT
Ijm MU, wwluMfr Sen Mrarifr mW 
S i  u m in HM ralM m t  m MWI n «

RICHARD DRUG

aood looking men never get a naircut
A Rofflar Sculptor Kiit halrstyla.̂
Tlwy bavn their hidr atgrlod hy 
aa expert Rofficr StyBst to ac
tant their faaturoa and compti- 
ment their natural facial char- 
Acteristicf.
■ y  Afrfr«()Mm*nt OfOy

lood  lookiao men g it  i  n a irsty it 
C LEM EN TS BARBER SH O P

* . 0. CiMMall MO MW

F A R A H
w i m F a r a P r o o s *

rv

i

Demand the slacks that meet all of to
days requirements -  smart tailoring 
fashionable colors r  fine, permanently 
pressed fabrics that "never need iron
ing." Farah makes them, and we have, 
them. Make us sell you a pair -  today!

rouon “  j ’CQQitKW
MEN’S WEAR

^  M fUraE^ m tU
n o  N. Cwylor /

V
1.-'^ / 1 11

\
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4-H Club
News

New Home for 
Agribusiness 
A t AmarilloH m state 4>H Club leader an- 

neunCfs the opportunity lar 
Texas 4-H members and adult j _  . « ,
k K ia r. b  n tend  tll. N.Uon.1! A m culturil Computlog

I Company, Amarillo, is to be
the

4-H Citizenship shortcourse at 
the national 4-H Center in permanently in

D.C. June lS-21, Estate Life Bldg, at Republic 
and Maverick, Amarillo, fol
lowing purchase of new quar
ters recently. The company also

Washington,
19».

Kow-H members who will
enter their junior or senior year _ ___ _ _______

leaders interested in making thei*****̂ *̂ *̂ ' iool î^g toward future 
Citizenship program m ore effec-;f*pansion and development, 
live at the club and county level' The ACC will provide a 
®“ y "PPiy* i regional office center for agri-.

applicaUons are to be sub-1 c u 11 u r  a I organizaiiohs and' 
mitted to the SUte 4-H Club , * .
leader by March 15. «rvung
plications are available in the r a p i d l y  developing,
Gray County Extension Service! sophisticated irrigaUon, grain. 
Office. I cattle, seed, farm product_ _ _ _ _ _ _  I processing ' and commercial

feedlot industries now centering 
in the High Plains area.

These emergmg new concepts 
of agribusiness ‘‘demand the 
advanced management informa
tion systems and leadership 
. . .which this company and' 

now are able tô

Need Seen for 
Eradication

Jose Mendoza, a spokesman^ 
for the California farm workers .
who are resisting compulsory: •  statement from the
unionism, will speak at an *rea-^^*‘*^ °̂*‘* 
wide Farm  Bureau meeting The building will bp about 50 
Feb 27 a t the Koko Palace, ;P«r cent corporate head-
l^bbock. The m eeUng, sta rtin g  | quarters, faciliUes for computer 
at 7:30 p.m., is open to all service and reseaich division 
persons interested. advanced systems develop-

Mendoza u  a leader of the This unit alone represents
Agricultural Workers' Fr eedom' million investment j 
to Work AssociaUon, a group I ^i*ture High 
formed last year to combat 
"harrassment and intimidation"

Panhand le W a fe r  D is tr ic t  N e w s
Um« to guarantoe ths continued of those states toFEU X  W. BYAI4

The West Texas, Eaitorn New 
Mexico and Oklaboma organiza
tion known as Water, Inc., and
dedicated to finding an out-of- 
state source of water, to replace 
e a r  decUnlhg undergimnd 
supply, held its second annual 
meeting in Amailllo on Tuesday 
of the past week.

Approximately 1000 people 
attended the meeting. Everyone 
a t present has a  vital interest 
in the continued economic 
growth ef our beloved Golden 
Spread. The Golden Spread, a 
descriptive phrase coined by 
such peo(rie as Bob Izzard and 
the late Cotton John Smith, in 
rea lty  covers the entire sres 
of West Texas underlaid by the 
underground water formation 
known as the OgaOala.

Representing the Panhandle 
Ground Water Conservation 
District at the meeting were 
Fred S. Vanderburg, Phil H.
Hawkins and Felix W. Ryals.

Others from ths Grty-Carson 
County area were John H. Rob«ltS Coufltv ShoW 
Harnly, Henry Handy and R. ‘

growth of the area
Reclamattea Engineers 

Boesto Import
Harry P . BurMgb, area engi

neer, Bureau of Reclamation, in 
hit address to the Water, Inc. 
mMting made a nuinbw of 
sUrtementa that we should study 
carefully. We i t t  carrying a 
porGon of these statements in 
teis column today by the Bur- 
a«a water supply for your 
eau of Reclamciion on the Mis- 
fippi River Import Plan.

"The Federal studies have 
been under way for slightly 
more than 2 years with funds 
provided by the Congress. The 
studies are being made Jointly 
and with maximum cooperation 
and integration of effort by the 
Bureau of Reclamation, the 
Corps of Engineers, and the 
MIsslsMppi River Commission. 
These agencies fully recognize 
that they need the active 
cooperation and assistance of 
the affected states if their ef-

CHAMPION SWINE — G ayton Meadows, Panipa, .showed thus Poland China td 'first 
prize in the hi-eed at the San Antonio Stock Show and Rodeo. The chdmpion was 
purchased at auction by Lone S tar Bi-ewing Co., San Antonio and CMclahoma City rep- 
i-escnted by Dan Schilling, left.

J. Sailor.
! The ‘‘dream” of Water, Inc. 
to bring Mississippi River 
Water to West Texas must come 
true. ‘.Vs of West Texas must 
make it a living reality.

Tlie steady influx of«>>out-of-

r

Optn fx> All Juniors
Tropties for Grand Champion 

Steer and Grand Champion 
Barrow will be awarded by 
Wayne Maddox and Mrs. JeweQ 
Rogers at ^  Roberts County 
Junior Livestock Show Saturday

Plains
I development, it is noted.

Don L. Wilson is president
by organizers and sympathizers 
of the United Farm Workers .Amarillo 
Organizing Committee (AFL- 
CIO) led by Cesar Chavez.

Mendoza's appeaiance is 
sponsored by the Texas Farm 
Bureau.

Bill Nelson is board chairman.
builder, was instru- 

Walker H. Bateman II. 
mental in enabling the company 
to buy the new properly.

Agriculturaily Speaking

Water Plan To 
Be Heard Apr. 10

Almost immediately after the 
complete Texas Water Plan was 
formulated the Texas Water 
Righto Commission, in a special 
tneeting, ordered a public 
bearing for April 10. The Plan 
was dehmwA to Uw commis- 
•uNi Feb. 11

By law the commissioii is 
bound to "held a public bearing 
. .  to determine whether aaid 

Plan givea adequate eon- 
aiderabon to the protection of 
existing water righto in this 
state and to determine whether 
•aid Plan takes into account 
modes and proce<lurea for }he 
equitable adjustment of water 
rights affected by said Plan.”

The bearing was set for 10 
a.m. Thursday, April 10 in the 
hearing room of  ̂ the Texas 
Highway D e p a rtm ^ , 11 and 
Brazee, Austin. Judg* Otha F. 
Dent. Littlefield, seconded the 
motion and Joe D. Carter, 
Sherman, signed the order.

Perryfon Plans 
Junior LS Show

P e r r y t o n , ’ s first annual 
Liviestock Conference has been 
set for Feb. 26 at the city’s 'a  computer system. Moody’s

By FOSTER WH.AI.EY |up the off-type sorghum plants.
The Top O’ Texas Jr. I 1. H. Stewart, a farmer in 

Livestock ^ o w  will get under-j the Dumas area, said it was'row in yield 
way Sunday, March 2. |easier to grow 150 bushels oft —PlanGng date should

According to Ralph Thomas.' than 7000 lbs. of mllo. between .April 15 and May .1 
assistant superintendent, there iHowever, he pointed out, (hat 
is a record number of swine corn production was a very
-T 246 — entered, plus 89 steers, precise operation and certain' —.According to two budgeted 

Data Processing if*’’"?* !” ‘>r‘l«r figures on 7000 pound milo and
Rex McAnelley advises 

that Moody Farme has

investing in our future as well 
—Plant population is a very ' ** tbrtr own. The recent ex- 

important item. Follow the rec- P*®**o® ®f the Panhandle 
ommendations of your seed C®- ®f Pampa and Levi
company on the particular)^^*^***** Amarillo Is proof
variety you plant. jthat local firms belieye in the

—A 32-inrh r o w  h a v *  i ®t the Golden Spread,
m an , over a

slate firms to this area ihould *t the County Barn. Miami, ac- 
teil us that the.se firrns are, cording to the sponswing Miami

Chamber of Commerce. The 
show starts at 2 p.m. Jerry 
Harlan, Dallam County agent, 
will judge.

For the first time a registered 
heifer show is scheduled for this 
year.

Future Farmers of America

assure that
Federal planning will be oon- 
sistent with state plans and 
objectives and will aid them in 
attaining those objectives.

The dimensions of the prou- 
lem under study are set by the 
great magnitude of this area’s 
future need for imported water 
and the tremendws distance 
and pumping lift between the 
area and the lower Misissippi 
River system.

Ground water uae for alt 
purposes in West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico is about 
10.5 million acre-feet at the 
present time. Moat of this use 
eventually must be replaced by 
Imported water If the area’s 
prosperity is to be maintained. 
Plaiudng agencies of Texas and 
New Mexico estimsto that 

several nuIUon additional acre- 
feet could be profitably used for 
irrigaUon here, if available. 
Water imported to the area 
from the lower Miskbsippi 
River system would have to ^  
raised about 3700 feet over a 
distance of about 1)00 miles on 
the average.

No water project in alt history 
remotely approaches the ilze of 
the import project that is 
needed to maintain the economy 
of this area. This project, if 
it is to become a reality, can’t  
be planned and developed solely 
as a wat r  supply for your 
region. Today we have no 
assurance that a single drop of 
Mississippi River water ever 
Will be available for export. To 
obtain such assurance, w t must 
have the concurrence and 
support of the states and 
depend on the lower Mississippi 
River system to sustain major 
sections of their economies. To 

theb'-'cooperaUon, the

Weed ronti'ol 
cals is a must.

with chemi-

'  « level of 150 bushels of corn per acre, um , Joe Guerrero, Joe Jen- forts are to be effective. They pnmea oaia
' • "  ®iinings, Rickey Tennant, Bobby) are In close and continuous ^  •ubject In the office If

u 4-H Club members showing I obtain u.^
_get the needed water h e r ^  stock are: Uoyd South, David project must b T w d  is being 

» i t r  u. J Byrum, Jimmie McQuistion. Joe i conceived as a truly interre-
. r i l i r  S ,™  glon.l u n d r t i l r g  1 h .t wSl
■II.' ”i< • I'M" provide 6wiefiu from one end
ie rd e J^ e l S ? '

Maddox. Cheryl Maddox. Mark
Gill, Joe Guerrero, Joe Jen

in your area.
We have some printed data

traded with a Data Processing, 
firm from Kansas, to place a l l j ^ ^ j  
their record keeping system on

iS27 per acre. Brines. contact with planning ag®ndes-you are Interested.

high school auditorium, accord 
ing to John Mayfield. Peiryton 
c h a m b e r  of commerce

will have a hotline to the H  
computer headquarter which is W  
based in Wichita. ' ■

manager. Information on each given pen V
The conference theme is!of cattle will be fed into (hg m  

producing and feeding cattle ctonputer daily. On a daily v  
profitably. Dr. L. S. Pope, i basis the computer could return _  
chamber president, will speak!such pertinent Information as H
on "Potentials in 1 — -----------*
.Agriculture." Ross 
consulting n u t r i 11 o 
H e r e f o r d ,  will 
nutritional backgrounding;

Animal Itotstcbst per heiNTtn irtvdn pen.
Cooley,jdwJy feed consumption, cost p e r ,H * ^ ^ H P ^  
n i s t .liiead, feed held in inventory and "  1 ^  
discu.s8 a large amount of other d a t a . .B M M n ! ^

B. Rinker, DVM, Precondi- 
tloiflng at tilt morning session.

large
H. When a pen has been finished.

CUYLER MO 4-7478
a full turn cost sheet will '• 
tell the producer his exact cost '

SPECIALS G O O D  THRU W EDN ESDAY

Micrin
Oral

Antisaptic
32 ounce 
Reg. 1.98

*1.09

Polaroid

Comtro

1747

Reg. 24.95

Dr. Pope will be luncheon of gains . a profit or loss, 
speaker, his topic "Careers In statement and other income tax 
Animal Agriculture."

The afternoon session will  ̂e congratulate
begin with a speech by Uoyd | Farms for taking this step 
Bergtona> secretary of the forward. ■
Cattle Feeders Association,! Moisture '  •
Amarillo, whose subject will be The recent moisture has given ■ '  
the Future outlook for Texas,the wheat crop a new lea.se on H  
feeder cattle. j life. Many people have asked m

Dr. Pope will moderate a it the wheat crop had been ■
panel discussion on feeder | damaged by the extended
management with these ^ r - i  drought. This winter has been H '  
ticipants: Ross Cooley, Uoyd. a pretty typical winter with the "

Any person who believes that Bergsma, Dr. Rinker, Jim [exception of no extremely cold
the Plan does not protect Tune, manager Wheatheart weather. It has been cold
e xisting water rights shotild file|Feedws, Peiryton, Ray Kim-'enough to prevent wheat from I 
a  written statement at least jsey, manager Texes County g r o w i n g itself to death,
five days before the bearing, jF e ^  Yards, Guymon. Okla., E.|Although we are a long way _
It is stressed. Ofal statements M. Gossett Jr., Dumas, and H from it, we have a .setup loftnn—
alao will be permitted. j c .  Hitch Jr., Guymon. j a 30 bushel wheat crop. '  —  ■—

Copies of the plaa may be , Registrations should be made CoiV Production
\ obtained from the Texas Water [ with the Perryton Chamber of' llie  meeting was well at-

Gtrifol
Tablots

or
Liquid
‘1.79

BAND-AID
sheer
strips

Bond Aid 
Sheer 
Strips

.31 Randogoa

38c
Development Board, Austin. i Commerce.

Appliance
REPAIR

Domestic & Commercial 
Bring Your Applioncet to Ut for 

PROMPT-EFFICIENT SERVICE

Come In and See Our Lamps!
Now Stylot Arriving Weekly

W tXLJtU^ MAtfg YOOfi HOM£§tAtmWL)

/ /  U S  f u c r f i f o j M
t l d l  ALCOCK A U e H 0 4 * a B 6 B

I

tended on com production. We ■  
have talked with a number of H  
farmers that plan to grow cor̂ n a  
instead of milo. Many plan to B  
try som« on an experimental ^  
basis. The main point brought i H  
out in the meeting was the fact 
that corn production might live H  
a farmer more flexibility in his *  
operation. The idea w a s .H  
presented that by planting com 
by .April 15 it would have 
enough growth to get ahead of 
the wild sorghum plants. This 
might be a good way to clean

Boytr 
Aspirin 

100 Tablete

63c Reg. 98c

Sominex

Toblott
‘1.19

Tampax
Tampon

40's
Reg. or Super 

%m 09

V ■ .*  i  X • • • •

SINUTAB
TABLETS

For Sinus 
A Cold

‘ 1 49

ARRID
Ebctra Dry 
Deodorant

Beg. 1.00

JnuBi*

Help when 
you

need it most
Our tynbet ttiov* you wt'r* 
MdasandeM inauranea tganti. 
TMt maant walll ba raaby to 
ba'a yau whan th>n|( ga wrong. 
Saady to g)va ylav aarviea ba- 
yand tha call w duty. Call ua 
today. '

JOE Fis c h e r
INSURANCE

111 N. West 
MO 9-9481

Perteu ia 
Wild Berry

COUGH
SYRUP

g  Albarte
■ V 0 5
■ Hair
■ Spray

S-79'
■  .............................
*  Head A SheuMers

■ SHAMPOO
H  Large Tube

■S5. 59*
A  H  t a i  B  B

R « g

PRESTO
Falljr Antomatie
CORN POPPER
7.95 ’4.99

LILT
PERMANENT .

Regiriar, Gentle or Soper

AbemHMne <li

TOOTHBRUSH
Fined Witk
Best Njloa

JOHNSON
Hedge

SPRAY WAX

SL 5 ^
Day In...Day Out Heard-Jones 
Drug Stores Maintain

LOW PRICES ON 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Insulting In Mtiningful 

Stvingi To You Evfrydty 
Wf Ntvtr Cdmpromisg' 

Strvieg Or Quillfy
Night ProKriptiM 
Nmihtr MO 4-1107

KODAK INSTAMATIC 134 
COLOR CAMERA OUTFIT

Reg. 27.50 Heard A Jones Price ’19”
Rag. 15e TORCHLIGHT 

BATTERIES
Cord Cells

CEPACOL
THROAT

LOZENGES39*
ALL METAL

Kitchtn Utility Toblt
Rtfl. Hward. € ^ 7 7

•  Jones “5-95 rrk»

f
f

/

/ .

1"
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C^om m unitom m un
Junior Service League, one of 

Several women’s service organi
zations in Pampa, operates The 
Golden Eagle as its own con
signment store to help finance 
its four league projects, speech 
and hearing clinic, aid to excep
tional'children, community day 
nursery and college scho
larships.

’This month, league chairmen! 
and workers sre clearing out 
fall and winter items and 
restocking with spring and 
summer items, Mrs. George 
Snell, store manager, said.

.League policy is for the store 
to be opn-ated on consignment 
with UB^ items which must be 
in good repair. Merchandise can 
have no rips, tears, stains, and 
must be deaned and pressed, 
she said.

As an item is brought, 
marking committM members 
with Mrs. Joe D. Cree as 
chairman, mark it with size, 
price, date brought in and 
account number of the' person 
who brought the item for sale.

.Merchandise sold on con- 
atgnment includes clothing and 
shoes for all ages, including

U .S ervice \ S a n n e r
courtier fashions, ivy league 1 p.m. Wednesday and Friday,"
styles, sport fashions, formal Mrs. Jerry Bond, publicity
wear, and after five, diildren’s chairman, said.
clothes, and other styles fori T h e  league’s ^cookbook,
men, won\en, boys, girls, and j Foreign Cookery, is on sale at
babies. Other merchandis > in , Golden Eagle. Its cover was \

by Mr.. Bob Curry, dren s toys, and bodts ‘ and . . .  .  ̂ '
equipment for babies. planning and advisory com-

‘‘We will take any item Ihat,”'*̂ ^̂ ® chairman. Recipes of  ̂
is in good condition. After wc for«lS« ewkery were con 
examine them, any clothes tributed by members and other 
brought which are not salable'cooks in the Pampa area, 
according to league standards others who work especially

The league also has received bookkdepe^. Mrs. John
for consignment household and Horn, Mrs. Ben ^urgeon and 
sports equipment, decorative Mrs. Frank J. Girolamo, 
items for home, books, records,.assistant bookkeepers; Mrs. 
Cmeras. and camping .applies. Father^e. Mrs. Pat

‘We keep «  .!«  ' • ' “ Icerter. Mr., Roberl Uncecum,
for league pro]ects. Ouatomers . .  _ _  . „
who bring in items for con- J**"** ^ rs .
signment keep 60 per cent. ThejB®^ purry, marking committee
Golden "E agle was founded
here • in 1964 and. is one of Lekgue members who assist 
several projects we operate for'in selling items are Mmes 
service. Each member works Bond, Joe* Donaldson, Jean 
four volunteer hours a weck.iMartindale, S.J. Meador, Jr..
We are open 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m, Monday and 9:30 a.m. to

Bill Power., A.S. Bonner, and 
Snell and Miss Jean Sims.

t-

WANDA MAE HUFF. WOMEN’S EDITOR
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READING CHILDREN'S BCX>K IN STORE 
« • Casay Cortar, 7, with brother Greg, 5

‘ r - y - z

T:r

nL.-.r -
• ' W.;,- t If f-,

■ •' * V rSwi t ' -'

‘M

TRYIN G OUT GOLDEN EAGLE ROCKING HORSE 
• • • Corn#, 2, with mom, Mrs. Pot Cortar, a i#ogu# worker

Text ond Photfis 
ly  WoTMla AAoe Huff

1 .

U)CN EAGLE
P - .. .

t/f

ii

A

V

M ARKING IN A  DRESS FOR SALE 
« • • Mrs. Warren Fotherae, right, and Mrs. George Snell

REVIEW ING LEAGUE'S BOOKKEEPING LEDGER 
• • • Mrs. Bob .Cory, right, with Mrs. Fronk Girolome

■C
SELECTING FOREIGN RECIPES 

• • • AArs. Bob Curry, designer of cookbook cover

o t

1

e^re.

7

I CHECKING SKI CLAMPS BEFORE ^ L E  
^  MIn  Jeon Sims, leogue worker in Goideh Eogie

ekw *-« - - . .  1 . . .

.TR Y IN G  ON HAT FOR SIZE 
• • • Mrs. S. J . Meodor J r ., Golden Eogla worker

1 .
.. .

ADJUSTING FORMAL FOR CUSTOMER 
• • .  Mrs. Chories J . Cook, leM  oMists Mrs. Howord Morlor

' ;r
1 ;
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Up«U«Q Chapter of Beta [take their baked goods or ar- 
Siftpa Phi met for a business'tides to Mrs. Weldon Carter by 
•eukm  rsNsently In the Hos-lMarch4. 
pltallty Room ot CttUens Bankj Mrs. Ronald Fox and Mrs.
and Trust and for a social to!Chariot Wilkerson directed the
honor Mrs. Charles Potter. program for the evening. “To

Mrs. Weldon Carter, president See and To Know" and tested 
brought the meeting to order.jUpsilon members with SO
Mrs. Charles Potter called the written questions about Beta 
roll and read the minutes of'Sigma Phi. Mrs. Fox and Mrs. 
the previous meeting. ; W 11 k e r  s o n presented Mrs.

Mrs. Ronald Fox. cor>| Kenneth Freeman a Beta Sigma 
responding secretary read a Phi pin for the most correct 
letter from Mrs. Jack Eubanks, answers, 
who is living in Tiran. Iran, Hostesses were Mrs. Richard 
who wished to thank Upsilon Hadley and Mrs. George Wood, 
members for the traditional The Valentine theme was used 
going away yellow rose cup and j with Upsilon members exchang 
saucer and also described her ing Valentine gifts, 
new home and surroundings. Other members present were 

Upsilon members voted to Mmes: Jimmie Carter, Darrell 
adopt as a new project “Project i Danner, J.T. Lamberson, Bill 
Viet Nam." Members are tolGreer, E.C. Jenkins, Bill Kin

dle, Dale Largent, Scott Niabct 
and B.L. Stephens.

Upsilon Chapter also honored 
its Valentine Sweetheart, Mrs. 
Potter, at a social preceding the 
Valentine Ball in the home of 
the (Aist Valentine Sweetheart. 
Mrs. D.L. Hinkle.

Mrs. Potter’s picture was 
placed in the center of the front
domr. The guestbook w a s^  red 

heart surrounded with 
lace with a tiny silver 
placed in the left corner 
heart. The serving 
centerpiece was a bouquet 
large red poppies.

Refreshments and decorations 
were prepared by Mrs. Price 
Smith, social chairman and her 
committee, assisted by Mrs. 
D.L. Hinkle.

Upsilon members and guests 
attending were as follows 
Messers, and Mmes. Charles 
Potter, Eloln Woffard, Robert 
Brogdin, Kenneth Freeman,
D. L. Hinkle, David Cooper, 
Weldon Carter, John Hadley, 
Dale Largent, Jack Narrell,
E. C. Jenkins, Robert Rapstine, 
Price Smith, Ron Fox. J.T. 
Lamberson. Jr., Scott Nisbet, 
Charles Wilkerson, Jimmie 
Hayes, B.G. Wray, Richard 
York, Richard Hadley, Pat 
Carman and Wade Stamps.

MONDAY
- H  -

SCHOOL MENUS
PAMPA SENIOR HIGH

Baked Ham 
Candled Sweet Potatoes 
Seasoned G|reen Limu 
Toseed Salad 
Fruit Pie
Hot Rolls—Butter—Milk 

. OR
Hamburgers—French ?'ries 

ROBERT E. LEE 
JUNIOR HIGH 

Fried Chicken 
Buttered Rice 
Green Peas
Lettuce—Tomato Salad 
Hot Rolls—Cutter—Honey 
Milk

PAMPA JU.MOR HIGH 
Hot Dogs and Chill 
Potato Chips 

Beans

eo A

Lima
ies

Couple Exchanges 
.Vows in Canadian

The mouche, or beauty spot, Isn't r>ew. But Polly 
Bergen, who includes o mouche in her rtew make-up 
collection, tells you when ond where to weor one. If 
you hove o particularly greot feature— beoutiful 
shoulders, dromotic eyes, lovely lips— a mouche worn 
neorby octs os o spcHlight. You con even point it 
ooy shode to motch your costume—ond it's oil jn 
this season's fun of doing your own thing.

I C.\NADIAN (Spll — Miss 
! Pamela Ann Crosier, daughter j 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crosier 

I of Canadian was united in 
; marriage h e r e  recently to 
Kenneth Steinle.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Steinla of 
Canadian. The wedding vows 
were exchanged in First 
Christian Church with the 
pastor. Rev. W. F. Turnage, 
officiating.

The bride chose for her 
wedding a whit* brocade satin 

! dress and wore a corsage of 
yellow orchids.

A dinner was served in the 
home of the bride's parents 
following the ceremony.

Both are graduates of 
Canadian High School. They will i 
make their home at Lubbock j 
where he is employed as a | 
machinist. The bride is a typist 
at a stamp redemption center.

W t ' f f  M o v in g  A

REM ODELING

4 Groups Handbags
Volu«i From $5.95 to $16.95

»2 - »3 - ’5 ■ 7
Large Selecthm 

Wemea’s A Girls

Regular $8.95 
to $24.95 Values

DRESS HEELS & CASUALS
$ ^ 9 0  t o  $ 1 ^ 9 0

AUSTIN 
Spanish Rice 
Green Beans 
Lattuce Salad ^  ,
Hot Rolls. Butter 
Carrot Cake. Milk

BAKER 
Baked Ham 
English Peas 
New PoUtoes 
Lettuce Salad 
Apricot-Pineapple Cobbler 
Hot Rolls Butter 
Milk ,

.J D U S tO N  ' / 
Ravlola '
Lima Beans 
Cole Sla ff 
Apple Sauce Cake 
Corn Bread 
Butter-Milk

L.NMAR 
Steak Fingers 
Catsup .
Fluffy Potatoes 
Blackeyed Peas 
Hot Rolls—Butter 
Applesauce 
Choc. Milk

M.\NN
Meat Lor/
Green Beans 
Corn
Apple Sauce
Hot Rolls and Butter
Milk

TR.WIS 
Steak Fingers 
Blackeyed Peas 
Cole Slaw 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Peanut Butter Cake, Milk

WILSON 
Braised Beef 'Tips 
Buttered Rice 
Blackeyed Peas 
Harvard Beets 
Pineapple Cobbler 
Milk 
Bread

Ry AMgaU 'Vaa Bara*
DEAR ABBY: Please don’t 

think I am being childish, hut 
I am worried about something 
1 can’t confide in anyone else.
I am scheduled to have some 
extensive dental surgery in the 
near future and my dentist has 
informed me that I will have 
L  be "put under" with a 
regular anesthetic.

That doesn’t bother me, but 
I understand people tell ̂ a lot 
of tales out of school while they 

|are “under" and I don’t want 
to take any chances because our 

I dentist belongs to our club and 
it could be embarraslng, if you 

' know what I mean.
I would appreciate any help 

you can give hm.
j WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED: Don’t 
werry. It wlU be pracUcaUy in - 
possible for yoa to put your foot 
la your mouth while yeur dentist 
has his hand in It. Besides, only 
a psychiatrist gets paid for 
llstealng.

BENNETT-tOFTON

DE.\R ABBY: I am a house
wife with all kinds of problems. 
One of the biggest is my hus- 
iband. Sam. He brings the boys 
in for poker two nights a week. 
If that was all, I wouldn’t 
complain. The boys never have 
the poker game at their hou.se. 
Never. They come here like 
wolves with empty stomachs, 
and pretty soon Sam comes and 
u k s  me to fix the boys a snack, 
so I fix up a big plate of sand
wiches. Next it’s beer. Abby, 
twice a week gets pretty expen
sive with the allowance I get.

I have mentioned this to Sam, 
but he refuses to say a word 
to the boys about it. So what 
should I do?

SAM'S WIFE
DEAR WIFE: Inform Sam 

that Httlest he sweetcas the pot, 
er asks hie poker pali to aate 
up—no refreshmenti! And tell 
him you’re a pretty good poker 
player, toe, so he’d better net 
can yeut bluff.

afterwards, so now he goes to 
visit Mom quite often.

We children are all married 
and could provide a room lor 
Dad when he comes to toom, 
but he prefers staying with 
Mmn at her one-bedroom npart- 
meat. I ’m sure he’s not sleeping 
on the couch. How can we 
convince them that if they’re 
going to live together again they 
should get married? Pe<^le are 
beginning to talk.

e m b a r r a s s e d
D E A R  EMBARRASSED: 

Yeur parents’ behavior reflects 
only OB themselves. Let them, 
know you disapprove of their 
unconventional behavior aid  
forget i t  They’U de what they 
want to de aayway.

DEAR ABBY: FoUowing the 
birth of my fifth child, my 
•' ctor felt that more children 
might result in serious damage 
to my health, so with my 
consent he "tied my tubes.” 

A f ^  that, my husband 
promptly turned a cold back on 
me. Being an old farm boy he' 
said. "Once an animal has been' 
‘fixed.’ it’s no good." A few 
years later he walked out on, 
me.

The children and I have made j 
an almost full life for ourselves, I 
but I never have been able \o' 
grow fond of another man. Then* 
in your column I read a letter 
that eased the deep, old pain. j 

Please thank that wonderful 
M.D. who wrote to say that his' 
wife's birth-scarred body is the 
most beautiful in the woiid.

GRATEFUL IN OREGON

Miss Cynthia Ann Bennett

Mr. ond Mr*. Bill Bennett, 1700 Coffee, onnounce the 
engogen^ent ond opprooclrilng marriogc of their dough* 
ter, Cynthia Ann Bennett, to Johnny Lofton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . N. Lofton, 1817 N. Dwight. Mrss Bennett 
attended West Texas State University and is employed 
a t 0 Pompo Quto supply. Her fiance, a petroleum engin- 
*r mojor, is o junior ot Texos Technological College. 
The couple plan to exchange vows Nov. 21.

Metanet Members Piece Two Quilts

Rebekahs Honor 
Mrs. John Simmons

' S K E L L Y T O W N  (Spl)— 
Members of the Skellytown

r .

DEAR ABBY: This problem 
has caused my brother, sisters 
and myself extreme embar
rassment and shame. Our 
parents have been divorced for 
several year*. Dad remarried, 
but his wife left him shortly

Rebekah Lodge No. U, attended 
a past grand banquet recently 
at the Harvester Barbecue In 
Pampa. honoring their out going 
noble grand, Mrs. John Sim- 

imons. A Hawaiian theme and 
I luau were carried out for the 
I theme. •
I Table favors were small hula 
! dancers and musicians. Place 
cards decorated with a Rebekih 
Emblem were pinned to tiny 

I coconut cups containing assort- 
' od mints.

M 0 1 a n e t Quilting Club lined with yellow, the other was 
members met in Mrs. Raymond quilted in a cloud pattern. 
Neff’s home recently for a brief ! Member* who received Val- 
business meeting and quilting jentines from secret pals were 
session on two baby quilts. jMroes. Charles Smiley, J.B.

On* quilt was a pieced toP: (See Quilts Page IS) ON

Mrs. Trimble Feted 
With Bridal Shower

M t n ' t  D r « i i

SH O ES
Regular

$12.99 to  $26.93 
Values

T«
iTO

CHILDREN 'S
SH O ES

1

Reg. $3.99 to $10.99 iValues

150 To .90

• I n .

Women’i  and Children’s Opague 
and Textured

C O L O R E D  H O S E i, '■
Ovar Iba Kaaa
ondK M aH Ifk K W ^  
R ^ t 1 J 0 $ $ 1 .2 $  V #

Ponty Hata 
$3.99 $  $210 T ’

(Wa Give aad Redeem Pninpn Frogrees Stampa)

G A TTIS SHOi STORE OF PAMPA* I
. •’Fortnprly Mmlth’a Quality Ahoes

107N. tu>lep MO 5 5831

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Mr*. 
DeWayne Trimble, the former 
Miss Patricia Belghle, was! 
honored recently with a bridal 
shower In the nam e Room, at 
.Northern Natural Gas Co. in 
Skellytown.

Hostesses were Mmes. Bennie 
Woodward, Ben Hand, Jo 
R o c h e l l e ,  Jack Cornwell, 
Darwin Allen. F. C. Horner, 
Neal McBroom, H. M. Cody,' 
Ronald McCarthy, Tom Spence, 
Bill Wood, Grace Smith and M ., 
L. Geisler. |

Mrs. Trimble was assisted in 
opening her gifts by her mother, 
Mrs. Melvin Belghle ss her 
aunt, Mrs. Howard Patton, 
recorded gifts and names in the | 
wedding book. Mrs. Frank 
Hewitt, aunt of the honor**, | 
presided at the guast reglstar.

Tha room dacor carritd out 
tha honorte’s choecn colors of| 
red and whita. The serving! 
table was covtrad with a red I 
satin cloth with an overlay of 
a gatherad whit* nylon net. A 
white paper bride doll, the table; 
centerpiece, was flanked by I 
three heights of lighted redi 
votive light. Refreshments 
were servsd by Mr|. Howard' 
Marlar and Mrs.' Howard 
Patton.

About 45 guests sttended.

ine g rno f

stocking hold-up

Mr., Mrs. Coleman 
Sponsor Dinner

(V

■m'
i4>Mi

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — Mr, 
and Mrs. Clifford Coleman, 
Skellytown, entertained recently 
with nn anniversary dlnaar at 
thalr homa, honoring thalr son 
Rosa aad his wlfs. FVnaess, of 
AmnrlUo on thsir savsnth 
wotkHag nnnivsrsary.
-Thosa attending were Mr. and 

Mrs. Ross Coleman and son 
Cavin. Amarillo: Mr. and Mr*. 
Bill Smith and children. 
Pampa; Mr. and Mr^. C ’^i-hv 
Coleman and da;i2ht«*r Cheryl 
.\nn. Pampa: Mr. .vH ,Mr<. 
d ead  .Steward, White Deer, and 
Mrs. Susie Roberts. Dwensville,|i n ( L  ‘  \  I

Put (hem up. Thty i(oy up.
No Ittdown ever with Honos i 
sheers with built-in gorferi.
Il't tho Most Won tod Log 
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Co/erii
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M.\\fiTlr or D r i f t ........................ 5.95 pairaiaex̂ v III11 sp| j
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Miss Rita Lynn Gill Exchanges -  
V o w s  With Calvin Kincannon
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MRS. CALVIN 'KIN CAN N O N h 

. . . nee Rita Lynn G ll ■

ON INDIANS

Hal, Lilia Presents 
Report For ABWA

The American Buiiness Worn* 
en's Aaaociation met in Furr’i 

^Cafeteria recently for their 
monthly dinner meeting with 
M r s .  Eugene Franklin, 
president, presiding.

Hal Lilia, administrative 
manager of the Machinery Divi
sion of Cabot Corporation, 
showed slides as he told history 
of Mayas Indians of Guatemala. 
Lilia attended the University of 
Missouri before joining Cabot in 
1951 in Boston, Mass. He came 
to Pampa two years ago.

Lilia said his hobby is 
traveling and studying history. 
He visited Guatemala in Sep
tember, 1968, and gave an ac
count of the history of the 
country and its people.

Mrs. Harry Paul gave a 
vocational talk. She was bom 
In Little Rock, Ark., and grew 
up in the Rio Grande Valley. 
She and her husband have ma(le 
their home in Pampa the last 
nine years. They have one son.

Mrs. Eunice Maddox’s group 
was leading for month in 
the three montlTs -attendance 
contest. . -

Mrs. Franklin encouraged all

members to attend the South 
Western District Convention in 
Galveston, March 29. and 90.

The Boss Night Banquet plans 
were changed to be held Feb. 
22 a t 7:30 p.m. In the basement 
of First Methodist Church.

Mrs. Pauniece Inscore has 
transferred to Lubbock. Final 
plans are being made by the 
Tea Chairman, Mrs. Lloyd 
Summers, for the Hand of 
Friendship Tea being held 
March 16 in the Hospitality 
Room of Citizens Bank.

Mrs. R. V. Masterson’s name 
was drawn from the Rocket 
Fund. Members attending were 
Mmes. Allen Buske, James Cul
pepper, Norman Dulaney, .E u 
gene Franklin, Vernon Graham, 
Arville Hayes, C. A. Herd, 
Eunice Maddox,. Dapny Malone. 
Jack Mosley, T. A. Mastin, 
Shirley Nichols, G. T. Rich
mond, J. G. Shelton. Carl 
Thomas, Maude Voyles, Harry 
P a u l ,  Lloyd Summers, 
Rayntond Johnson, and Miss 
Maxine Nabors.

Mrs. Don Elledge and Mrs. 
Mitchell Phillips were welcomed 
as guests of Mrs. Carl Thomas.

>  • *:fa.
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For ski ond opres-tki come these two hondsome de
signs by Hons Heitsch of Sweden. Long-bodied cordi-
f|on (left) in ^ re  wool, has stond-up mondorin col
or. It is vividly colored in oronge, bronze ond^hite. 

|J>»e colorful pulko pattern leaves the slopes for the 
fireside (right) in jljn s ^ line dress with turtlerijick 
ondmoiMot top. "" * * ' - —

Culture Club Has 
Barbeque Social

Tweotteth Century Culture 
(^lub sponsored a  husbands 
night recently when members 
and tbeir husbands attended a  
bar-b-que at the hmne of Dr. 
and Mrs. Joe R. Donaldson. 
Hosting the annual event with 
Mrs. Donaldson were Mrs. E. 
W. Hogan, Mrs. Harold S. 
Sadler, Mrs. Paul Mitchell and 
Mrs,. Anthony Morris.
-A-, Valentine motif was carried 

out in decorations. Centered on 
the buffet serving table was a 
red satin and lace covered cut
out heart which wa$ placed 
behind an arrangement of white 
daisies in a ruby red crystal 
compote. Flanked on either side 
were lighted red candles.

Individual tables were cover
ed with red and white checker
ed cloths. Centerpieces were 
lighted red candles nestled in 
an arrangement of white daisies 
interspersed with red hearts in 
a ruby red crystal base.

Dr. Donaldson was official 
caller for games after dinner 
and was assisted by his daugh
ter, Jill, who awarded prizes 
to winners. Sheriff Rule Jordan 
won the most unusual prize, a 
paper dress.

Attending were Mes«-s. and 
Mmes. Weldon Carter, L. H. 
Hart, Warren Hasse, Wayne D. 
Irwin, Rufe Jordan, Paul 
Mitchell, Anthony P. Morris, E. 
E. Sbelhamer, N. Dudley Steele, 
E. L. Henderson, Fred Thomp
son, A. L. Wagnor, E. W. 
Hogan; Dr. and Mrs. Joe R. 
Donaldson, Dr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Zachry and Mrs. G. L. Crad
dock.

MI.AMI fSpl) — The First 
Christian Church in Miami was 
the setting for the Saturday 
eveifiog wedding of Miss Rita 
Lynn Gill of Miami and Calvin 
Wayne Kincannon of Lovingtoo, 
N.M.

The double-ring ceremony 
was performed ^  7 p.m., Feb. 
22 by Rev. Thurman Boswell, 
pastor, before a setting of \ ^ t e  
gladiolas knd chrysanthemums 
Tm’o 15-branch candelabras 
holding white tapers, entwined 
with similax, flanked the set
ting. The choir rail was 
decorated with salal foliage and 
while tapers. The bridal aisle 
was decorated ^with a white 
aisle cloth and aisle can
delabras entwined with smilax.

bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gill of; 
Miami. Mr. and Mrs. Dee Kin
cannon of Memphis, are parents 
of the bridegroom.

BRIDE
Tlie bride, given in marriage 

by her father, with the “ Her 
Mother and I’’ avowal, wore a 
white peau de soie A-line 
sleeveless dress with a chantilla 
lace overjacket fashioned with 
elbow-leni^, b e l l  shaped 
s l e e v e s  and a scalloped 
neckline. The chapel-length 
train was edged in chiantilla 
lace and fastened at the waist. 
Her fingertip ' veil was of silk 
illusion held by a lace headpiece 
with seed pearls. She carried 
a white Bible topped with a 
white orchid and st^hanotis.

She wore the traditional 
something old, a handkerchief 
belonging to her grandmother, 
Mrs. J. M. Gill: something new. 
something borrowed, the veil 
that belongs to Mrs. Roy Earl| 
Bean, the bride’s cousin, a blue 
garter, and a penny in her shoe. 

ATTENDANTS
Kathy Ann Gill, exmsin of the 

bride, was maid of honor. She 
was attired in a hot pink bonded 
crepe floor-length dress with a 
fushia chiffon train attached by 
a bow at the back. Her head- 
piece was fashioned of hot pink 
roses with a veil of fusHU net.

Bridesmaids were Miss Char
lotte Kincaimon, Arlington, | 
sister of the bridegroom; Mn. | 
Howard Seymour, Miami, aunt 
of the bridegroom, and Missj 
Anita Kay OUl, sister of thej 
bride. They wore Identical i 
dresses - of hot pink bonded I 
crepe, floor length, with furida I 
chiffon trains attached by bows 
at the shoulders. Their head- { 
pieces were bows which mat-: 
ched the dresses, and veils ofi 
fushia net. .j

Serving his son as best man ' 
was Dee Kincannon. Grooms-1 
men were J. D. Ward. Canyon; I 
Melvin Kincannon, brother, of 
Arlington and Sammy Stoner,: 
the bridegroom’s cousin o f, 
Slaton. I

Ushers were Larry and Mark, 
Gill, brothers of the bride and i 
Howard Seymour, Miami, uncle i 
of the bridegroom.  ̂ I

Flower girls were Gaylene 
Vuicich and Jeannie Vuicich. 1 
nieces of the bride. Ringbearer'

was William Vuicich. nephew of 
the bride, all of Seminole.

M.ri. Chdries Clark, organist, 
a c c o m p a n i e d  Mrs. Bailey 
Dodson as she sang "More" and 
the “Wedding P rayerfr

The bride’s mother wore a 
celery colored suit with mat
ching accessories. Her corsage 
was of green cymbidium or
chids. Mrs. Kincannon. mother 
of the bridegroom, wore a blue 
dress with jrcket and matching 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
pink cymlndium orchids.

RECEPTION
) For the reception in Fel- 

Ibwship Hail the . bride's table 
was covered with a floor-length 
white satin cloth centered with 
a white floral centerpiece. Crys
tal appointments were used. 
Serving the tiered cake and 
punch were Mmes. V. C. Webb, 
W. R. Breeding, and Roy Karl 
Bean. Others assisting were 
Mmes.r Randall Gill, William 
Chapman, Sid Talley and J. C. 
Hopkins.

T h e  bridegroom’s table, 
covered with a floor-length gold 
cloth held the bridegroom’s 
cake and a iM'ass coffee'service. 
Mrs. J. A. Gaudagnulo register
ed guests.

For a honeymoon to Carlsbad, 
N. M., the bride wore a yellow 
bonded wool dress with mat
ching sweater coat and mat
ching accessories. She wore the

orchid lifted from the bridak ̂  
' bouquet.

She graduated from Jiidsons 
I School in Scottsdale, .Ariz. and 
has been employed as a book
keeper at a gin in ^minole. ^

The bridegroom^ graikiated 
from Samnorwood High School 

'and is employed in Lovlngton.
N M

Mr. and Mrs. Kincannon will 
be at home in Cherokee Trailer 
Park. Ix>( 10 Ave. Q, Lovington,
N M 88280

TTie rehearsal* dinner was 
jhostfd by Mr and Mrs. Dee 
'Kincannon and Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. H. Breeding.
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Dc-.ice Instructor 
Teaches Ballet 
In Junior Seminar

.Mrs. Jeanne Willingham, 
ow ner and teacher for a Pampa 
dance studio w a s  a faculty 

I member for the Oklahoma 
! Dance Masters Association (vm- 
vention in Oklahoma City recen
tly.

.Slie t a u g h t  two hours of 
I ballet for teac'hers and two 
hours in a junior seminar.

Other faculty members were 
Run Daniels, Miami, Fla , Joel 
Ruminer, Little Rock, Ark., and 
Joyce Hilman, Dallas.

V W

Foshion tunes in for spring to o strong stotement in 
bloct( ond white Umbo of Dorothy Hubbs D(xile pulls 
togrther o winner in the twt̂ ’piece ensennble (left). 
The boldly printed dress is topped with a sleeveless 
coot. The little white dress (right) stands on its own 
ot Russ in this shorp body deSigrs. The wide belt, 
wrop skirt and trim bodice or# tops in ony foshioo 
circle

Gavel Club Has 
Valentine Party

The Past Matron’s Gavel Club 
met recently in the Reddy 
Room of the Southwestern 
Public Service for a covered 
dish supper. The invocation was 
g i v e n  by Mrs. Blanche 
Morrison. The President, Mrs. 
Emma Lee Gray, had charge 
of the business session.

Following the supper, table 
games were played. EAch table 
WM decoraM  with V lden^e 
motifs. Hostesses were fMele 
Osborne, Vidia Pennington and 
Emma Lee Gray.

Members present were Mmes. 
Maude Andis, Fay Walker, 
H a z e l  Parker, Blanche 
M o r r i s o n ,  Ethel Stillwell, 
Brownie Voyles, Lolete Byars, 
Ruth Sewell, Viola Pennington 
and Emma Lae Gray.

Hoeteises for M atth win be 
Mrs. Mary Hatcher and Mrs. 
Lucine Wagner.

Mrs. James Malone 
Presents Critique

Beta Della Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma met recently in 
the City Club Room as Mrs. 
Buster Higdon furnished music 
for the program.

Mrs. Q. N. Rogers introduced 
the two foreign exchange stu
dents attending Pampa High 
School this year. They are 
Helen Hill from South Africa, 
who is staying in the home ofj 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. “ Smiley” 
H e n d e r s o n  ; and Nobubiro 
Ichyru from Japan, who is 
living in the home (>f Dr. and 
Mrs. Julian M. Key, Special 
guests representing the Future 
Teachers -of America organiza
tion at Pampa High School were 
J a n e t  Braden, president; 
Marsha Nolte, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Marvin Bowman, sponsor.
H After Mrs. Lena Luman, a 
fourth grade teacher from 
Shamrock, read an unfinished 
story entitled “ What Should 
Henry Do?” , she read humorous 
endings written by her students.

Mrs. James F. Malone 
presented a review of the book, 
“ I’ve Only Got Two Hands and 
I’m Busy Wringing Them”, by 
Jane Go^sell. The a u t to  is a 
Portland, Ore., housewife. Mrs. 
Malone played the part of the 
auth(W and reviewed the book 
in tihellrst person to give her 
portrayal of the “ tj^ical 
modern American woman’s life 
— thAt of the housewife.”

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. Wilsam HIM, Mrs. 
L. F . Etheredge, G rade Harris, 
M iu Vida Br<xwn, and MUs 
Daisy (Siiklers. .
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W om en’s/ teens’ bow
pumps
Gmtour flattery . . . com
plete with* slim heels, peau 
de soie bows. Mock, cleon- 
eosy,vinyii iiKUwnode soles, 
heels. ‘ ^
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$ 0 9 9
PAIB

Classic pump w ith , 
mid heel—Reg. ’11.99

Black parent or B l a c k  
or brown leather, (^mpoai- 
tion soles, seamless leather 

filin g . Women’s X A  6 ^-9  
B  5Vk-10.
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TEAR Your Horoscopo

JEANE 
DIXON

I (P h o to  *y  BilU MATtin)

(SOOD c it iz e n  p in  p r e s e n t a t io n  — M isi LoDonna W atkins, right, pins the good 
(Stixen award for Las Pompos Chapter, Daughters of Americon Revolution, on Miss 
Nita Poden, daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. L  R. Paden, Pompo, while Mrs. Mary 
Wright, lAacher sponsor, watches. Miss Poden was chosen by clossmates ond a facul’ 
ty committee to receive the DAR honor which was presented recently at the chop- 
ter's Colonial Teo in Lovett Memorial Library. Good Citizens committee chairman 
wos Mrs. George Friouf.

D u n l a p ' s

■ Corr,nado Center

B e t t g R o s e .

the beauty of 
the basic.,.

UXelHirl food lootol Shlrt.«Med, 
^.button daxic with kjrrt-up 
■iMMes, coiweidbU eolUr. 10(>% 
AertnlUn virgin wool Featlwiro, 
Rnod witft toft, supple crept. 
Stodl proofed by tfw Drewdad 
pfooett, tool While, Nude, Aqua, 
G0I4  Rnk. Celery, Navy. b-18.

4).00

las Pampas DAR 
Honors Citizenship
The good citizen pin from Las 

Pampas Chapter, Daughters of 
the American Revolution was 
awarded recently to Miss Nita 
Paden, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr . L.R. Paden. Pampa. The 
award was presented during the 
chapter’s C^onial Tea in Lovett 
Memorial Library.

Beverly Boyce, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Boyce, 
C r  0 0 m , JaiAce Johnson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelly Johnson, Wheeler and 
Cathy Mears, Clarendon, were 
also <^sen by the students and 
a  faculty oomralttee of their 
high schools on the basis of

Amarillo Newsman 
To Address B&PW

Bob Izzard. television and 
radio newsman from Amarillo, 
will be guest speaker for 
Pampa Business and Profess- 
ohal Women’s Gub "World 
Affairs,” banquet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Coronado Inn 
Starlight Room.

In hla banquet afidress. Izzard 
w i l l  explain information 
gathered from Vietnam news- 
fronts and other sites of world 
conflict.

Special musical entertainment 
will be provided by Marlin 
McDonald, a Pampa radio news 
director.

Banquet arrangements were 
made by Mrs. Eli Etheridge, 
B A P W member and chairman 
of the World Affairs Committee. 
Others sssiiting arc Mmes. W. 
G. Crowson. H. E. Crocker, C. 
E. Bell and Ruth Sewell.

In outlining plans, Mrs. 
Etheridge said invitations were 
sent to other B&PW clubs in 
the area, local clubs and 
organizations, but anyone in
terested in attending the 
banquet may purchase tickets 
at the door.

R e s e r v a t i o n s  are also 
available from Mrs. Crocker, 
Mo 4-g451; Mrs. Helen .Sprinkle, 
Mo 4-7351; Mrs. Pearl Castka, 
Mo 5-2177; Mrs. Mae Etta 
Powers. Mo 4-2857 or Mrs, Faye 
Eaton, Mo 4-6800.

their dependability, leadership, 
service and patriotism.

About 100 attended the tea 
which is held annually in
February during American 
History month. Mrs. Henry 
Merrick, regent, Mrs. W.S. 
Dixon, vice regent, and Mrs. 
Katie Vincent, chaplain, greeted 
guests as Mrs. Vernon Hobbs 
presided at the register. Mrs. 
George Friauf is good citizen 
committee chairman, with Mrs. 
Mary Wright as teacher 
sponsor, for Miss Paden.
- ’The aer\nng table was covered 
with a  white damask linen 
cloth. An arrangement of red 
and white carnations with red, 
white and blue ribbon bows in 
a milk glass footed bowl was 
used for a table centerptece.

Mrs. D.C. Gassaway poured 
punch from a crystal bowl as 
Miss Nellie Bird Richey 
presided at the silver coffee 
service.

Mrs. Dixon, (H'Ogram chair
man, i n t r o d u c e d  the 
"Freedom’s Children." group 
who {H'esented several patriotic 
songs. Group members are Jo 
Hiatt. Debbie Veale, Barbara 
B r o w n ,  Carolyn McKinley, 
David Cory, Kenneth Lee and 
Tim Doke. \

She also introduced the 
speaker. Dr. Dan Cameron, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
who spoke on "Happiness is a 
Many Splendored Thing.”

"Our foregathers came to this 
country in pursuit of happiness, 
iiappiness can’t be handed to 
you. It can’t be given to you 
in an atmosphere of moonlight 
and roses. Three ways to 
achieve happines are through 
trials and hard knocks, through 
n o t  taking yourself too 
seriously, and through con
trolling yourself by conquering 
your fears.”

, A thought for the day; 
Playwright Irwin Shaw said, 
"There are too many booki I 
haven’t read, too many places 
haven’t seen, too many memo
ries I haven't kept long 
enough.”

.SUNDAY, FEB. 23 
YOUH BIRTHDAY IDDAY; 

Your daily life tends to include 
subtle new pleasures. You 
notice more and get more 
satisfaoticMi from coincidence. 
The chapees for symbolic, U not 
actual, travel are better than 
usual but erratic. Sentimental 
ventures succeed in surges of 
activity. Today’s natives seldom 
seek the center of attention or 
put in the hard sacrifice to 
become renown, but are com
fortable friends to the lamous. 
ARIES (Mar. 21-Apr, 19): — Do 

your share of the conununity 
ceremonies this morning. 
Plan to keep your day within 
bounds, as you face tempta- 
t i 0 n  ̂ of overindulgence 
Meditation may be hard to 
achieve this evening, but 
worthwhile.

TAURUS (Apr. 20-May 20): -  
Your plans have to be near 
perfect for you to get 
anything but oppoaition today. 
Have the wisdom to sec this 
is merely a passing phase, 
which should not be b a n n e d  
into personal habits by over
reaction.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): — 
Emotion' gets in the way of 
your plans. Go ahead with the 
important obligations quietly 
and b y p a s s  irrational 
behavior. An evening of 
solitude could be hdpful. 

CANCER (June 21>July 22): — 
Attend ohurqh, then seek 
privacy early in the afternoon 
and think out your recent 
e x p e r i e n c e s .  Alnvost 
e v e r y t h i n g  you attempt 
socially is likely to go awry. 

LEO (July 23 Aug. 22) 
Public, community affairs are 
important, but should not be 
allowed to overshadow per
sonal interests. Take tim« to 
be^hom# and see what goes

ment on anything con
troversial is improbaUe, so 
find neutral ground.

PISCES (Feb, 194dv. 20): -  
Minor crisis would be typical 
of the influences at work. A 
lower level of manifestation 
would be accidents Involving 
spilled or llanunable liquids; 
avoid such activities.

o n ? , ©
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): ~  

Religious and o c ^ t studies 
are very rewarding 4oday. 
OUmts lack UDderstandii^ or 
are not much in the mood 
for social amaaties.

UBRA (Sept. 230ot. 22): -  
Continue precautions about 
financial airengements which 
are replete with misinfor
mation. Keep your social 
a c t i v i t i e s  within narrow 
bounds mnong 1 well-known 
associates.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): — 
Go out of your way to 
cooperate even where you 
may not understand the full 
details of the venture. You 
will learn something of im- 
portanoe.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2^Dec. 
21): — Any indiscreet remark 
will rebound Immediately. 
Likewise any disregard of a 
safety rule may be regretted. 
If there are obligations at 
hand, attend ,to them.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22^an. 19): 
— The temptation is idle 
pleasures and overindulgence. 
If you can keep your appetites 
within bounds, you can 
achieve a great deal. Think 
about younger people, and see 
their needs ae differing from 
your own.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 39-Feb. 18): 
— Go to ohuroh, attend 

matters of expression of your 
faith, but abstain from 
anything of businaes or 
conunercial nature. Agree-

MONDAY, FEB. 24
YOUR BIRTHDAY MONDAY: 

Life holds a new assignment 
of use of your skills and 
original talents. Whatever you 
have done by yourself, or for 
yourself, you cam now show 
others how to do. Subtle ad
justments will be needed to 
accept help and to give help 
in new directions. Emotional 
ties are of aid now. Monday’s 
natives generally have high 
efficiency but not the most 
tact.

ARIE^ (March 21-ApriI 19); 
This week begins with every
body’s Imaginative schemes 
to obtain loans. Check 
every story and put off loans 
for a few days. New contacts 
are potentially profitable.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); 
Reconciliation is the key 
wor^. Be a peacemaker, the 
first to apologize even though 
at fault. InsJtitutions are 
amenable to negotiations, ar
rangements. Visit friends in 
the evening.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); 
Relax and express yourself 
freely Monday. Some con
fusion is normal; let other 
people help you straighten it 
out. Pursue romance in
terests.

CANCER (June 21 .  July 22); 
Shared funds can be fan-,

• /

Furs ore not only worm this year, but novel In design as well. This threo-picce knlcker 
suit (left) of gray-dyed South , American Curly will look a t  home on a bicycle In the 
Dark, on a romp In the country or a ski resort in the Alps. From the same designer 
ccxTvks the n v d i-c ^ t (right). It will keep the cold out ond the miniskirt In. In a flurfy/ 
sm oke-dy^  Rabbit with white Rabbit border, coot has s ta n d -^  collor, zip front OM 
wide leother belt.-

Mrs. Hills Gives 
'Sex Education' 
Report to PTA

Travis Elementary Sch<xil j 
Parent Teacher Aasociatlon met I 
recently in the tch<x>l audi-1 
torium with Mrs. Ray laycock, | 
president, presiding for th e , 
program on sex education.

After Mrs. Melvin Cardwell 
lead the pledge of allegiance to 
the flag, program participants 
were Mrs. Stanley Butler, in
vocation, Mrs. Bob Swope, 
secretary, minutes and Mrs. G. 

t  a s t i c a 11 y miaunderstood j L- Marlar, treasurer, budget 
Monday. Wait until some,i’®P®*’t. Mrs. W. C. Epperson

classified  Ads G et Results )

battH- agreement develops be
fore you agree to changes. 
Pursue your own business 
diligealiy.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Expect 
aQ aorta of eomf^imenta, but 
stick to the hard facts. For 
oaoe tha only place where 
your virtuea are credited is 
In romantic intareatf -> de
clare yoursell dearly, if you 
reaUy care.

VIRGO Aug. 23 .  Sept 22) 
Monday you are the trouble
shooter helping put joint or

reported on tlM state con
vention, held in Austin in 
November.

Dan Johnson, Travis School 
p r i n c i p a l ,  introduced Mrs. 
Forrest Hills, who spoke on 
"Sex Education." Mrs. HlUs 
stated a  sex education program 
in the school system is needed, 
but the choice of w d i material 
and the way in wMch it is 
presented is important.
Door priM, baked by Mrs. 

Bernard White, was won by Ray 
Laycock. Room count winner

of

Sonds

Fashions
By Gract Momot

Good fibert make good materials. (^>od material make 
good clothes. Good clothes make that good feeling of wed- 
>eing.

group financing matters right. I was the first grade room 
Mere verbal meandering will | Mrs. Melvin Cardwell. 
n<»t do it—you have to have] Next regular meeting will be

M a r c h  6, during Texas | 
Education Week.

your facta in communicable 
form, and use them.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22); For 
once everybody is beyond 
your ease. Allow peopi# a 
little breathing space; wait 
(or better timing. Legal 
ruliags are favored Monday.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); 
Indulgence in trivia is unpro
ductive. Take care not to 
harbor ill w U ,, as malice 
corrupts those who feel it.

* Make every effort to get along 
with all. despite surface 
rudeness. ''

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21); G eatlve work is favored 
Monday. Accept tennw ary 
advantages from ndstidees of 
competitors <xr rivals. FoEow 
up friendly Invitations to 
share the enjoyment of social 
Activities.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2I-Jan 19); 
A conservative approaich and 
(See HOROSCOPE. Page IS)

Another vegetable fiber on 
our list is jute. This is ra 
annual tropical plant, the fi
ber of which lies between the 
outer bark and wood proper. 
The fiber is widely used, in
expensive, easily spun and 
nicely dyed. It is used for 
making burlap, webbing, 
twines, backing yams for car. 
pets and blankets. It mixes 
well with wool. Calcutta is 
the leading manufaoturar and 
exporter.

'pfaiany we have a ramie.

KETTLECLOTH 
50 % FertreUSO % CeHen 
PrIMi, Plains
45” Wide I Yd.

inelastic fiber on the order of 
Unen. It comes from a tali per
ennial plant sometimee called 
"C^ina grass" and ia grown 
in the far East. It is used ia 
the Orient for making under
wear, paper and other fnhritei .

What are the current fnsh- 
xMw? How do you m ake n 
ofiini dress? Aak the expMds at 
SANDS FINE FABRICS. We 
will be happv to advise yunl 
Ne carry a hugs sMoctlen ef 
fabrics, trims, notions and ne- 
:essorlss. Csmltex Wootens. 
Kettlecloth by Concord a n d  
Windjammer by Charter. 
SAND’S FINE FABRICS, S2S 
V. Cuyler. MO 4-7W9. Open 
tally 9 te ,S:30; Tbursdays to 
L

I

IS

H I-LO  Sfrelch W iglets
W IG LETS

Lowest 
Price Ever

ff

Your Choice
W IG LETS Roquiar $24.00

W IG S
Reg. ft.OO 
Your Choice

STRETCH WIGS
’3 4 ’’Reg. $ l4 f  ■ 

Your Cheiee

13
■10”

Your C ho ice____ _________________   #
HAND TIED STRETCH WIGS

§ug. Retail Price $189.00 $ ^ Q
February Cleaj[:ance P r i c e ........................  W w
________  __ __________ *_____

FA LLS G A LO R E
$ 4 4 9 5'P egu lar $69.00 to $129.00 

Your Choice .......................................

ALL OF t h e s e ’VALUES AND MUCH MORE AT

W o J j o f W u
i

CORONADO CENTER
lo n S

M O 4-4tS 2
J.

LA ST C A L L 0. 0.  
W IN TER SA LE

LADIES FALL DRESS SHOES
Values te  f l t . f f  $ C
Widths AAAA.I 9  pri

l i f  Group, Velwes te  $10.99

iLadies. Hots Widths 
AAA te I Pr.

I House Shoes Ledlei*, Children's $ V
Pr.

School Shoesii* '̂w»ih»br; *4 Pr.i
Baby Shoes »4Sites I te  I  Reg. 

99 end $1.99

M EN'S SH O ES $A97
Big ^roup: Blache, Browns 
Laces, Slip-ons .

pr.

•Slioed\

The Heme ef Flerthelm end City Club Sheet
III N. Cnyler <’ MO 9-9441

Our I Best

to You
10 New*Best o r̂omCapHiol
V4J i f '

SKAO 137 SKAOISt SKAOin

A
-V. r V

SKAO 141 SKAO 143

( A O ia

144 SKA0141
Alee nvuSaMi on ••fraekThpo CmUMqo,
Capdoiea
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119 N. Cuyler
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Couple Schedules . \u: .. \u J
50th Anniversary yvin^eil yveqs
Party at Church ’ Larry Cmstensen

.Surpm* n ^ i a  nlaceiNFiit — a deparlura fn m  
Ih* •‘nornu** KolWd Iifbt they're p l a ^  to ac--
cent a fniiied cocktaU drink, or i|«  fint courw 
ia a Laiin-imptfed breaklut aeOiac.

jiickcr 
in th« 
iiign«r 
fluffy/ 
I t QM

ults 1
■MB

NFW ^'ORK (FD ) — Trow toVmIc the rrtet aiid Mill malnlam the tood taato of comaoUiMir A otadlr. 
U (  eaty. ami all bawd on convenience blended with a aenae o t style.

_ Totlay 's table sett in**, lormal or informal as the gccMioii demamfct. are howid hy a few siowle tacit. 
Batic rules don’t change and the customs are simple. In a formal (sit-dowa) aeltinf, silver it pU c^  hi 
order of use. Knife and spoon are placed to the right of the aervlce place -  forks to the left The 
ioup spimn H to the far rieht (because it's uted first), teaspoon next, then the knife. On the left are forks 
■^cpending ton your 'tneal-plaa. Salad lorfc may be cithier next to the nlatr. or seMraled froni the plate 
by the dinner fork. »

Placement of glawwne nanlljr remaiot conventioapL aad wine i l a M  hdoac oa  * •  lUM
of any seated service.

Rtiffet aettinr have one hnporiatd secret ~  traffic! Right to left, left to right -  a l  toe wny arennd
convenience aa wetl ae appearance. Napkiiw -  plahe -  then 

food. The last pick up should be silveeware. Of&r pitdhen a n l hnnbiera of iced water after yonr neats 
have found a .spot to sit, '  —

'* .* 1̂ ^ ^ '  -  *?'*P completely separate fnom ytmr baffet table. Dneert-
imc n  % ^  ^  confined wuh the b«fl^  diiunr. It’s a. time for oowsf^iMion — the

climsx or happy hour^ of aay party..

r

■ 'T i 

-

"v"' ."V* S  ^

more ways 
than one 

to set a table...
A dapartnre i rru B aa nl tor a waaM haBm d l
machine-made Aatetkam alrntwara, ist aaaiaM a 
wallpaper mural. Perfect rnammiiKni almoei de
mands food first. piaiM and sdver foMowed hv 
napkint and aalad. An exceltaat exanpla of hmr 

break the niles to fd the niTamna

m d k *
i  w«n-

rd w  of 
UU per- 
I calltd

III § =

Today — Aad Every Siaiday 
Phone tor Yoor — .

PRESCRIPTIONS
Lyl« Gog« -  MO 4-4228

H i -1 a n dM̂ Pharmaev
1S07N, Hobart MO 4-2504

NAKED TRUTH'

ALDRETH, England^lU PD - 
The'Aldrelh’Houiinf Committee 
WM delighted to approve plans 
for a two* and a half acre 

j recreation site until they 
I discovered the naked truth.

The Cambridge Outdoor Club, 
which has am>lied for a permit 

I to turn the tract into a 
recreation site, wanted to tum 
the land into a midiit ciriony.

x,n<;aUomaSirrtl»''C''^.^ch your

gdrruf*^

ay B it'll'

Per Td*

i.hUia
ea ■—

•Y d

k i  1 9 ’ A C *

" s L U f f
------“

Kpapy-t“ -''*'*"*Js us*a»* 
te n d  * '

Per Ydi

*” vV v r C Y d .
Per T d .

i t O E B

PANHANDLE (Spl)-M r. and 
Mrs. William Edward Dart, Sr., 
will observe their Golden 
Wedding anniversary at a tea 
from 2 to 4 p.m. today in 
the parlor of the First United 
Methodist Church, Panhandle.

Hosting the affair will be the 
son and daughter-in-law of the 
honored couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.E. Dart. Jr., Dallas; Mrs. 
Frank Metcalf, Mrs. J.E. 
Weatherly, Mrs. Earl Williams, 
Mrs. Joe Cassidy, Mrs. J.E. 
Enlow and Mrs. O.C. Branum.

Dart and the former Mayme 
Grace Snowden, were married | 
Feb, 23, 1919, in Qifinlin,' Okla. 
They have .lived in Panhandle 
for 29 years, moving to Panhan
dle from Canyon. They had 
lived previously in Mobeetie and 
Booker during Mr. Dart’s 47 
years of service with the Santa 
Fe Railroad, from which he 
retired in 1967, as a supervisor, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dart are 
members of .First United 
Methodist Church, Golden Age 
Fellowship and the Panhandle 
Chapter of the Order of the 
Eastern Star, where Dart is 
present worthy patron and Mrs. 
Dart Is a past matron. Dart 
is a past Worriiipful Master of
Canyon Maaonic Ix>dge and 
of Carson Lodge 1167 AF&AM, 
Panhandle. He is a member of 
the York Rite Chapter, Council 
and Commandery, the Scottish 
Rite and Khiva Temple of the 
Shrine, Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dart have one 
son of Dallas, and a.grand.son, 
Kenneth, also of Dallas. Another 
son, Wendell, was killed in a 
plane crash in 1961.

Friends of the couple are 
invited to attend. They have 
requested no gifts be brought 
or sent.

•Is!
YEAR

I THE PA.>IPA DAH.Y NEWS 
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8 Quilts
(Continued From Page 12) 

Jones, Orval Johnson and i 
Forrest Cloyd. Guesta were I 
.Mrs. Ethel Robinson. Claren
don, and Parla Winegcart. 
Luncheon guests were Messrs. 
Raymond Neff, Earl O’Neal. 
George Hamlin. Forrest Goyd 
and Wayne Neff.

Members attending were 
M m e 8 /  George . Haitelin, 
Raymond Neff, J  B. Jones, 
CSuu-Ies Smiley, J.C. Longan, 
Earl O’Neal and Forrest Cloyd. 
Mrs. Goyd woo the door prize.

SKEU.YTOWN (Spl) -  Miss 
Valerie Kay Wimsett bet-ame 
the bride of Larry Steve 
ChrUtensen recently in a single- 

|ring evening ceremony read by 
(Rev. Vernon Harrison, pastor of 
the South Side Baptist Church, 

jin the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Orville R. 
Wimsett. Skellytown. i

The bridevoom is the son of 
J, A, Christensen. White Deer.i 
and of Mrs. E. H. Enger,' 
Dumas.

The bride wore a bone colored 
linen dress featuring a lace 
papel down the front and fullj 
lace sleeves. Her accessories* 
were also bone. Sh«> wore a pink 
halo hat with a matching veil. 
Her corsage was of pink and 
white carnation.s.

Mrs. Craig Wimsett. Pampa.. 
and sister-in-law of the bride, 
served as matron of honor. She 
wore a pink lace and *~crepe 
dress and a carnation corsage 
T. F Christensen, brothei- ofi 
the bridegroom, served his • 
brother as best man.’

At the reception in the home, 
the bride’s table, cmered with 
a white linen cloth, was cen
tered with an arrangement of 
pink roses flanked by pink 
tapers in crystal holders. The 
traditional wedding cake was

Mrs. Roy Crouse
)

Feted at Shower
Mrs Roy Crouse was honored* 

recently at a wedding .shower 
at Mrs. Den Ogden’s home, 1608 
Christine, as 60 guests attended.

Hostesses were Mmes. Homer 
Bowers, Ben Ogden, Arthur 
Rankin. Charles Meech, Charles 
Stowell. John Hessey, Herbert 
O ker and Fidelia Yoder.

Those in the receiving line 
were Mrs. Crouse, Mrs. Margie 
Crouse and Mrs. B. R. Nuckols 
and hostesses, while Mrs. A1 
Cross registered guests.

The honoree was presented a 
s p i l t  peppermint carnation 
corsage with white hearts. Mrs. 
Margie Cross, mother of the 
bdid^oom , and Mrs. Nuckols, 
grandmother, were presented 
red and white carnations.

The serving table was covered 
in an imported white floral linen 
cloth with white carnations and 
white mums for flowers. Mrs.' 
John.B. Hessey assisted at the 
punch bowl, as Mrs, Fidelia 
Yodar sen’ed eaka. '

decorated with pink roses and 
topped with a miniature bridal 
couple.

Misses Kay Cornelison and 
Peggy Cornelison served cake 
and punch-

Ttie couple live in Borger,

.Bible’s NIcolaltaiis- 
■ 17)0 Nicolaitanf mentioned in 

the Bible were followers ^  
Nicolaus, one of the early dea-* 
cons ap(H>inted. in the church 
at .Terusalem. Early church; 
tradition says that Nicholaiis! 
became an apostate and 
founded the sect, which becanve 
heretical.

#  Horoscope
(Continued From Page 14) 

a full day’s steady work* along 
regular lines will bring you 
out a long way ahead. ’The 
evening should be spent 
quietly, with extra rest. / 

VgUARlUS (Jan. 2t)-Feb. 18); 
l/>ok to original aspects of 
yoiu- work. Get some hum<»r 
going as well; it will make 
the job go faster, easier. Do 
nice things for your loved 
ones in-the evening Surprise 
relatives. Then quit early to 
avoid a long dav 

PI.SCES (Feb. 19 March 20); 
Avoid unne<'es.sar) introduc-; 
tioni today; d(*ing only the 
minimum. B« a bit skeptical 

of an>'thing ymi hear—wait 
for the full story later.

Noomi Class Has 
Party, .Devotional
Naomi Class party was helJT;': 

recently at Mrs. EmmeflfS 
Luedecke’s home, 2133 WtllistoSIZ 

ifor Central Baptist C hurcC ^ 
[members . * '

Those participating were Mri.' — 
Vlrgie Rewas, class president;*** 
Mrs. Velma Battles, prayer; 
Mrs. laiedecke, devotional. .On« 
guest was Lula Taylor. - -

The next class meeting will 
be held March 11 in the hum* 
cri Velma Battles, 44.5 Jupiter.

In 188.5 after 37 years of 
construction, the Wa.shington 
Monument was dedicated.

Fine feminine fashions

Imporfed 3-Piece Knits 

—Spanning the Seasons

$*
Regularly $60 00

NEW .Spring colors NEW 
.S(>ring styles . . . Imported 
double wool knits in a wide 
variety of styling .Shown but 
one of the coIle< tion of .3 piece 
knits by several famous mak
ers. You will want several to 
start your spring wardrobe— 
for travel or just eroiind town 
wear — packable and perfect 
tq c o ^ in a te  with your easy, 
care fashions. 10-18,

'  'All

Ah m n w  11N e i  R tr f to ' *

SINGER
‘W  M i t f i t M  8INOI t t m m

■ 214 N. Cuyiv
- MO 5-2383

D

Introducing The New

FRESH-WATER FACIAL KIT
12.50

.y

Plung* into th ii spirkling water-world of b e in tf -o  w ho lt aeriea of cleanio-and- 
conditioning treatment! based on lha purist aoap and w ater approach. They’ra ao 
gentle, every akin type can enjoy them (and Eatie Lauder’a Fresh-Watar Treatments 
are especially efTective for oily akins). *1110 Freah-Water Facial Kit includeai

I — I .............. .....

GENTLE 
FACIAL 
SHAMPOO^

leavM skia tia^y  claaa (2 ox.)

ACTIVE 
SKIN 
LOTION

completes n i^ttim e cleaniing 
with toning action (4 oz.)

NON^DILY
UNDER
MAKEUP
CREME

halpa skin ratain moUtuia (1 oz.)

5
 ALMOND
CLAY

PACK
a claiifying facial m uk  (1 oz.)

W # Carry A  
Complefe Line O f 

Eifeo Lauder
'1.

Fragrances

FACIAL 
MILK 
RINSE

xNtorei aatufal tlda balanet aftar 
m onlnf dhanilni (4 ox.) Fint Feminine • Fashions

The Fashion Comer of Pompo .
m  N. Gayler MO 4-MSI
Ford’s Boya Wesur Brown-rreeman Store for Men 

SHOF DOWNTOWN FOB OBBATIB SBIXCIIONS
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Qhe l^ampa fia ily  ̂ umi
EVER STRIVXNQ FOR THE TO P*^ TEXAS

A  W ftlehM  Nflf«ra|MiF«r
)P - ^

TO BE a n  e v e n  BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
'n ie  Pam ps N ew i is dedicated to furnishing informs* 

tioD to  our readers ao th a t they can beCler promote and 
preserve th e ir own freedom and encourage c th e ri to see 
tts bleaslng. Only when man is free to control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to  Mb utmost capa* 
bilitiet.

Oer Capsale PoUry
The News bdieves each and every peieon w’ouM get 

more satisfaction in the  long run if hr were permitted to 
spend what he aam s on a  volunteer basis rather than 
having p a r t of it distributed involuntarily.

Step Toward Volunteer Army
What with President Nixon > this cost wooid nearly offset the 

advocating steps to eliminate additinal cost of financing a 
the draft “ after Vietnam,” and military fgrce of individuals 
a  bi-partisan group of senators i likely to make a career of the 
of all shades of the political' service. Overlooked is the fact 
spectrum sponsoring legislation that it is not necessary to draft 
to 'end the draft, it looks as policemen or other govemijnent 
if something may finally de-1 employes. .\lso ovsrlookAl 
velop. I cost to individuals who may

Sen. Mark 0 . HatTield, Oregon be forced into military service 
Republican, is the author, and during their most productive 
its co-sponsors included Barry 
GoUwater, a so-called Hawk, 
and George McGovern, a

By JOHN KEA8LER
Some Critical Advice 

It's terrible when you see a 
friend deliberately destroying 
himself and you can’t bring him 
to his senses

But such is the case with a 
friend of mine named Herb 
Kelly, wtM is a tmovie, and 
drama critic.

Now, Mr. Kelly may be re
cognised ss a top-notch news
paperman. However, as a movie 
critic be seems hopeless, year 
after year after year.

For one thing, he tells you 
what the movie is about. I blush 
to say he does evtn worse 
things. After reading a review 
of his you can pretty well tell 
if you want to see that movie

Even worse—I hate to do this, 
Herb, but something has to snap 
you out of It—his copy is 
literate but lacks incoherence 
and. tsk, he doesn't even use 
productions for their main and 
obvious use: To show how 
clever the critic is.

Even so, I could take 
all that, but he cheats. He 
doesn't tell me all the under

“ Dove" on Vietnam 
include Robert D<^, R-Kan., 
Marlow W. Cook, R-Ky„ 
Gaylord Nelson, D-Wls., Robert 
Packwood, R-On., Ridxard Sdi- 
wriker, R-Pa., and Winston 
Prouty, R-VL

HatAeld said a volunteer 
army would provide an efficient 
military force “ with emphasis 
on quality rather than quan
tity.” He added. “Tlie draft 
system is militarily inefficient, 
inherently inequitable to draft- 
age Americans and productive 
of low morale in the armed 
forces."

We believe Sen. Hatfield dis
regarded the fact that the con
stitution prohibits involuntary 
servitude and. that compulsory 
military service is Involuntary 
servitude. We suppose, however, 
we should be thankful for the

years,
Others contend that it would

be impossible to fill all man-hying themes and motivations 
Others power needs without the threat and psychiatric nuances he 

of a draft hanging over the

r e ^
in^f

heads of the young people. 
President Nixon used to be one 
of these. But last fall he said: 

“But conditions have changed, 
and our needs have changed. 
So, too, I believo our defense 
policies should change. Of 
course, we will still need con
ventional forces large by 
standards of only a few decades 
ago to guard our vital interests 
around the world. But I do D0̂  
believe w« will need them in 
such quantity that we can’t 
meet our manpower needs 
through voluntary enlistments.” 

We believe he is right, and 
particularly if the United States 
ceases trying to police the 
world.

And if the United SUtes 
nukes a major step toward in- 

gnition that the system is ; dividual freedom by eUmtnating 
!ficient. inequitable and that i compulsory m i l i t ^  service.

it brings low morale.
Most of the objectors to elimi

nating draft say that a 
vc^ntary military force would

there will be more men willing 
to fight for that freedom, if 
need be.

As Daniel Webster said on the
be too costly. However, this has | subject in 1814 
been disrupted by some econo- ; “The question is nothing less
misU who say the coct of! than whether the most essential
trairting draftees who serve only rights of personal liberty shall 
a  couple of years is prohibitive' be surrendered and despotism 
and elimination of a portion of embraced in its worst form.”

Shocking Misconcepfion
There is an apparent wide (desire and the power to prove 

and shocking misconception in I It is the transparent pride of 
our Und. It's this. That patriot- lineage, and self-respect of se
ism consists in loving the gov-)compUshment, the hope of 
eminent, and in willmgly and'better things. It is human 
Joyoofly doing what the presi-' strength and frailty in mosaic, 
dent and his administration i  It is good, it is bad, it is life 
want! us to do. It’s this miscMi- motioo. It is a constant 
ception, to cunningly advanced source of surprise and wondM*. 
by unscrupulous men in power,, much, much mm*#,
which has paved the way fori genius of America
despotic advances in all the , ^b*ch inspires us to love it?, football

picks up.
Try to learn something, will 

you. Herb? I read movie 
reviews lots of places and 
they’re supposed to go like this:

An ill-disguised parable of 
m a t r i a r c h a l  oppoaition to 
polygamy, Snow White and The 
Seven Dwarfs fails miserably In 
pointing up any really forceful 
impact. The culmination of this 
hackneyed theme is due largely 
to its persistent directwial— 
dictatorial, if you will— ten
dency to, tangent wise, veer off 
Into concurrent eco-polltical 
ideological mewlings against 
Communism, the device being 
a dwarf named Sneezy whose 
constant “ achoo! achoo!” is 
intended to portray the Indivi
dual rendered allergic by the 
“ sinister” state.

What at first appears to be 
a sardonic touch worthy .of 
Swift, in using the village virgin 
to represent permissiveness, 
turns out. Instead, to be simply 
another dreary r ^ t i t lo n  of the 
Eve-Appla syndrome so ram
pant in today’s inhibited 
thinking. (Adults only, as the 
saying goes.)

■R ♦  ★
How long will Hollywood con

tinue to batter us with the 
cliches of mountains as sex 
symbols, cheese as wlsh-per- 
sWfications. goats straight 
from the mytho-Pan-hope of the 
m o r e  crass W.C. Fields 
lewditles and precocious tots 
with a revers Oedipus complex 
once removed? However, if 
that's your dish of rhilk. go 
ahead and see Heidi. Per
sonally, this critic wishes they 
would replace it with something 
artisUc, such as professional

^Taclc 'em Both- Ju st In Case!"

• Si
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years of man. ' *• ibat. But it is more
PakrioUam can’t be a love ol ibe scientist

government. Patriotism rises 
above the government as a 
motmtain towers above a blade 
of grass. When we think of our 
country and a feeling of love 
and devotion wells up within us, 
it thouWl spring from the reality 
of what o ir country is 
rneans. and not from

laboring in research. It’s the 
capitalist risking fortune, repu
tation and a way of life on the 
chance that be might irin. It 
is the builder filling in the 
dreams. It is the skill, the 
brawn, the sweat, the tears of 

and prop"” *- it’* ttts and much. 
^I^imuch more.

government. In fact, the onlyj *be s ^ re t of our love of 
virtue of our government which: country is in the spirit. It is 
was true in flie days of its human Uberty. It
founding, was that it was ** moves us.
thought to be a  severely limited *’•  free in the
government of very little power. I our people that

If we were to give away the 
surprise ending of “The Green 
Berets” we would be perform
ing disservice to the readers of 
On Garde, Avant! But not since 
Graham Greene’s “The Ugly 
American” was brought to the 
screen with its shadings and 
gradations of meaning has an 
American movie dared to hint 
at what the “ gooks” and 
“ slopes” of the world really 
think of Establishment forces 
such as International Banana. 
Congratulations, John Wayne— 
no wonder they call you “Big

We could love it then, for it R Ihat the people I‘Un.” if the Art Film Festival
was harmless. A tiger in a cage R "of »ur genius fgjig award first prise to this
can induce a feeling of love. sccompHshment, but the
A Uger. hiding in the tall grass ■ *ba* to invent.

discover and do wfajd is theof Mdden taxes, and not so 
hidden force, is a terrifying j bssis of our pahiotic fervor, 
thing. I a r e  free despite the

It’s time we awoke to realize *ba  ̂ freedom is violated 
that the beast of our forefathers
cage has burst from its “ limit-' R®*"® R*® l«*»oo the men
•d” eonfinqment. It is on the 
prowl in our midst. ,We don’t 
know where It will strike next. 
But. until it it caged again, it ^  
can’t  be an object of our love 
or devotion. It can’t  stir us to 
patriotism.

But since patriotism is bigger 
than tMs beast, what is it?

Is it a love of the geography

m power mutt learn. It is they, 
not we, who need a lesson in 
love of country. We do not need 

be taught devotion to what 
is ours. They must stop 
e q u a t i n g  themselves with 
America. The government is not 
America. The government is an 
instrumentality which is sup
posed to serve America. It is

one, your critic will fireproof 
hit draft card.

♦ ★  ♦
O.K., Kelly, read those and 

try to learn something.
Are you sure jrtMi’re seeing 

the same movies these other 
guys are?

WORLD ALMANAC

which makes up the physical' when it is smallest, 
confines of these United States? i Because as It shrinks In size 
Yes, it is that. But it is m ore! POw«r. America, that which
than that. It’s'̂  the ocean’s 1 *̂ ® *®''®« bigger and more
•trand, the endless plains Po^«rt“l. niwe beautiful, free
burnished in waving wheat, the 
wirghi snowy -<»s on slum
bering peaks, the, green and 
gold of summer snd autonoa 
foresli, the rivers, the lakes of 
muRiblues, and much, 
more.

It is time for the tiger to 
sbnk back into the cage.

The ‘P  t|ands far feuy 
An Iowa naan, commenting on 

the “ semantic mess,” wrote to 
nrachithe Chicago Tribune that “The 

{so-called 'liberals’ are so U-lib- 
Is H the people of this land: eral that anyone who calls them 

who Inspire us to love it? Yes.jnbers! either pots the word in 
it Is that. Bdt it is more than | quotation marks or ssys so-call- 
th a t  It is the grandeur and thejed.” Then he asks: “Why not 
glnpUcity of Um human soul simplify the whole business-1 
wrhleh strives. It U the esfer-.Just call them fhbersls. The f 
n e e  ef jrootl^ endowed with the'cduld stand for fony.”

The western world's first 
college, founded by Plato 
circa 3T7 B.C., began class' 
es without so much as an 
administration b u i ld in g .  
The World Almanac notes. 
Sequestered in tree-shaded 
gardens ucred  to an ob
scure hero of the Trojan 
War, Akademos, academy 
students were engaged in 
discourse by Socrates be
neath Um briilient Greek

ROBERT ALLEN
WASHINGTON -  Mrs. Claire 

(?hennault, an exotic oriental 
alumna of last fall’s successful 
GOP campaign, is creaUng a 
stir In social circles here and 
in Chinese-American communi
ties elsewhere in the United 
Sta^s.

Anna Chennault is the attrac- 
Uve widow of General Claire 
Chennault who directed the 
China air war during World 
War II. The general is, of 
course, much revered by the 
Nationalist Chinese on Formosa.

Mrs. Chennault maintains a 
villa in Taipei. A daughter 
attends a university in For
mosa. Family affairs and 
business interests (in Flying 
Tiger Airlines) take her fre
quently to the Far East.

There, as s  rich and a t
tractive member of the Asia- 
oriented Jet set, she has access 
to top government leaders, 
including those of Chiang Kai- 
shek’s government.

However, Mrs. Chennault also 
leads an active life In social 
Washington. She has long main
tained a posh apartment here 
and recently moved Into a new 
one in the expensively pres- 
Ugious Watergste apartment 
c o m p l e x  overlooking the 
Potomac.

Mrs. Cennault worked hard 
last fall for the Nlxon-Agnew 
clUzens campaign organization. 
She helped to coordinate ac
tivities among women’s groups 
and was credited with effective 
fund raising—including some in 
Chinese-American communities.

After Nixon’s election, Mrs. 
Chennault worked actively with 
the volunteers who planned 
social events in connection with 
the Nixon-Agnew inaugural.

CAMPAIGN CAUTION— Now 
there arc strong indicaUons that 
Mrs. C3iennanlt’s GOP exposure 
offended some powerful Chinese 
in the U.S It is reported that, 
even before Nixon’s election 
victory, Mrs. Chennault’s role 
was in question.

According to these reports, at 
least one very it^uential 
mentbn- of the Chinese com
munity here sought out a  t(^ 
Nixon aide to stress ^ a t  the 
c h a r m i n g  Mrs. Cennault 
should not be regarded as 
aspokesmsn for the leaders of 
the Repubhe of China.

Further, the Nixon high 
command was told, Mrs. Chen 
nault should not be viewed as 
a suitable pipeline to the 
familial Kuomiritang group 
which still calls the turn in anti
communist C^na.

Nixon aides, understandably 
pleased with Mrs. Chennault’s 
campaign efforts, coolly thank
ed their informant and took no 
further action. Then, after the 
election, reports began cir
culating on the cocktail circuit 
assigning a new role to Mrs. 
Chennault.

It was reported that Mrs. 
Chennatrit was in line for a

JOHN GOLDSMITB 
reporU that, through her rela
tives and friends in the Far 
East, she was already function
ing as an informal Nixon repre
sentative.

DRAGON LADY—Diplomatic 
small talk is no novslty here, 
and most of it diet among ths 
stale canapes without comment. 
Last week, however, the society 
p a g 0 of an important 
W a s h i n g t o n  newspaper 
(Evening Star) dealt extensive
ly-w ith the acUviUes of Mrs. 
Cbonnault, who was described 
as “the GOP dragon lady.”

Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., a 
d o s t Nixon associate and top 
campaign aide, was quoted as 
rejecting any hint of Intrigue. 
The Senator, according to the 
puUished account, denied re
ports that Mrs. Chennault 
sought to stall the Vietnam 
peace talks in Paris before 
Nixon’s inauguration.

Towar said Mrs. Chennault, 
who has a sister living in 
Saigon, is a friend of the 
Vietnamese. She sees them, the 
Senator said, but sbe does not 
dictate tbeir policies.

The leaders in Saigon, Tower 
suggested, simply did not want 
to play along with the belated 
peace efforts of the outgoing 
Johnson Administration.

N o w  there Is renewed 
speculation about Mrs. Chen
nault’s role—in diplomacy and 
in Washington’s social Jungle.

GOP Insiders and knowled
geable Asia experts think it un
likely that the victorious Nixon 
high command would have tried 
to skirt diplomatic channels 
with Mrs. Chennault, especially 
in view of the caution volun
teered during the campaign. 
The experts concede, however, 
that s u ^  informal diplomacy is 
not unknown here.

In social circles some ve
terans are giving the affair a 
different reading. They suggest 
that Mrs. Chennault’s new pub
licity has not endeared her to 
the White House. 'Hiey think it 
can perhaps be attribuW  to 
tome other social strivOi' who 
hopos that Mrs. C ennault can 
be cut off with no role at all.

The Doctor
Says

By DR. W. 0  BF\N8TADT

I \

W if and Whimsy
T h e  bishop advised a 

politician to go out into the rain 
and lift his head heavenward. 
“ It will bring a revelation to 
you,” the old bishop promised.

Next day the politician 
r^>orted:

1 ^ . Tata (ffie politician)—I 
followed your advice and no 
revriation came. The water 
poured down my neck and 1 
feK like a fool.
Bishop Price—Well, isn’t that 

quite a revelation for the first 
tjy?

Allergy May Be C ane 
Of Child’s Bedwettlag 

A small bladder or emotional 
upsets are ueually assumed to 
be the cauee of persistent bed
wetting In children who are 
over 3. The fact that the prob
lem is not that simple has be*en 
demonstrated by Dr. J. W, Ger- 
rard at the University of 
Saskatchewan. He had been 
using all the known treatments 
on a 12-year-old girl witheut any 
appreciable success wheti he 
learned that her baby brottMr 
was allergic to milk.

Ite removed milk from the 
diets of both children and within 
two weeks the older child’s bed
wetting stopped completely. She 
wee BO happy about this she 
refused to drink milk to confirm 
the doctor’s belief that an al
lergy was the true cause of her 
trouble. When, sometime later, 
she ate some ice cream, she 
wet the bed again and this left 
no doubt as to the correctness 
of the diagnosis.

Since then. Dr. Gerrard has 
cured bedwetting in 23 children 
whose allergies included eggs, 
citrus fruits, tomatoes and the 
artificial coloring in soft drinks. 
Allergy is not the cause of all 
bedwettihg but it is apparently 
a more important cause- than 
has been generally realized.

Q—Is It healthy to let a 
child sleep in a room without 
a little clrcnlating fresh air?
A—Although the circulatioa of 

fresh air is necessary for 
comfort in the summer, in 
winter there is enough air 
movement through porous waUs 
and ceilings and around win
dows and doors to supply the 
body’s needs. The air does not 
have to be cold to be fresh. 
Cold drafts should be avoided.

Q—My sen, 7, has had 
repeated colds. 1 have heard 
that a deficiency ef the 
gamma globulin might be the 
cause. If so, what is the rec
ommended treat rneat?
A — Agammaglobulinemia Is 

a disease that, like color blind
ness, can be Inherited by a boy 
from his mother. Girls may 
carry the gene but do not have 
toe disease.

The victim hat difficulty 
fighting any kind of infection. 
An injection of gamma globulin 
helps the victim to get over an 
Infection for which there is no 
effective antibiotic, but the 
effect it not lasting. There it 
at present no lasting cure.

.By BRUCE BIOUAT 
.WaaUngten Cermepnmient
WASHINGTON (NEA)-Even 

tot moet moderate, pergmatle 
elemenU of the bUck eom- 
mualty are unlmpreeeed so far 
by the performance of' the 
Nikon adminlitrntton on the 
racial-front.

Skepticism Just ihort of bit- 
t e r  n e s s U creeping Into 
moderate leaders' comment as 
they watch for hopeful signs 
from the White House,

For one thing, many do not 
really believe the President 
could not find a qualified Negro 
to take a cabinet post, if that 
were his genuine intsnt.

The black moderates’ view Is 
that be did not try  hard 
enough. And they do not accept 
the argument toet suitable 
prospects would nave to say

no” to Richard Nixon to avoid 
being labeled “Uncle Toms” by 
the militants in the black 
cohstituency.

Says one leader: "I don't 
know anyone who wants to get 
something done who is bothered 
by toe 'Uncle Tom' cell any 
more.”

The moderates argue further 
that, with an exception or two 
(like James Farmer In HEW), 
those Negroes who have been 
chosen by the adminlstratloB at 
the second echelon " are not rep- 
p r e i e n t a t i v e  of the best 
available talent.

Moreover, the ugly word 
“condescension” Is being. used 
to describe the attitude some 
Nixon recruiters are alleged to 
have shown in approaching 
BonM black Job p ro sp e^ .

Worse, the conviction Is 
setting In that the President and 
some of his aides have been 
mifusing this city's Mayor 
Welter Washington, whom he 
quickly reappointed when he 
took office.

Among the notions circulating 
in the black community are 
theca: that Nixon has trotted 
toe mayor out as a kind of 
window-dressing, that the latter 
was virtually ordered—not ask
ed—to meet the President when 
h e recently visited a 
Washington area gutted in last 
April’s ghetto riots, that the 
mayor was not properly advised 
of the White House plan to com
bat D.C. crime before public 
word it was coming, and, of 
course, not consulted at the for
mative stage.

Black moderates appear to

believe that the sitoatloa today 
if ominously bad tor Nixoa—but 
not Irretrievabla.

They think ha can still maka 
some headway if only be will 
enlarge and deepen his contacts 
with black Americans and tlMir 
laadars. These are deemed 
woefully insufficient at the 
moment.

It Is recognised that some 
Nixon men made contact befora 
ha was elected, end that e car* 
tain amount of this has continu
ed since. Always the most 
active, evidently, was Leonard 
Garment, member of Nlxon’e 
New York law firm who it 
being stationed here to be avail
able to the President.

Y e t ,  again, the black 
moderates insist that this whole 
business of building e base with 
Negro leaders simply has not 
been pursued hard enough. Roy 
Wilkins, conservative NAACP 
leader, who recently talked to 
Nixon at the White House, has 
t(dd friends that up until then 
he had had no contact with 
anyone in the administration.

The probltm h u  another 
dimension. Through the critical 
weeks of his election campaign, 
toe President visited no ghetto 
and made no real overture ta 
the millions of troubled black 
Americans.

Some moderates have told 
this reporter that even If they 
should somehow be asked to 
Hide themselves with ths Nixon 
sdmlnlstrntion, their usefulness 
would be eeverely limited by 
the fact that the President 
made no strong campaign ap
peals to toe black rank and file.

No comfort for them can ba 
found, either, in the fact that 
urban affairs, whosa deepest 
problems mainly involve the 
blacks, a r t basically in the 
charge of Daniel P. Moynihan, 
a man not in high favor with 
them since his studies of Negro 
family breakdown.

Even as he chose not to bid 
the black constituency, Nixoa 
the campaigner was always 
privately confident he cotdd 
make inroads ones ba was 
president. Tbat eonviciloa waa 
voiced M a hope in his.aecond 
press conference.

Yet today the moet generous- 
minded moderates, while ad
miring his candor in adm lttlag, 
his present low estate, are 
looking not for words but actioa. 
They feel they have seen all 
too littla.

 ̂TORCH OF 
FREEDOUT

Avoiding Strif#
By MARGURRITE 1 . lARPBR

NEWSWORTHY QUOTES 
If you want to spit in the 

eye of toe eetablishment, you 
are praised for it; you a r t told 
you are a bright boy.
—Dr. S. I. Hayakawa, San 

F r a n c i s c o  State College 
president

diplomatic post, perhaps in

A day would be improved a 
I(A if it began at some other 
time than in the morning.

What is toe difference be
tween throwing a baby onto a 
fire and throwing fire onto a 
baby? To my mind ,the only 
difference is about 25,000 feet. 
—Lord Soper, former president 

of the Methodist Conference.

Have you ever wondered why 
humans have so much trouble 
getting along with each other? 
In spite of this, hOw many of 
us would chooee to live on a 
s p a r s e l y  populated island? 
There' Is no greater problem 
today, if we arc to survive, than 
to learn how to co-exist peace
fully with our fellow man. 
Unrest, conflict, and war will 
persist until we find an answer 
to toil crucial proMem.

The usual suggestion is to put 
the problem in the hands of the 
government, -\pparently that Is 
not the answer, because its long 
record is one of dismal failure. 
So perhaps, rather than looking 
to any aggregate for the answer 
We should look to the smallest 
societal unit. .

In society the basic unit' h  
the Individual. It seems loficaL 
therefore, to start aliminating 
strife at iU source — between 
two individuals. When this is 
mastered we may find that w t 
already have the answer to toe 
larger problem.

TTie tendency Mways is to 
look for complei answers to 
complex problems, when in fact 
the answer is often very simple. 
Sd we should try simpla an
swers first. This means starting 
on tha war problem with toe 
lowest common denominator in 
society — the little ware be
tween two Individuals.

What a r t the. guiding prlncl- 
pies for one to follow in order 
to live.pencefuUy with his fellow 
man?

Ambrose Ryder, In h i r  new 
book: “The Science of Coexist
ence” asserts that there are 
laws of nature which apply to 
human behavior and our 
relationship with our fellow 
men. One seems especially 
important, the LAW OF 
REaPROCAL F R E E D O M :  
“ Man is free to do as he 
pleases, except to interfere with 
any other person’s freedom.”

In other words, each individ
ual should be willing to grant

all others freedom in return for 
his own. This is consistent with 
the Golden Rule. And it ie 
simple. TTm difficulty Ues in its 
practice.

Add to the Law of Reciprocal 
Freedom the concept of private 
p r o p e r t y .  Each individual 
identifies what is hii and what 
belongs to the other fellow. 
Each is responsible for his own 
“ ten acres” and allows others 
to do likewise. This prindpie, 
we might say. Is Included ia 
the Law of Reciprocal Fraedom. 
Refrain from treapassing on any 
other pwson or his other 
property BEFORE expecting 
him not to trespass on you and 
yours.

Imagina what life would be 
like If peoi^e would follow these 
guides for peaceful Uvingl 
Woidd there be anythlnc M t to 
squabble and fight about?

The place to start is through 
education. Tha foroa of un- 
wantad laws wiH never do the 
trick. Individuals must first 
understand and agraa with tha 
rules, and then ba willing to 
put them Into practioe. Thia is 
self government.

The best plaoe to learn and 
practica these ndee Is la tha 
home. Parents should teach 
thesa mles to their children 
when young since the lessons 
we learn aarly tend to remain 
with ns.

As an encouraging aota, M 
appevs toat a start ia this 
direction may ba developing 
among some ef our young 
people. Many j. of them have 
definite Ideas on toe eitojact ef 
how to live peaceftdly with their 
fallow men. T h M  young 
lenders are starting with 
themseivet and their own 
practices. They are not trying 
to save the world whfla 
violating the ruins thomsalvee. 
They may be to t ones to show
us toe way to banish strife by 
rigorous practltje o f'toa  rulas,
and thug help SAva tha worid 
from completa destruction.
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Texas Tech Trying To Find 
New Means Of Communication

^ MIKE WESTER i Guthrie said with this thou
LUBBOCK (UPI) -  The need 

for an additional channel of 
communication othar than sight 
a n ! hearing has led to research 
at Texas Tach with the^siiin as 
the receiver of a signal.

Two students working toward 
master of science degrees in in-: the reaction times when vibra- 
dustrial engineering noticed thatjtion was applied.

‘‘We looked for the quickest 
reaction time as well as practi
cality in detarmining three loca

I “ We decided^the ankle was bet- 
|te r  than the trleapta of the up-* 
'per arm and the calf of the
'leg."
 ̂ Lukar said other areas were 

thought I determined as mora roetptive 
in mind they continued their or more practical, but none was 
study into the problem. | better in both cattgorias.

After determining that a vibra-{ Both graduate students will re- 
tion wa.s prefereabfe to a small, celvt master of sett net degrees 
electrical shock as the stimulus, fyom Texas Tech In May. Lu- 
Luker and Guthrie worked ontker graduated from Texas A&M

lis t
YEAR
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)

pilots of modem aircraft often i 
fail to see or hear an emergen
cy signal due to his preoccupa
tion.

Gary D. Luker of El Paso and 
George A. Guthrie of Lubbock 
looked deeper into the problem 
and learned the overload extend
ed into industry where visual 
senses are busy and surround
ing noise renders hearing inca
pable of noticing a warning sig
nal.

“This creates a problem 
area." said Luker. “We feel it 
is also the root of so many of 
our industrial accidents today."

BOTILED ^ T  sbou^ creativity of Berwick, Pa., elemcatary school pupUa wha mada 
Pfffy .baab and a variety of other Rems from plastk milk bot 

F ‘̂ *®*f****l®“- the  ch il^B  should never lack for raw material aMord-
M  to the S o c i^  M the P l a ^ s  Industry which reports more than 1,MI of tha aattou’t  
datnes aro using blow*molded plastic coutalncrs for ■»tta aad othw dairy proihKts.

some palat.

University and Guthrie from 
Tech.

“We Just hope our study will 
eventually help Industry as ^  
warning device to prevent many

lions of the body," Guthrie said. i Injuries," Guthrie laid.^ 

You Who Did Not Ftniah
HIGH SCHOOL

\r*  Invlltd writ* r»r FHKU iM^hur* T*l>* tiow 
«'ou <-«n fa'Ti dlirinina In your ipar* tlm*. N«w«at
■ •It*  (um U hM . It l» w  m M thly
l«> mrnt B*U*r )obi g« U  th« hloh 
ii«U. VA ApprovsA.
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Kodak
FILM'
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wHh eo«h roN 
iulsboi w««h I 
priah er mere
tM>IXr.lSMSM

MID-CO.
m n m ...

Your u iiu fu iue  ofmmi
from oil 

.Good fUmt.

6& B PHARMACY
BsDarl at Browilig MO I-S7II

Anthony Quina 
As ‘Drunken Indian*

H O L L Y W O O D  (U P D - 
Anthony Qiunn will play the 
title role in the movie version 
of the novel, “Nobody Loves AI 
Drunken Indian" at 
Bros.

Warner .Bros. i
For the Smithsonian j

HOLLYWOOD (U P D -Jessk a ' 
Tandy and Hume Cronyn will 
donate thOir vast collection of

____ _ movie and theater memorabilia
Warner the Smithsonian Institution.

SPICE of'L IF E  ^
KALAMAZOO. Mich. (U P D -

Slugfest
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-Thirty- 

six stunt men will slug it out 
in a street brawl for ‘ The Good 
Guys and the Bad Guys" at

Quotes From 
The News

WASHINGTC:*-Boyd Bosma, 
National Education Association 
coordinator for civil rights,

Base and Excess 
Daily Pay Plan 
Dropped by DA
Discontinuance of the base 

and excess plans for paying 
dairy farmers under the Lub- 
bock-Plainview a n d  Texas 
Panhandle federal milk mar
keting orders has been an
nounced by the Department of 
Agriculture. , ''

U S D A ’ s Consumer and 
Marketing Service officials said 
that under the plans each dairy 
farmer had a base reflectin.g 
his average daily deliveries of 
milk to the market in some fall

r i.lH  A.NO MAVp:

TV PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING MARCH 1
Th« N tw f la Nat Rataandbla Far Changaa Fram Tha Fwbliahaa SehtSuia a i Pukitaha# m Aa»an*a By Th« tv  iiu d ia

I
Channel 4I 

I 
I 
I
I  Channel 7

KGNC-TV, SUNDAY NBC

f:M  n*ralS Of Truth
7:3fl HIbU Story 
S:M Sugarfoet 
S:00 Jungla Thaatra 

ia:SO niory RoaS
11:00 Churrh

ISiOO 3faat tha Praia
11 lt ’r*atlln(

1 aa Sunday .Movla
2 X# Rronrho
1:10 Kasaflmanl In 
4 SO Prank MrOaa 
l:0a Cotlag* Bnwl 
l:S« WIM Klna<loni 
«:0« Nawa Watch

IV

S:Sa Walt D lin ty
7 10 M alli*r«-ln.I.aw  
l;ta  Boiutnaa a.Ot* My Krlfiid Tony 

lO OO N aw i. W rathar 
10:10 Tlnglht Show

KVh-TV, SUNDAY ABC

Mrs. Emogene Weling. who was a‘><>''t Negro Uachers i n , ^
102 years old Friday says her 
recipe for keeping fit is to eat 
lots of raw onions, limburger 
cheese, smoked and pickled 
herring and t o“Uve right."

Monetary Matters

A C ftO M
1 — — •dollar  

biU
4 M axiran coin
5 Cortain fru it 

I t  Fraaich coin
13 Shakaopoar- 

aan rivar
14 Aaaam 

B ilk w o m
15 Craft 
K D iaan m tlod

K raona (co ll.)
natrata

axain
30 llaacu lino  

I Bicknamia 
n  Caviar  
22U naquaI 

oooditiona  
M B oy'an am o  
34 Inspirod w ith  

ravaranco 
XT O riantal coin  
MUnfMtta 
1X2 H int 

I Introdueo, aa a 
coin  in  a alot 

XSItanUl 
contracta 

XSEagla
(com b, form ) 

>X7 Inaurgants 
(ab.)

iX ST orm uaod in  
I boooball 
40Ixnoblo  
41 H eart (a n a t)  
'42 O rew nup  

|4 S B in l  
l 4 i€ a t o  
jilFaminino
nSS“*“~

|S 3 0 tio a a  
i M  Buahy clum p  
M  Hardy haroino 

iMIUKuUno 
n am t (pL) 

STBafor*

DOW N
1 Form er  

Ruiaian ruler  
X H adon
3 Farthaat 

outw ard
4 S ticky  

aubatanee
5 Cry of 

b a n h a n a li
a  G reat fr ie f  
7 Individual 
B E q uab  
X Alaerian  

•eaport
10 Southern  

France
11 A lleviate  
IT Loom part 
10 H anfm an’a

apocUlty  
X3 Tranaactiona

Amaar fa fravwM Fuuia

3 4 P a n n a m a o f
CharlaaLam b

25 Solitary
26 Pokar stakea
27 M urmur 
2S Biblical

garden
29 Bird's hom e  
31 Printlna  

m istakes >
33 Toil 
38 N ext to  
40 Torch

ainser a
sp ecia lty

41 W alking sUckr
42 Aaaistant ^ab.'
43 Takr evaiuttS 

m eal
44 ShoshonasA  

Indiana
46 Horaaback 

gam a
47 Sm ell
48 W alk in  water  
SOSaaamo

the South who have continued to 
teach without pay after being 
fired when federal funds were 
cut off to their districts:

“This is the first real teach-in 
in the history of the United 
States."

in

SAIGON—North Korean Com
munist newspaper, giving its 
assessment of  ̂ the current 
status of the Vietnam war:' 

“The U.S. has been put on the 
defensive and we have taken 
the offensive.’*

spring and summer months, 
milk production increased, 

the farmer was paid a base 
price for milk delivered to his 
base amount, and a lower price
for excess milk. __

M i l k  Producers. Inc., I  
representing 99 per cent of the | Chaiuiel 4 
dairy farmers supplying the two | |

I T;(M1 Aik Tour MlnUlar 
7;JO Sunilay School 
§:N» rirr<i Kid

I f:S0 Ijiurol A Hardy 
•  ;»a Kina Kong 
10:00 Bullwlnkla 10:10 Plooovory 

I 11:00 ZoorSma ^

Channel 10

11 10 Mv Frlvnd Fllka i: 00 .Ntua
11:10 lasuM and An*. 
i::XS NBA Baokatba'I 

108 Amar Hplo'man 
4:00 Txinaatar Spti'm n  
4:1* Csnaratlon t!*p 
|:00 Tim s TunnrI

a 00 fjind  of ntanta  
7 ou KBI 
f;00 Movla 

10 OO Non-a 
11:00 Roguas

KFDA-TV SUNDAY CBS

I to rug-
7:00 j*(«. rominrins 
7.f0  .vsw a W sth. PU 

7.su .\tw a W oathst 
7:10 CUB Nawa 
Oioo rapt Kangaroo 
I no Mr R4 

f : ia  Bavarly Hlllbimaa 
lO:00 Andy of Mabarrp 
lom  Coffvs Tima 
11:00 Lov* M  r.lfa 
11:11 Nawa 
U .M  Iwxrah Fat

11:00 Nowa

Rsoort
l l i i a  W saihai Rapart 
11:10 Jack Tom pkins 
w .lu A * Ilia WorM 

Turns
I lOO la a  Many

Aplrnanrcd Thing 
1 10 Guiding Light 
1 iW Mr,rat Aun-ro
3 10 r.dgs of .Night 
1 00 llou** Farty
1 f t  Paul Harvay 
t  10 M cllala* Navy
4 Mr '4)m)r*n 
4 10 l,ona Rangnr

I 00 I.UCT
• 4u ,Ha  .Nava 
a,M Saw*
* !•> Wraihara 10 illrn <'»iiipb*n T:l'» Good <iuy« 

t oo Bav HlbbllUaa
I 30 Or**" Acr*s 
a 00 ll,^waJln i-a10 ) ■ Atporl

la U  'V»*thar Rapoft
10 It Mrdioivr. \*«»
II 30 Lat* Movla

ChonNel 4 KCNC TV. THURSDAY NBC'

I
T.oa Chlldran't flnapal 
T:.10 tvillp Fam ily 
i : H  RIngait 
a:*a/-hnrr-*, garvtaa 
0;ta TAtfrvrro 
10:00 Rallalotio 

Qtin*i Inna
10:10 .^ncr •''ha Natlna 
11:00 Blondia

13:10 Film ra«(lv,^l
1 to llockay  
4.00 Kiddy Show 
4 30 Amal*<ir Hour 
1:00 Hat Canturjr

1:30 Nrwl-W t'.thar 
Sport a < 00 utaia 

0:10 (Irntla Bra

T 00 *V4 Snilivsn
I -00 Sniolhrr* B'oa. 
a no MiPploii Impo*. 

sibla
10:00 ,4awa
|0:1I W*ataar Rapart10 *3 Fnons 
10:81 Movla 
U : 0  Nows

11:10 Lata Sb>w

I 10 CountlTs 1 
::aaT*3ay SSo 
'23 Nawa I

KONC-TV. MONDAY ABC
markets, repuested that the 
plans be dropped from the tw o ll T 
orders because of a com fUct;| y 
with its own Class I base plan 
for paying its members.
Notice of the terminating 

action, as proposed, appeared 
in the Feiieral Register Jan. 29,̂  
but no one opposed I t

New Books on Shelves 
A t Public Library

(  20 Country Muala 
■ :a« Joday Show 

;tS Nawa 
T:Sa Today Show

1 9:90 Snap Judgsaaaat 
t .lS  NBC Nawa 
9 :10 Conrantrabon 

10:90 FsrsoaatUy

I19;M Halirwood Bd 
11:00 Jaepardy 
11:99 Flva Guata 

■  U t i l  NBC Nawa

Nawa
Waathar

BIU Harktna 
Hiddan Facat ' 
D art s f  nut L>vra 
Tha Do<-«ra 
Anathar World 

Tm» Don't Say 
Matrb Gama 
NBC NSW*
Mika D euflasa

4 IS Prrry ila«on , .
I 20 Huntly Rrlnkl^  
8:00 .Saw* Whir, 
a to I Draam of Jaan 
7:00 Ilea land 4k Marlin 
l:0a Movla 

10.M Nawa 
u  III W attbsF  
to *l hnorts 
10 10 Tonight Shaw '

1 10 CoontiM VK
.'1 Trd-'V 9 h ia  

1:10 Nawa 
1:30 Today Show 
0:00 Snap Judxmant 
0:23 NBC .Now*
9:3* Conrantrallon  

1* 00 Par«onallty 
10:10 HsilywiKMl Squarra 
11:00 Joporadv 
11:10 B ys G utis
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8:10 Carteoat A C im . 
I 43 Farm Nawa 
7 *41 T usair  
I t* TCxarol***
I an DannI* Tha .Mans* 
1 30 Hatal

to 30 Db-k Van D )k s  
11:00 Bawitrhad 
11:19 Password

11 13 N lir  Nowa
11 90 .Newt
12 13 rtm llarkln*
12 .3* tllddon Fai r*
1 no I *y« nf LIvta
1 30 Dorlora
2 0* A-ioth-r World 
2 .10 Ton Don't say  
I »il Malrh Gams
I .NBC Now*
I xa Mika Dnux'a*
4 I* Parry Maaon

I to llunilay Brinklay 
a .'inNawa 
a 13 Waathar 
* , - \  Sp«»r'a 
I 10 Danlal Bonn*
7 jO Ironalda, 
t  30 Iiraanal 
* 00 Dr*i> .UarUa 

1*'** Nawa '
la-tk Waathar 
in ann.,B 
10 1* Tnntaht Show
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Adults tl.00  
Child S5e

OPENS. 1:45
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ITS U EX-MAIME 
Tvmeo mEAGNU 
RAWIOKTAN

WOWEIFUL 
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RMTIIE 
WNOti 
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/

§
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“The Best American Short|Basil; 
Stories for 1968" — Edited by,merung 
Martha Foley.

“ The Phoenix and the 
Mirror" — Avram Davidson; a 
curious legend arose during the 
Dark Ages — as ancient 
civilizations were crumbling in 
the shadows of the past — 
which described the poet 
as an all-powerful sfHTwer.

“The Touch" — Daniel 
Keyes; a normal modern couple 
fall victim to one of those terri
fying accidents pecaliar to the 
tiiqes in which we live; because 
of a fleeting mishap at the 
l^ant, the man carries home on 
his clothing a trace of radio
active dust.
• “They” —Marya Mannes; a 
novel set in the Indefinite 
future, about a p-oup of people, 
living in a house by the edge 
of the sea, who have been 
baniahed by an America run by 
the very young.

“The Twilight Men’**̂— Otto

fictional Gottwdam- 
of a world in which 

Hitler won the war.
“Go to Thy Death Bed" — 

Stanton Forbes; when her 
mother and grandmother are 
brutidly murdered, Marguerite 
Appleby runs off to Join her 
father in a vaudeville troupe, 
but she can't escape the strange 
meanderlngs of her own tor
mented mind.

“The Day of the Scorpioa"
— Paul Scott; a novel of impact 
and excitement set in India 
during the crlals of 1942-45.

“Tales of Unease" — John 
Burke; stories designed to make 
the back of your neck prickle 
and to occasion quick nervous 
glances over your sboidder.

“Dirksen: *1110 Golden Voice 
of the Senate" — Annette C. 
Penney; famous Dirksenisms.

“Do Butlers Burgle Banks?*’
— P. G. Wodehouse; a 'story 
to gladden the hearts of all true 
fans of P. G. Wodehouse.

(;90 CaiiooB* a  
t:43 r a m i .Nawa

■ 7:0fl Txiggl*
|:M  Exvrclw*
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t ; l*  H atal 
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II 00 Saw*. Wthr.
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>SCS News
■ f  LYNN McDANIEL

Areduoeii hav« been busy 
wukiag t in t  tor tbis crop year. 
Mr. A adenoa^plaiu to install 
eaoagh uadsrsrouod line to run 
Me wate;* to the north side of 
Me Held.

Kent Phllpott is instaliinc 
pipeline to recover tailwater 

. from other wells to be used to 
raise crops rather than let it 
evaporate.

O tb^s installinf underground 
plpelinei are Ray Burger and 
Son, Perry Everett, Jim  and 
Paul Eakin, Floyd Franklin, R. 
M. Hampton, W. T. Johnson, 
Roy Kretxnneier, Turner Kirby, 
Taylor Estate and J. T. Trew.

Austin Crowell, Leon Daugh
erty, ■ Rex McAnelly and Paul 
Wagner and Sons are leveling 
land for better irrigation water 
management.

With the moisture we have 
i:>een receiving it wouid be a 
good, time to plant native 
grasses this next month. We 
made a study about 2 years 

‘ ago and the grasses p lan t^  in 
March have a better stand  ̂
of grasses more consistently: 
than grasses planted at any | 
pther time. This is also a good | 
time to aweep native grasses | 

.• to keep them from competing]
• with the newly seeded grass.,
• Native grasses should be; 
I planted about one-fourth inches 
I deep on a good firm seedbed.

The less the ground is disturbed
• the better chance you have of 
'  getting a good stand of grass.
I  , We have Just been notified 
'  that money is now available for 
. Great Plains Contracts. If you 
- are interested in a G rcP  
;  Contract. I suggest you come 
,  to the SCS office and make an 
I application.

50 Speakers 
Promisecl for 
Animal Health

Tlie firft annual Southwestern 
Animal Health Conference is set 
for Feb. 2B at San Antonio, 
featuring SO speakers from 
seven states, it is disclosed. The 
meeting will last two days and 
is the first of iU kind in Texas.

Dr. A. I. Flowers, Bryan, Tex. 
veterinarian and president of 
the I Conference, notes that 
authorities in the several areas 
of large-animal medicine will 
present latest information to aid 
in solving probloms of economic 
production of livestock.

More than 200 livestick men 
have registered, it is reported, 
and several hundred more are 
expected. Convention head
quarters will be at the Conven
tion Center of Hemlsfair. Live 
animals will be used in demon
strating talks and livestock men 
attending will be able to hear 
speakers on their specific areas 
of interest.
T he\pnference Is sponsored 

by th» Veterinary Medical 
Association. Information is 
available from Animal Health 
Conference, 610 Brazos, Austin, 
Tex. 78701. - .
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Group Aims at Worm Eradication

W.ARLIKE IMAGE

Income Tax 
Questions, 
Answers

JERUSALEM (UPI) -  A| 
prominent member of Israel’s! 
parliament blamed Foreign; 
Minister Abba Eban Thursday | 
night for what he termed. 
Israel's warlike image abroad.; 
Rightwing member Arieh Ben-j 
Eliezer also said Israeli Defense! 
Minister Moshe Dayan “does a' 
lot of damage . . .  because the | 
world at least takes him I 
seriouilyi” I

In 1965 Black Muslim leader 
Malcom X was fatally shot in 
New York City.

HOUSTON (U P D - The presi
dent of the Inter-American Cat
tlemen’s Confederation Thurs
day called for the screwworm 
eriuiicaUon program which has 
been so successful in the South
western United States to be im
plemented in Latin American 
countries.

Octavio Ochoa y Ochoa of 
Mexico City said the program 
should be extended through 
Panama. The program, with 
headquarters in Mission, Tex., 
calls for the sterile flies to be 
brought in to cut down on the 
reproduction of screwwonns in 
the ares.‘

Ochoa also expressed fear of

the hoof and mouth disease 
spreading from South America 
into North America. He said 
Panama has been a  natural 
barrier for the diseaser but bet
ter travel facilHiee there now 
make H easier to ttN-ead the 
disease northward through that 
country.

The associatioo was expected 
to recommend restrictions of 
meat Imports into the United 
States, but it didn’t.
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4S Sporting OoMa 
i t  Uuna
M Household Goods 
f t  U iscallanaous For Sale 
70 Mualoal Instrumanta 
7t Feeds and Seeds 
Tt P anw  Anim als 
I t  Pats and Suppllss 
t t  Otftca Storo Equipment 
I t  W anted To Bnv 
M W anted To Rent 
t t  Slerplng Kooma 
t t  Room and Board 
t t  W ill Miart 
t4 Kumisbad Apartm ents 
t t  Unfurnished Apartm ents 
t7 Furnished U outea  
t t  Unfurnished H ouses 
KM Rent. Sale or Trade 
m i Real K stata Wantad 
lOS B us. Rental Property 
lOS H om es For Sale 
104 I.iota FOr SalenoIII

I  - Applieiic* Repair
NKPAIR oorvleo oo washers, dryara 

and rofritoratere. 10 yeara axper- 
lenee with Oetre. CaS Lowell Stav* 
en t, MO 4-7070

D • Corpentry

ROMRT R. JO N K
CONTRACTOR AND BUILOXR 

i m  N. Christy MO 4AMt
RALPH H. BAXTER  

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER  
ADDITIONS — REMODELINU 

PHONE MO 4-UtO

HoII Consfruction Co.
’ tluality  Custom  Home .Building" 
Let us show you our new home 
now under construellon. UO t- 

II to or MO |.4 t t 4

30 Sewliif M«chinee
8 IN 0 E S

REPOSSESSED
Does Big-sag monograms ate., with 

no attachm ents to buy. Assum e 7

75 Feeds end Seeds

paym ents of tS .lt  or tt.M  estsh.- - -"all MO 4-4MX

40 .Troes, Slirubbery^ Flaiits
ROSKS^whotesale price, barb root 74e 

to 11.ts. Fruit trees $1.40 to H.W.  
Kvergreens, Colorado Slue Spruce, 
shade trees and Lava rock. Kaira 
and Home HiipEty. .Price Road.

lOtO BALKS NO. 1 alfalfa hay foP 
Mil«. norih ®f Auin*
roiipd TcKRi. Plion# 7 7 f-ll7 t. B ert

_______
GOOD HAT for esUe. Call MO 4-807S 

after t  p.m.

FOR BXPKRT tree trim m ing call 
John KeUy. MO t-4147.
TREE TRIMMINO A  REMOVAL 

FREE e s t i m a t e  •  CHAIN SAWS 
SPRAYINO. V. C. David, MO 4-tM2

Tree trimming and rem eving 
O. R. Oresr 

MO 4-nS7
TREKS SAW ED and trimmed, chain 

aawB, and custom  sAwlng. Call Oen 
nie MO

PRICE T. SMITH, INC.
Builders MO i-SIM

H - Gonerel Scrvico
BLUF PRINTING

Pam pa B lue P rint Co...........
I l l  Frost MO 4 -t7 lt

N - Pointing
Palat — seatono — mud — tap* 

brick — black Myiag 
Jam es Belin MO S-5471

DAVID HUF'.TKR 
Palntlag and Decorating 

roof spraylBE, MO l-MM

O - Popor Hanging
PAINTING, papering, tape and tax- 

tone woriL G. B. N ichols 1144 B u ff  
Road. MO l-•4 t•  or MO 4-tSU '

T  • Radio It Telovision
RLR TV A APPLIANCl

MAONAVOX A  RSA VICTOR 
SALES AND SERVICE i 

I41S N. Hobart MO S-I41>
l ^ t  o f Town Property
Out ■ ~  .ut o f  Town Rentals 

l i t  Farm s and R anchss 
l i t  H ouses to  be Moved 
114 Trailer lloueea  
l i t  Grass Lands 
l i t  Autos For Sale 
m  Trucke For gale 
I t s  M otorerclea 
124 Tlrea A Accaseorles 
134 B oats A Accesaorlta 
134 Scrap Metal 
117 Aircraft

GENE A DON'S T V.
gylvania Sales and Servio*

1 S44 W. Poster MO 4 - t a i

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
M etere la—N erge—W estin ah eu se  

• MO »-»41S40t 8. Cuylor

First use of nitroglycerin as 
an explosive was in boring the 
Hooenc (Mass.) tunnel, started 
in 1855 and completed in 1873.

EDITOR’S NOTE -  TTiis 
column of questions and an
swers on federal tax mat
ters is provided b)’ the 
P an ^ a  office of the US. 
Internal Revenue Sert'ice 
and is published by The 
News as a public sernce 
to taxpayers. The column 
Answers questions most 
frequently asked by tax- 
payers.

i  Q -M y boss ttlU has set
* given me a W-2 statemeat.
* What sheald I do?

A—Employers are required to 
'  Issue withholding statements to 

their employes by Jan. 31, so 
it would be advisable to ask

* your tmployer about it.

0—I received a package 
ef estimated tax forms ia 
the mail. Does that mean 
I have to fill one eat and 
sead H ia?

: A—You do not have to file 
an eatimated return for 1999 
unless you meet the require- 

 ̂m enu as explained in the in- 
'etructions that came with the 
-^AiBneted forms.

T exas C a th o lic s  P ro b ab ly  W o n 't  
H ave  Public B irth  C o n tro l F ig h t

N. N. QUARY

JOE HAW KINS Appllanett. DUpot- 
abla bags for all kinds of vacuum  
cIsawrA

S44 W. Potior MO 4-1207

■VBRGREBNS, ahruba, rooshusbaa. 
Pax. Fortlllxor, garden aupplioa

■UTLER NURSERY
Parryloa Hl-Way tSth MO SOSSI

FRUIT TREES H AVB ARRIVED  
Rico's Feed Htors, 433 S. Cuyisr, 
MO 4-.U5I.

TARD CIJCANt.NG, light hauling, 
flower bed. turning anl yard scalp
ing MO >-M47 or MO 4-tSlf.

BRUCE NURSERIES
"The host for the W est by ’ test.** 

H ighway t f l ,  T miloa Northw est of 
Alaorsed, T exas. 77t-tl77. ‘

50 Builfling Supplies

1301
PAMPA LUMBER CO.
S. Habart MO S-47S1

ARCHIE’S ALUMIBTUM FAB
401 E. Craven Phono MO 4 1710

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
1M W . Potior <7 MO 4-4SS1

GRASS HAT lor sate Sta a*r halfc 
For C O W S  or bedding. Elmer BalrR ( 
MO 4-4474.

IRRIGATED cans bundles end A l- 
fs lfa  hay for sale. 4 miles east at 
Pampa J. A. Lowls. MO t-tUTO.

80 Pets and Supplies
LOVELY Pomeranian, Po<klle and 

Dachshund puppies. Hsbv P kia-  
keets V isit the AQOARILM. 3314 
Alcock.

FOR SALE W slm sransr puppies. 
AKC and Field I>og Stud n.H<k 
registarsd. Champion blood lino. 
Avsilablo March 1. MO 4-5004^___

NICK'S PET SHOP
—a — POODLE GROOMING —•  — 
Toy Black Poodles and Peskap<”'s> 
W hits i'hthuahuas, Toy r ek ln x .s*  
121 E. Atchison Phono MO 1-4200

84 Office Store Equipment
RENT late model typowritara. adding 

m ashinss or caloulators by the day, 
weak or mowth.
TRI-CITY OFPICE SUPPLY INC. 

112 W. KIngomill MO 4-4MS

89 Wonted To Buy
W ILL PAT CASH for a  used hous* 

trailer, 4 foot w ide preferred, w ill 
enn.lder 10 fooL 3t3-44S2, Amaril
lo. Texas.

Used rare, trucks, and pickups for 
cash. C C. M athenr Tire and S a lv a g e  

t l8  W. Foster, MO 4-8341. e C. MATHENY TIRE A SALVAOB 
SIS W. POSTER MO 4-1341

92 Sleeping Rooms

57 Good Things to Eot
NOW OUY YOUR OBBP AT 
CLINT'S WITH YOUR CREDIT 
CARO. 4 FULL MONTHS TO PAYI 
HIND Quarter 54o peunC H  beef 4Sc 

pouad. PrwsI quarSor 42s pound. 
All plus 7e pound prooetslAg. Hogs 
32e pound plus So pound proicosiing, 

CLINT’S POODS 
8S3-4M1 WhiSe Doer. Tkxac

59 Guns

V - Sewing

May we taka this means of eayliig 
thanks sincerely to our masvy 
frirnde and nelgnbore, to. illghlasid  
B apllet t'hunrh and the AIIW'A 
lA dlea for the food and lovdir 
flcral trlbutna *70 the Nursing 

Staff a t W nrley llo sp lla l for tlir|r  
untiring efforts, to Rev. Bridges 
and Rev. Hmith tnr their measaKes 
of comfort and consolation during 
Ihe lllnss and death of our husband 
and father. To C'armlehael-Whalley 
Funeral Directors for the beautiful 
la st ritaa. 4lay God richly hlees
J O t f .

Mrs. N. N . Quary
Mr. e  Mrs. Jam es Query

2 Monuments

SE W IN G  M A CHINE repair. $3 »» in ' 
your jnomGs cltan , ell und adjupt. 
Ono y«ar on pGrt»
Ghd iGhor. Call MO 4 - i M  GnyttmG,

X - Tox Service
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

CTark and I.edh«tter BookkeenUig and 
Tax Henrico. $4 and up 101 Nv. Foot- 
or, after 4 PM.

INCbM K TAX HER VICE, t t  and up. 
t  A.M to 4 PM. 1004 Duncan. MU 
4-t7iO.

Guns-Guns-Guns
NEW-USED-ANTIQUE

OVER 300 GUNS IN STOCK
BUY-SELL-TRADE

Edfy Payment Plan 
Open Every Day Until 9 P.M.

Western Motel
821 E. Frederic MO 4-4669

MURPHY’S DOWNTOWN MOTEL 
TOf. Phoooa Kltehenatta. W oekly  ̂
rates. IIT N. O lllespla MO t-I lM

95 Furnished Aportments
4 ROOMR, vary nlco. clean. BIHf

raid. No pots. 374 per month. MG 
3341.

I HEDROOM fum lehed apartm ent, 
Upsiairs. Bills paid, f a l l  MO 4- 
3434 after  4 30 p .m ________

"i LARGE R O o k ^  * r p # €  extra
dnan. Couple or bachelor. t*f> per 

month. All bills paid MO 4-43<i4.
I RKDROOM furnished apartmenL  

Davis Trailer Court. 1401 B. Fred
erick. MO 4-7130.

60 Household Goods

CORINNE BELL
INCOME TAX and BOOKKEEPING 

MO 4-7f1S

Y - Upholstering

By CHARLES B. LAYTON sgid. 
t'Blted Press leterBatloaal 
Many Texas Catholics dis

agree with Pope Paul Vi’s July 
eocyclioal banning birth cootrol, 
but there is little chance of an 
open chixnh fight here.

In the seventh months since 
the encyclical was issued, the 
Roman Catholic Church has had 
its most serious internal fer
ment in centuries. In the United 
States and Europe the encycl- 
cal has provoked some priests 
and laymen to open revolt 
against their bishops.

•Duty te Obey’
Most Tsxas dergy who are 

willing lo tGk about it take the 
positton that it is the duty of 
Catholics to obey Papal autiMr- 
ity regardless of personal feel- 
ings.

“ We don’t rule by consen
sus,” Father Killian said. “ Mor
al law is not a matter of coo- 
tensus. The church doesn’t take 
the pulse of th^people and then 
tabulate the results."

Most higher-ups in the church
The Papal encyclical, entitled agree. Bishop John L. Morkov- 

Humanae Vitae (Oo Human;sky, Apostolic administrator of 
Lite), condemns all forms of| the Houston-Galveston diocese.
contraception except the rhythm 
method.

said, “ Cooscimice is not mere 
ly a matter of whim. One must

Most open rebels in the Tex-1 take into  ̂ account the rules of 
as church are laymen. Perhaps I niorality.”

0 —Can I deduct the 
" atsessment I had te pay for 
..  a aew sidewalk?

A—No, the law generally does 
# ODot permit deductions for as- 

^^essments for local beaefits that 
'Ip o d  to increase the value of 
-^o u r property. The amount of 
:3he  assessment can be capitali- 

however, and added to the 
H m s Is of yoiy property.

the most outspoken is John In 
gram of Mc.AUen. who attended 
the World Confarence of Catho
lic Laymen in Rome as a dele
gate in 1967.

“I’m a critical Catholic,”  In-

Tbe Btrongcat statement of 
this position comes from the 
R e v .  Francis Schoutteten, 
Harlingen.

“ Either you foUow the Pope, 
and you are Catholic — or you

gram said, “albeit a construe-, do not follow the Pope, and you 
tive one. and I’m still opposed | are not a Catholic. What other 
to the Pope’s edict.” I courses are open?"

Some Say Impractical | Aaotber Coarse Opei 
Most (^tholic critics of the. But many laymen think there 

encyclical claim it is impracti- is another course open. State
cal. A 26-year-old Austin moth 
er, who said she became preg' 
nant on the rhythm method.

Sen. Joe J . Bernal of San An
tonio ssud, “ It ought to be a 
matter of our own oooacieoce.

X - Q—Wbere' can I get a 
^  eepr of “ Veur E'ederal 
■wv lucerne Tex?*’

' X . A—This publication can be 
!!3hirchased for 60 cents at local !

offices or from the | 
Superintendent of Documents. 

^  . S . Government Printing 
^Office, Washington, D.C. 20402. 

for Publication 17.

claims that “rhythm is only'Each person has a different sit- 
good for one thing, and that’s uation. He should decide for
for getting pregnant.” As for 
encyclical, “ M o s t  C h o lic  
couples I know ignore it.

Mirny Catholic dissenters talk

himself, with spiritual guidance 
from the local priest.”

With top clsrgymen demand-

X  0 —Rliat records should I
keep SB my IMS return in | 
ease I’m audited? |

X  A—Keep whatever you need, 
Ho substantiate the income and! 
deductions on your return. | 

X aa9elled checks, paid bills.; 
!3rorms W2 (Wage and Tax 
^Statement), and 1099 (US. 

. T l i i f o r m a t i o n  Return for i 
-K^alendar Year), bank books and I 
-ftm ilar records in addition to 

eopy of the rotum, will be

about poverty and the popula
tion explosion. Houston’s Marian 
Hernandez, 27, single, said, “ I 
feel from a humanitsuian view
point we do have to do some
thing about hunMcr."

The girl’s mother agrees. 
“There are so many families I 
know that have a lot of chiliken 
and cannot educate them,” she 
said.

Question ef Authoritv

ing obedience, while young
Catholic families either ignore 
the Papal encyclical or register 
deep concern, the question is, 
why has tiiere been no open 
conflict in Texas, sw there has 
been elsewhere? ' ■

A San Antonio priest cxi^aifui 
that, at the time of the edict 
last July, South Texas Catholics 
were preoccupied with more 
pressing problems. At that time 
there was conflict between San

:JKLEASED STATEMENT
" WASHINGTON (UPD -  The 
^ o d c ra l  Reserve Board has 
:3tlaaaed a  ■tatstnent approving 

administration p i ^ s a l t  
^  U8bten rtfulation of bank 
"IwMtng companies—firms that 

both bank and non-bank 
;|»wdaesses.. The administration 
- grspoiaU ars milder than a 
"warrion which is being oonsi- 
T m a rt G the House.

Other laymen see the issue as Antonio Archbishi^ Robert E. 
a question of how much author-' Lucey and about 35 social acti- 
ity the church should have over vlst priests. The priests have 
its members. Ingram thinks the I since petitioned Roma to try to 
prIseiH upheaval “has complete-! force the 78-year-okl archbishop
ly upset the autocracy of all 
churches — Catholic and Pro
testant alike. Sooner or later 
now, we’re all going to have 
lo come to the conclusion that 
if a man has worked out his 
way to God, it's not for any 
other man to say, he's wrong.” 

The question of church author
ity, which goes back at leaat 
r ; far as Martin Luther, may be 
the central issue. F'ather Wil-

to retire.
Two priests w srs banishsd

temporarily for picketing at a 
migrant la6or atrike in Rio 
Grande City, against the suxrh- 
bishop’t  wishes, and another 
priest was removed t^ South 
America. Still other tniUtsnts 
were removed from lipucntial 
positions. I

Bishop Also Ohjeetsi 
At this tima Bishop Humberto

■m I  Ihe Heiie* ClaeNBai A4s

liam Killian, editor of the Ala- H. Madelroi of Brownsville 
mo Messengei’i, a San Antonio| also objecting to participation 
Catholic puUkalion, thinks it is. | of some priesta ia the Rio
‘We have an authority prob- 

lotti, just as society in fsiteraf 
b is  an authorRgr praUam,” ho

Grande Ciity atrike.
But there is an oven atrongar 

reesoa elqr Tales CeUMMoilMe-

ita(« to start a church fight 
over birth cook-ol. Moat Texaa 
Catholics, regardiets of their 
feelings about Humaoas Vitae, 
seem to resent the criticism the 
Pope has received ftxtm non • 
CatlK^ics.

When a  large group of sden- 
tists signed a peUtton in D allu  
last Dscsmbsr condamning tbs 
Pope’s encyclical as “ unenlight
ened.”  “ misgukied” and “ im- 
morN,” reaction of bishops, 
priests and laity was strong.

Bishop Medieros issued a  
strong pronouncement against 
the petition. Father Killian call
ed it “hysterical.”

Gctttag lavolved 
Sen. Bernal said, “Scien- 

tificad—by there are people 
outskte the
ctMirch who have maintained the 
church ia wrong. P ec^e  have 
always got lavolved in the 
church wbM they are not Cath
olic.”

It may be that the ecientiNs’ 
petitkm and similar non-Catho
lic criUoiam have aerved to 
draw Taxas CathoUca together, 
and have caused those priests 
who may privately diai^iprove 
of the encyolioal to ramain si
lent.^

Forthermore, lha widespread 
pubUcity over the South Texas 
oonfrontationa last summer has 
had iti effects. Following this 
controversy, Msgr. J  .L. Man
ning, vicar general of the -arch
diocese in San Antonio, Wrote: 

Many innocent people, priesta, 
r e l i g i^  and laity, have aoffer- 
ed deep enguieh by what they 
have read and heard. No hu
man family - or institution con
cerned for the welfare of iU 
members desires to have its 
private affairs discussed in pub
lic. Is it too much to expect 
we be permitted to work out 
our problems within our own 
husahohl?”

Praises Haadling 
John Ingram, who disagreed 

with Bishop Medieros’ public 
support of HUMANAE VITAE, 
nevertheless claims the bishop 
handled the iSrth control situa
tion "possibly bettsr thait-.'any 
other bishop ia the United 
States.”

Ingram said Bishop Medisros 
left support of the edict up to 
"the good will”  of his priests, 
demanding pledget of support 
-from none of them.^

” Aa a  raault,” ha aaid, “ there 
hM b a n  no outward foment 
here. The prteeto of the diocese 
are free to watch discussions of 
Papal authority and birth con
trol now being probed by the 
thnlogiana without becoming so 
ze^ouSIy involved. They are 
deeply concerned, but they 
haven’ (been forced te say ao>”

oaeooo m o n u m e n t  c o m p a n y
E4 ForOB . . . .  Ropranontatlko 

■ tone KtamBl — Rock Ot Ac m  
M l B. H xr*osUr MO 4-1711

MARKERS — MOBumOBM. S e tt  ma- 
•orlal. lowBOt -prtooo. Ph«Bo Part 
MO s e w s ,  i s i  a . poumcbw

S Special Notices
ePPICIAL in s p e c t io n  s t a t io n

E lV « rt oloctroBle halBnclux 
Oe S ob a  Eon 4 tl  W ; Poalor

BRUMMCn'S UPHOLSTERY
1218 Alcock MO 4.74S1

TEXA.S FUBNm iRE CO.
m  N. Cuylor MO 4-4«28

WHiniNGTON’S
IN  S.

FURNITURE MART 
Cuylor MO S4121

1 5  I n s t r u c t i o R

HIQH SCHOOL at heme In oparo 
lim e. Now loxlo turaiohoO. Olplo- 
mo owarWO. Low moathly pay- 
monto Writo for troo broehuro. AM
ERICAN SCHOOL. BOX 274, AM. 
ARILLO. TEXAS. _______ *

MoDday 7 : t l  P.m. FC ox- 
omiBBiinn xno f to o ro p im -
tico. Tuooday 1:32 p.m. 21 A  
M Doqroo and food. VUlioro
woloomo. mombers urqed to  
attend.

FIREPI.ACE WOOD
MO 4-4224

LOFTY PILE, free from ooll lo tho 
carpet cleaned w ith RIuo Liiolrq, 
Rent alertrtc ohampooor |1 . Pam-' 
pa Hardware.

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!

JOHNSON RADIO A TV 
<)«ality Femltere

424 r  Cnrior • MO 4-3327

w rTg h t s  f u r n it u m
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
212 S. Cuylao MO 44U1

Suy  Sail aad Oodvor OarqainoWo

SNBJY J. RUFP 
FURNITURI

i r t  N. Hobart MO S-tS4S

Moa-womaa 14 and orar. Sooura
joha. nutli otxiU nr i»ay lUtert hqpn. 
AdTancomoDL Pioparatory tralnlhc 
as lonq as required. Thouoanda of 
jobs open. Exporlsneo usually na- 
Borvssary. FREE booklet on Job* 
oolarlao, rqquIromrntA W rite TO
DAY clvlnx r.amo. addrtwo and 
phono. IJncola Eorrlro; Box PDN-4 

^ m p a  Nowa ZampA Touas 7224i

Texas FU m ltare Annex
S12 N. Caylor MO 4-4422

16 Cosmetics
J u rn ilu re

Pampa l» 4 q a  No. 244
Tliuroday 7.3* p m  S»al»<l 
Butinrss Mootlnq. Vlaltota 
wak-nma momhora urted  to 
attend.

6 Nursing Homes
CASA  D a  A EAST RIDGE

W . Kentucky S . KInqtmlll
MO 4-2241 MQ 4-M21

Mr. A  Mrs. Rnbort Tum or, 
AdmlnUtratnra

Ifr. A  Mrs. Jam es Mclvar, OwTiero 
24 hour nursinq caro to okUled and 

OBotodlal p atlanu . Approved for 
Modleara and Modirald. P xitio lpat- 
Inq la  Vendor Protram .

Ft)R TOUR Beauty Oiunorlor noedo 
rail .MO 4-1324 or MO 4-4423

18 Beauty Shop!
J E W a  S BEAUTY SHOP

B perlal: 113 oO p o rm an rn U  only 44 42 
Jew el C hapm an  or T oells Nlckall 
1101 R. K ran rt* ^ ^  Phono MO 4-3301 i
FK B R uT r T B PE C Ia L s . perm a..on lo ; 

34 iO. W Ito  r io an rd  end o r t $4.22 . 
Jack ie s  llouoa  of B eauty . MO 4-43421

H i t  N. HnkOrt
#  Drexel
•  Sprague 6 

and Carlton
^  Pullman 4 
^Cambridge 

^  Meg no vex %
"Other D isiin tu lsh ao

MO 4-4M1
•  Globe 
f Mohawk 

Carpet 
f WeimoR 
.•Fairfield  

Rembrandt
N am e a r a n W

I E X T R -t la rc e  room  well fiim laheit. 
P riv a te  h a th . hlHa paid. tVrII lo- 
eatod. MO 4'3724 o r  Inquira a t  111 
N. S ia rk w ra th a r

I ROOM.2. billa paid, a h trn o A  a ir  
•ond ltlonor. 424 N. Sum ner. MO 
4-4401.

t  ROOMS. an ten iiA  titllltlee  paid ,-12t a r a f o .  C onnelly A p a rtm en ts  738 
W . K intero ill. MO 4-3237.

A PA R TM EN TS on N. GllleeplA V ent
ed h ea t Inq u ire  411 N. C uyier e r  2IS 
N. Homsrvllla.

96 Unfurnished Apartments
•niE MEADOWS EAST

114T E. H arv ea ter

CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS
1 Kadtoom. tto v a . re fii ta ra tn r , ra r«  

pa l, d ia p rf . l a u n d r y  facllltlea. t ie #  
and »<*<-irlritT. No pets. G. I le n d e r-  
eon MO 4 2332 or MO 4 tItO.

97 Furnished Housee
FOR RE.NT 2 bedroom  fu rn ish ed  
] Itattse, r e n tra l  heat, c arp e ted , 
- .d rep e t, a tl l lty  p lum bed fo r w ash e r, 

'Aeiianna No pets. MO 4-2211.
1 ROOMS and b a th , nic* and

air. A ntenna, r io o a -ln  Inq u ire  
413 N. Som eryllto. MO 4-7411.

1 BEDROOM and 1 room m odern , 
fu m ith e d  h o u tes . Inquire  a t  431 t .
Snm erellle

CLRA.N 1 BEDROOM , fenood yard, 
l i l t  S. Dw iqhL Inquire a t  1112
Bond.

N io a  -OLBAN. 2 bqdr«>«i. paneled , 
fenrod yard , 717 S. B arnea, Inqutra  
a t  1112 Rnnd.

4 R>K>M H O U Sn. t  m ile waaL K  
T ru ck  Stop,au la  so u th  Texa 

H lqhw ay  22.

98 Unfurnished Houses
I-ARGH 8 BEDROOM, redecorated  

house, r a r p n r t .  Apply a t  211 N. 
F rost. Call MO 2 2311.

4 ROOMS, floor fu m aca . a n te n n a  
ra rp o r t  and fenced h a rk y ard . p lum 
bed for w aaher. HmsH fam ily . 244 a  
m nprh Inquire 1111 S. t 'h rU ty ,

lESS GRAHAM F l l tN I T l l lE
110 N. Cuylor MO 2-2238

10 Lost ond Found
M A l.R  to y  poodle, w h ile  w ith  ep- 

r le o t o a rs  an d  back, fo e s  by P ierre, 
233 rew ard . MO 4-7372 or M o 4- 
4111

19 Situations Wonted
W II.I. 4o liahvaittinq  In my hom e, or 

your homo a t  n lqh l. MO 4-3343.

21 Help Wonted

DON'T m erely b rlqh len  y o u r oar- 
pete . . . B lue L iia tra  them . . . 

e lim inated  rap id  raaollinq. R ent a la r-  
tr ie  . ahem pooer I t .  D uckw all's

N irP . I'HKD y m l t i i r e  fo r sale IJy -  
Inq m om  rtllte  a nd rhaIrA  2 piece 
D in e tte  Su its. MO 4-3242.

13 Businees Opportunitiee
FO R L EA SE , m ajo r brand  Hervice 

S ta tlo a . One of th e  finest Service 
B taD oas In Fam pn, M all Reply 

to  Box PDN 74. ITiropa l> a llr New*.
A te O C lA T t W A N TED  

W este rn  S ta te s  WholaiuUe I'onfeatipn  
Supply  t7ompany. seek in g  renam e 
parann to  haenmo a  p a r t  o f our 
N E W  A  AMAZING d tatrlbu fo r pro- 
g rem  In our a u to m a tic  ra e rrh a n -  
d litn g  d e p a rtm e n t — Tending m ac
hine. Itnu tea  K itabllahed! EAit.V 
1222.02 OR .MORE A MONTH PA R T
T IM E . MOKE r t : U -  t i m e : Tcdj^
m u st hav e  th e  neceeeary  cap ita l 
41.430.02 to  21.223.00, good car. and 
ex ce llen t reterencea. You m u«t he 
ab le  to  daveka a t least 0 hm irs 
weakly. W rite : . S P E E D  VENDOR, 
P. O Box- 442, S a it IJik e  CItv. U tah . 
P lease  Inclufle PHO.NK N l'M B E R  
and som a personal paritcu la ie .

DIRKUT a p re stig e  h tn iness . O perate  
a n  au tom obile  leasing  chain  In yonr 
a re a  th a t  l i  p a rt of a  coast to  
ro a st operation . You a ll l  act as an 
a re a  m aik a tln g  d irec to r for ten  (|i)> 
a iilom ublle  leasing  ou tle ts. B ig pro- 
file. No eutnmoblTe e sp e rle n re  nee- 
oasary . AH tra in in g  furn ished . M ln- 
fm nm  cash Invoetm ont t3<>0.20. For 
p e rsonal Intonrlew  w rite : A. P .
A u to  P lana, 3.703 N . M avfalr Rd. 
M ilw aukee, W isconsin,

SPARK TIM E INCOME 
<man o r  w om an)

D ependable person from th is  a.-«a to 
eery ice and collect from  new high 
q u a lity  type veiling m achines. .No 
ex p eriaace  needed. W a e stab lish  
ac'couols for yon. T ar. references

E-XPERIBNCKD M B rilA X IC A T. e n 
g ineer. Excellent working condi
tions. Good Insurance. V acallon i, 
S a la ry  open. U onlai t .Mil Hox 3437 
Am arillo. T e sa i.  Area code 422- 
273 S3.'>». Equal empheym ent opper- 
tu n lly .

69 Miscellaneous For Sole
FOR SALK black an4 w h ite  nahlnst 

TV. Ilka new Will tak e  2«2, 1234 
S Hunmer. 310 4 ttf3{.

N K 'R  house w ith  large cellar. C a r
peted  K itchen  ra n  he furnished. 
Inqu ire  a t  443 T tgnor o r ra il Mf> 
3-3273

I Rm>RtM>M. 112 a  m onth . 121 Zim
m ers. MO 3-3312

FOR R E N T  tw o  3 hedtoom  hn m ea  
Good location . H ugh P aep lss R eal
tors. MO 4-1114

1 BEDROOM, fenced. E x tra  clean , 
alum hed for w aaher, dm-er N ear 
i .a  M arr School. 1322 S. F a r ls r .  MO
4 44.'.!.

FOR RE.NT 2 badroom . w ired for 
w q th e r and d ry er. Inis of s to rag e  
sp ace  Fenced hack yard  CVan. 
On D eane I> tire  MO 4-1204

I n .K A N  3 bedroom  hm i-e  c losr to  
I 4'ltjr IJm Ite  ad iilta  n r_ l child. Gel-

BAItT S IT T E R  w anted  In my horiir. 
W ould furn ish  tran sp o rta tio n . M<> 
4-1213 a f te r  4 p m .

N E W  \  ton  P jin g sr pickup, S ta rc ra f t 
tra llr rs , ABU p la -tle  cam pars. 
S IL L 'S  CAM PERS Pam pa MU 3-4114

TOUNO MAN a a n te d  to  w ork In 
U rocery s to re  as stock m an I 'y  
day  week, no Sundays. Apply M init 
M ir t  No 2 3120 N Hobart.

CAN YOU QUALIFY?
N E E D  SOM EONE to  ass l it  In my 

husinssa  2 hours a  day. five days 
a  week. Ftw peronnal In terv iew  
call MO 2-2437 betw een 2 an d  4
pm . I ____

Rl<3) DAIJC CAMPE|L<<
O FFKR IN O PIC K U P CAM PERS 

AND T O PPER S 
T R A V EL T R A IL ER S, 

MOTOR HOMES
Epperson Camper Sales

717 W , Brawn IMO 4.7741
4 CTLINDFIR eng ine  and  power- 

glide transm lselun . MO 4-2712 sfte r  
4 p m .

W OM ENI e iO  MONEY 
S tu d io  Girl Hollywood fo sm e tic e  

needs women In an d  around Pam pa 
Pull o r  part tim e. No e ip e r ie m e  
requ ired . No te rr ito ry  re s tr lc tlo n i 
T ak a  orders anyw here . I l le h e s t pn> 
f lu  up  to  22% 322 Uoru) Mouse- ]
keep ing  approved cosm etics ,. E v e ry -i 

-V th in g  fu rn ished . C redt ey frn d ed  I 
■No stock lo  carry . No fran ch iss  ' 
fees. .No slock Inveslm cnl. For 
full In form ation  l>y mall, pins 1 
f ira  sariii.lr-. wrlt-r k T t'D IO  l i l f 'L  
lU>LLV\VO(il> KORM I'I.A, l>rpl. 
N-112. 11421 Mart Rl., No Holly- |
wood. 4'alir. ei>:»3 Also Im m ediate 
Uig profit o p rn lii is  fo r p a rly  p lan  ‘ 
operators.

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
T ake up paym ents an  rapetseesed
K irby, SID., S. Cuyier, MO 4-2220.

N EW  a d d i n g  m a c h i n e s , ae m uck
as 22% discount, ees.r pavm enla. 

JE R R Y  PER R Y  T V PE W R IT S R  CO
242 S. H o b art

I.NTERNATIONAL tra c to r  w ith  froat 
end loader and  back-hoa. MO 4- 
12* 2.

JT'K InezpentiTS to  clean rugs andJgs and
nphidatery  w ith  Hliie I.iisire
R ent s le e tr ir  ahampiM>er t1. P a ra 
na G last and Pain t.

MALE. *2 fo  r.2 to  hand le  semi- 
Invalid  law y er M ust have d riv e r 'h  
Iheiise  Room and Hoard fiiriilshed 
p lus rra -o n ah le  salary. R are  Im 
m ate ria l. Day or n ig h t call (27-1721 
P an hand le

AUTO INSURANCE MONTHLY
Peniry, MO 14270. Box 217

ag e  and an ten n a . MD 4-<ite32.

10# Rent, Sale or Troda
1 BEDROOM ho u se  212 E  R ro tt. W iS 

tra d e  for nlco p ickup  cam per. R en t 
$13 pe r m onth . Call T E  4 l ld l .

102 Bus. RoRtol Froparty
DOWNTOWN 

ftoor, p a rk in  
rondIttonsHi

OFFICER. G round

r c arp e ted  an d  a ir  II “F ro st. MO 4-2723.
SE V E R A L  PR IV A T E  offtcea C en tra l 

h e a tin g  and a tr  conditioning. C a r
peted. T elephone an sw erin g  and of
fice service availab le. 134 IT. F ra a -  
r ls  MO 4-2471

Read The News 
Classified Ads

70 Musicol InstrumaRtt

25 Solet Fersonnel
and St.322 22 to 21.732.22 cash  c ap 
ita l n ecessary . 2 to  13 hours weekly 
N e ts  excellent m onth ly  Income. Full 
t in w  m ore. F o r locpl Interview  
w r its '

O R E E N B E I.T  D ISTR TB U TO ns TS'C 
—F O . Box 22227. DALLAS. TEXAS. 

74322 - Inc lud ing  telephone num ber.

$12,000 I t  NOT TOO MUCH for m an 
o v er 42.,-wlth car. lo take short a u to  
tr ip s  n ear Pam pg Air mall O F. 
Dlckem on. Pree.. S o u thw estern  P»t- 
ro leura  Corp., F t. W orth , Texaa 
72121.

CONRtTJfERS n earb y  need M edlclnee,

Place
Spices, F lavorlnx*. C osm etira. e tc . 
S ta r t  your p rofitable businaas w ith  
fam ous R aw irigh  Drodnpta W rite  
R aw leigh, IV pl, TX-142-321 M em 
phis. T n rn  SSI23

Tour
Classified

A a | «  R w r

KINA.NCIAL IS-itTITC TIO N  offers 
sa les bppi/rtun iiy . M iartlne Incom e 
depending on backgrouna. ra re e i 
M sltlo n  offers h igh  Income po ten 
tial. College p referred  bn t n o t es
sen tia l. Call Mr. I .« ra , a f te r  10 am 
T n esd ev , K ehr'iary  35, a t  Coronado 
In n , m G 4-3.V)2.

Phone 
M o 4-2525

^  J 1

\  
4  
w.

See U a-O efera  Veu 
O ^ ld  or Buy Your 
Now Homo
PRICE T. SMITH, b e .

f BUILDERS 
M O  I-S 1 5 I

New A Used Band Instramentf
• 'R rn le t P u rch ase  p lan "

Tarpley Music Co.
117 N. C uyier MO 4.4241

CLASSIFIED  ADS 
GET KI5ULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Mark Dovis 
CA RPET

PAMP.A REPRESF.NTA’n \ T

CHARLIE SNIDER
1601 Grope

MO 5-3176 or MO 4-3629 
"G all Anytime"

E Q U IPM E N T  FOR SALE
I band saw  - 1 elnutrlc  knife sharp . 
n e r  • 1 m ea t block - 1 Gk>he m ea t 
file ar - 1 m ea t ten d e rlee r  • -  hand 
m ea t saw  - 3 ra lc u la lin g  ai-ales - 
I a lm ost new comp<-eesnr unit for 
12 foot box - 4 g n u e ry  carts- 1 
sau sag e  g rin d er, e lectric  • t  clr- 
ru la tin g  te llin g  h en te r - 1 haavy  
lii ty  a tr-cnnd ltlooer.
Plm no 2M-3221. M obaetie. T e ia e  
■w see Vŝ  mile n o n h  of h ighw ay 
vB left eW# of highw ay.

A VO N  
Calling You

W# need two ladles In
Pampa now Wt will train 
you. Write Avon manager 

5513 Bergeit Drive, 
Amarillo, Texas 

T9108

• 7

10

Rail

Van
RKJ
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MO 4-SOTI
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apartm ant. 

•t B . Krad*

I tnmiahad. 
I. W a ll lo . 
lulra a t l i t

itanna, a ir  
mnar. M O

litlaa paid, 
Im anta T2I  
I T
aopla. Vant* 
u y it r  o r •!•

l>artm«Rts
EAST
te r

rMENTS
ara ln r, ra r«  
c llllla s. tiad  
o. Iland a r*
4l t 0.

« •

I f u r a l th a d  
r a rp a la d ,  

f o r  w a a h a r . 
4- t iU .

and elaait, 
In a u lro  ad 

4-74l>.
m modarn,
ro at l i t  d.

tnoad yard,
lia  a t n i l

at. panalad. 
naa, Inq u lro

la WOOL K
Track dtnp.

»U«M
radaooratad 
a t ( I I  M.

I. ant a n n a .
yard. p lu m , 
im lly , 141 a 
'h rta ty .
ealiar. C a r. 
r fum ithad. 
o r ra i l MO

h. lA I Blna-

mm homaa 
aplaa RaaU

C itra  rla an , 
rva r N ra r  
Fa rla y . MO

wirad fo r  
of atnrapa 

ard CVaa. 
t M I

•a rioaa to  
r» illd . Oai* 

4-*OTt.

Trod*
R ro tt ,  W in  

ampar R a n t  
n  4 tM T .

*rop«rty
R. O ro iind  
rd and a ir  

M O 4- « : t t .
caa C o n lra l 
nnlng. C o r. 

ind o f. 
F ra a .

• A L I
nlfa  aliarp- 
Ikvha maat 
I r  .  .  hand 
I*  ai-ajar .  
•r u n it fo r  
T  ra r t i-  I  
le • 1 r l r .
• 1 hoavy

I la, T aaaa  
■f h l tk t r a y

o u

10^ Hmum  For Salt
hOiIM I  F O R •A L B  .  M 0 V IN «

-------  jk . Ilvtag room w ith
. —  bum iBd log, d in ing  o r dan aiaa, 
rarpatad.^ l%i balha. Hood. diah. 

waakor and dlapoaal. Stockada (onra, 
bu«a patio, t  oar garagt. M U

^01 H*mM F«r S«l« 1103 Hmmm Far

' I■ \ 1 “ I ^■aa’̂ j|%.*̂ laa>o dOaa# ma algp ^  -ma

|103 Nmum F«r S«l« l i t !  Hmmm For t«l« i l l s  Oratt Lands

»O R  RAt.R BT OWNKII
M r raalilanra, llu lh  liillilaiid an illh , 

J  badroum , carpel rd. draped. MO 
4*2123.

I BBDRIMi.Xf l.iick KUiaar. All Ilia 
a ilra a .  tlA.TiOA li> llmm brluw value,

■ **** td iw ry. Mil S-2123.
Rain o r ahliir o r move wiT arc a t  

your aarvlca—tllv r  iia a rail.
KAdT B A tir'A  — n iiadrovin. lu irk  

vanarr. L arirr f.vliiir riN.m, noni*— 
c a rp rlln g . l^ ira r  ra u lty  on 4'^% 
loan. Monthly iH .ym rnli M W»7j

K lillT H  PA M l’A I l ‘rdrtMiin. ,
r io ry . B rlrk  v rn rr r .  ;  full l>atli>.
laraa  llv inc room. aHra^a, fen rril
yard . M onthly paym anta | I 40. M W l

h l.X R  IX)\V.STt'VVX, B rat I  bod 0"ni 
o l i l r r  home, t.lv in e  loom, iltn ina
area. Xaw la r p r l^ ie  In liviiic-dln' 
liiB arau. tToiu 'r.le rrH ar. M UI *14

KKAT 2 BKlJlL'X >.\f a t r,a» ,X. Hum- 
iiar Hireet. I lo ra rr  Mann MHiiarl
area . Now KH V 'oau . f74 nuoithly 
oaym riit. ,viT.it ViS.

R e  n e rd  gnoda UalliiBo in tlia nicilluiii 
pri -rd hom es. Qlve us a rail.

J o o F i s c h c r '
M E A I  T O R

MEMdER OP MLS
Otfieo ..................  MO •  »44i
F ra a ca t Throava ............... . ..M O  4-23751
J a t  Fla4hor . .  ................... MO ••144 |
BlalM Hughaa ...................... MO 4dM3 I
ALL T A K IN  CARE OF h  '

I t ’s imen rertMif.xi, rrO orurated, re
pa in ted , rap la trd  w a ter and gaa 
lines, g a ra g t vvas i tre trh e d  out t  
w orkerf over «ml rrv1y for a  rouji- 
)a w ith in  walkiiia ilisLunra of dow n, 
town. 33,son will laiv l|. MI.H 723. i 

W ILLIN G  TO DO BOMB HOME 
W ORK?
F or JViM IS.aoo and w.ine imlnl. \(>u 
ra p  dress up Ibis l.2iai ai|iiara f r i t  
3-l>adroom. 2-l>nlli, 2-car g a rag t 
fram e  home m-ar l lo ra re  .Mann 
arliool. w lilrh has rontiollad h ea t, 
■ng and n u n  It. .Vo inora ram  av . 
ary m onth. If you are short of 
ra sh , n w nrr will help you buv 
II. M W  731 

C O M F O R T  
I t 's  all h a rr In this 2.tnn sijuare 
feat north  sida well planned heaiiiy 
M at large Iradiooiii'. dining room, 
dan, thoroughly iitoorm  k ltr io n  
o 'av iro iilr a i l i ta le d  g a m y r ihvora. 
\gulat ra iitia l Hratlng and t r fn a r ra -  
tad  a ir  r-ondlllonlnc. ,\lao, a large 
rovarad  pa tio  and d h r r  dellgh i. 
fill punim rr l|v In r features In 
Masoiirv fam ed re a r  yard. K .\-
c u  n iv  K

B uy—*#11—.Pswi—Wo garwa VOu. Call
WM. G. HARVEY j

Vtir#% rnrf»nto • M I^p MO f 
RKALTOR MLt.V A  FMA MO t»3lS

.  N o  D o w r  P ay iR B R t A R y o R *  !
I  PBPRfMlM. ra rp r ird . raiyrort, fanr- 

ad ray m rn i*  fix  par m onth. F IrtI 
paym ent In Am II, I

I. R SMITH RULTY
•400 ROSEWOOD, MO •■4133 

I. L. n ra ra n  — MO 4*2*n3

Now I t  Th o  Tipso  T o  Buy  
B tM 1.n i.N f3 (TM ITR  and Is ittro a t rataa 

aro ataadlly Inrrasuiing.
•  IN  N O R T H  F A M F A

Uarga Urlck 3 bodmom gix) Sen, 
, 1 roramlc batha, larga rloaatt.

carpet and drapes. Conrrata col* 
. lar. larae -rornar lot. M Id t 344.
•  N O R T H  C H R IS T Y  a T R E B T

3 brrlivioni. a ll elactnc k lirb a n , 
IN  hatha new r tn re l in g  th ro ug h , 
out, u t il ity  rrurpi. drapoa. a ir  von* 
d ll loner M IX  324

•  N E A R  H lO H  SC H O O L
Ijn g a  2 l•e*lroom. Vary good ro p . 
d lllo ii lii*lda and out. 13 v  2<> foot 
giiraga K H A  trn n * . M IX  S.>2

•  N E A R  D O W N TO W N
lu irge  3 hedrouni d in ing and u t i l .  
U y  ronins. Cooktop and oven, ro- 
fr lg e ra lo i. u a rlie r, dryer, antrnna , 
big garnee Fu rn la h rd  hoiisa In 
rear re n ts fn r 353 I 10..4t 0. M IX
liSI

•  4i , » i  i n t e r e s t  r a t e
Can ha assumoil by buying enully  
In t^ ils neut r ifa n  2 btdroom. I>tn. 
Ine mom. rook-lop  and a rm .  
I 4iig a  storage hn lH Ing  37tOO. 3f l X  
»-•<

,•  IN  E A U T  FA M P A
I ' l r n i i  ;  Irrilm om  Carpet In 3 
iimms. sto rm  doors and windows, 
f i n r r i l .  corner lot. 3‘ U A  to rw s  SI's s : \

•  N E A R  0 A I .H A R T
I 35« ncia farm , nliout '1  farmo#. 
3' * ‘. o s* s r ro

•  O F F IC E  A N D  C O M M E R C IA L  
In ilh ling s fo r sale o r rent

C E R T I F I E D  M AmT E R  g P O K B R S  
F H A  A  VA S A L E S  B R O K E R S

M U I T T  R B 1W C 3SD I ^ R  F A S T  S a T b
Ib o d room. I S  hatha, ra rp o L otoeirtc 

lag ftraplau.'O Ip liy iag  looib, roa- 
t ra l heat, dauhia garago. fanca. 
M O .N TH V  
MO 3-4S I 4 a fto r  
Il ir ro ru .

.rei wvi^hla gtrago. fonca
iO .N T H ls T  P A T M B N T S V O W  343. 

- “  ■ S;|| weekdays

OUR l a t e s t  LISTtNw* ^ WBDEOOM. eoattal b«U.
VrTKNTlO.X X K W l.T W toS ! *TRAT^ aohooi. MO 4-»W  aflor •  p m.
HOl'8BKi£lCPINO with this apio and | 

apaii 2 bad room that la alraadF
fumlahed! LioratafI op Mary BUop . .

>au can't lost With Ihla ooo. MUI•««
B V K r iY B O D V  WANTS A  FAIXM! 

and w t hava on 04hol Trill go 
uulrkly! Has 2 laboa, aom* f<ull 
trees and a home w^tb a romodalad 1 
kitchau: 4 hedrooms and 3 liaiKa 
1(0 acres of sufs-lrrlgatod land. I 
miles writ of Wlioolor, O ffba eg . 
rlualva.

h k k k 'h a n  OPITIRTITNITT to a*- 
qnlra an aatahllaliad loan at 3*;2|!
Clean 3 bedroom brick with while  
trim on corner lot. tiood carpot 
and II. halhs M W  744

Cur.NTRT KSTATU Just rolnutaa 
frosp arhool a M  Mtouplna. 4 acroa 
With 3 hodraom 4o« bomr. I ll  
l•alh». 3 ear garage. T b art living'
M W  341

COMFLKTKl.Y RRMCCORATtn 3

MO D O W N  
lll lo p o d  I

F A T M C N T  fu u j  roeon. 
and I  Kadroom ‘

n o t h i n gF O R  P A IX
M y homa a t S33 ,\', dyimnar }  hod- 
moni. liv in g  room. SlnHig  roam, 
k i l l  Ivon and oaira h|g halh. 3 car 
garage, loncad back yard Paeod 
alreat ng both sidos. About. F 433 ? , '  i* . - -  
cloaing ro e tL  2 hlorka fpogi Hor- ;

F O R  B U iC K  g A L S
I  Sai-itog o f na llvo  grgaslopd. 43 

m iles from  i^ampot Im pioved. I  
goad w ells. 3 tSKing-fod ponds. I'm 
a< ret .11 f s r iu  'sad,
'•A. T .  Dunham  A  Asaosiotsa  
t i l  N . F ro s t  MO 4 t/m

A fto r t i t t  MO ia S 4S

' l i l t  

YEAH

Per .Maan Mrhonl. Recent 3 I I  A
appraisal I I I M  w ith  loan commit , 
-m rut of 37(ao R  F . F o rra lL  MO 4* | 
73a3 or M U  4. I U 1.

kemoo
Lo w  doposit

L V T N n  • ! »
F H A .V A  S A L S S  B R O K E R  ___

«1S Hug hot B l^ .  MO 4-MM
W. M. U n i RULTY r

MO 4-I*41 __________'R o a  MO SOSS4
O OW N-F^A-W A Homae 
lg lass d^gaoH

MALcoM o iH so ir itA tT o s
Offioo . .  •• • MO S-iSS* laos Iw rb r  or ra il M u  l• l* ;4.
J .  CoMwOll, Roa MO 4d l4 f ! — . . ■ —**—

T O M  R O S E  M O T O R S
M O d d a u i  C A D IL L A C  -  O L O S M O E IL S

THK P^MPA DAILY NEWS 
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1 2 0  A u t o s  F o r  S « l s '1 2 4  T i r e s  A  A c c e t s o r is s

MONTGOMERY WAi
r ; iU s ; H ; . ' ; - ' " . n . r h ; ' r ; i  '•»ron«4o r ,n ,> r _____________u_o 4

120 Autof For S«U

I P*'iR  St|n«pRy
I HhArti 3td. I  Hurp I
I Mag wh^pf*. i 0(kT#rjMl4|

1r*0. AM KM r««ilo. \  JklO ot
; MO 4- n :.7 ''

t lE L L  PONTIAC INC.
W . K In to m ill MO 4-1S 7I

~ ^MOTOR MART
I •■•UALITV AUTSIM OBILES”

• !• W . F O S T E R
IMOIOora DOROOP. ••4 S .  Fa s to r MO 4 t r u

Itadinom. B 'e p  lha fim tra b a Tr lieeti 
34S44 wlkith

O U t N r i N  -

W I L L I A M S
" ‘ ‘ ' r e a l t o r

171 A Huo ha i B ldg. 4-2ft3t  
Bonny A fa llis r

rrfln ish a d  H ire d  at 
I eaty te rm s M I.S  3iS  
I W K .L I .  CA PkKn 3T » n  2 1-edmom w llh  
! garage. Carpal In Uvina room, Ian- 
; cad hack yaid. M IX  331

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

' S2S W . F ra n c is  . .
O. K . Oayler . . . .
Bub s Fa rtc h tr . . .
M ary Clyburn . . . .
B s t ty  Msadar . . . .
Hugh Raaplat . . .
Fe lly  Enloe .> . . . .
Mareia W Isa  . . . .
A n ita  B rta z ta lo  . .

J. E. RICE Rtol Estote
7 1 2  N .  S o M i t r Y i l lo  
PIsw sTg  M O  4 * 2 3 0 1  j

N O U TH  T T U L W .  WIra 3 hadroom. I
bulU-lu * i '  I

MO 4.1344 
MO 4. MSS 
Mn 4 711S 
MO 4-7TSg 
MO 4. 422S 
MO 4.7423 
MIS S .32M  
MO S .4334 
MO •■3S*0

Wire
wtHtinvUaii Uaal. ----- -
tarhad garage, nh'a famed var4, 
h% on loan. Bargain 337» down, 
i t h u .n  hv a upolu im c iit pnly 

H A .in i. T O N . n lta  3 iMdiuoig. larga 
d iiilu g  roivni, l* »  baths, bu lli- ln  
siova. double garage, fenced yaid, 
34IKV down owner w ill carry loan. 

:: .\ H u T  C A M P, nice 1 room modern, 
fan<-^, yard. 3i>> down, | l«  par 
m onth. . . .

F I T T S  S T I l U l i T ,  good S hadrw m .
n430f  fu m U 'tg  i#n*

<eu y iin l, ra»h.

110 Om* Tbwr Probity
f  f -  r  r  r  r  - ^  ^  ^  ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  *  «
F O R  t a l k  la  Fka llytow a on F  

RooaavaU. 3 hadroomt, l> ;  balha 
La rge liv in g  room and k lirh a ii Ash 
vablnata and b u llM n s 3* a 31 •'an* 
crate blpcli gerace. On 3 lola. Phene  
343 1341 A m a rillo . _________

n n f i k J ^ R a T K I>  2 badmnm home In- 
W fo ra , l. lv in g  riHvni la riis ta d . d rtp *  
ad. B ric k  vaiiaar. ila rage On three  
lo ts. P rlra d  to sell. T o  sea call 
T K  4- : i « 4.

I 1343 Fo rd  (lalaxia 3«4 4 door, power 
' a taarliig {k l•rakaa. Ia ri(ir> ' a ir , fa r- 

torv w a rra n tv . low mileage. 4.l'<33
DOUG lOYD MOTOR CO. |

F A M F A 'g  F I N E S T  A U T O M O B IL E S  
ggl W  W ilk s  MO 4 H t t

'~M ^ROOM  MOTOR INC.
“ P lp m huth  V a lia n t C h ry tia r im a fn a l 

MO IdSO t

1341 I ’H K V n o l . K T  P I i ' K f r  a rv l ln  
4er. 232 'pHvtor New W lndshl'd  1435 

M E A O S  t i S l D  C A RS A  G A R A O S

FIRcSTONf STQRES
ISO N Gray , MO 4X 413
r . t . iU l . IN K  k 'K .h u 'x R V K . dietal m otor 

oils, a th irs t  ga* engins o ils, n il f l i t  
ars ah / f l l la r t . .  Urea. h a t t t i ie ^  

' Ha ra tion O il Cu.. 31« S  f ira y , .MO
1-4403

MO 1-1131 •)„, nT^tfrmm g a tla riW
S E A R S

1421 N. H e b jr i  M 9  4-3SSI

•11 W  W ilk f

Valma La w ta r 
Al Schnalilar . . .
Haiaa g ra n t ay 
M arStllc  H u n te r  
Marge FaUawsH  
Ganawltva Handartan 4-43T 0 
Q. W illlam a Heme . l-SO tS

4A 344 !

i n t i
4.y«4«
• -2303 ,s-sm

• E E  P R IC E  T .  S M IT H  
far saw 3 baarooni 2 bath l>rick bomda 

aieih^a Igeatlons. NorthaaaL Call 310

HAVE YOU 
TRIED A 

CLASSIFIED AD? 
CALI

MO 4-2525

8KR T lllb  brick vtnrrr w ith at* 
.lacnrd ga iage  a l I7I4I Hatch. It 
la pall arranged, wllh large living  
room. 2 1>edim>ma and a ilen which 
ran easily ronvail to a third l>ad* 
room .U v lug area 1213 aq fl. New  
3'lfA appiasial and roninftlment, 
letal m »vr-in cnei la low .MIX 343 

IVe ara a msintiar of Multiple lA** 
lin g  Sarvle#.

\Va ara approved FHA AND VAHItnKBng
IVa naaS Sons# ggad Mstinga far la 

taraatad t-iivara
N. W. WATnS 

REALTOR
MIMIER OF MLS

Off Ida
ClaiiVa B. WbitaftdM .
H . W . W a ta rt ..............
Claudia BradPlas •dggO e

n o t h i n g  D O W N  — 3 ha d ro n m .^ m  
plataly ra*-ondlllonad hoaiaa. Em ail 

sn o vs'in  aipanaaa. U r a l payinant

F^H.'a ' '  M A N A G E M E N T  B R O K E R ,
V A  • f h a  s a l e s  b r o k e r

A. T .  O U N H A M  
MO 4- (7S t  . .

C U L B E R S O N  S T O W E R S  
C H E V R O L E T  IN C  

N. HagaR MO 4-4«dl
• • ,  ' C A S H  p 4 r  u s e d  C A R SI C L Y D E  JO N A S  a u t o  s a l e s  

____________________  ______  T I S W . B R O W N  MO S .S 301
IN  IB iO n  i-ond llln ii. 22IKI tguara feel 

Of fl iH ir  apaca. MO S-1144. N . O ra y _  MO 4-4S 7T

114 Troilor Housos

1 1 3  H b u e o s  t «  b «  M o v e 4

F O R  S A L E  O R T R A D E  
1344 RonnevHls Pon llse , loaded 
134* 3-nrd F l 'k u p
S H  S . H a n t r t  MO S - s m

EW ING MOTOR CO.
1204 Alcach MO I  (741

SUPERIOR AUTO SALES ~
14a W  F o lia r  MO 4-3144

, HAROLD lARREH FORD CO.
“ S tfa ra  Vau Buy Gtva U  A T r y "

' 7S4 W . B ra w n 140 4.M 04

C I .A k P t r iK n  A I»S  f l K T  R E d in . T E

12S loots A Accossoriot

TEX EVANS lU IC K . INC.^  — 122 Moforcyclos

L o B f w o R  D o ^ q o

tXtn  HAT.K  1 berhooma, l * i  1.a lh«, 2 4*1
yaara ol4- 
4-(374

l&SSa. MO 3-22T 7 or idoj
E K K  T H K  Winnebago K gp ln ra r and!

-D O O O B -O O D O E T R U C K S -  
S- Cuylar MO 4 .ISIS

PsnhBndlp. Motor .Co.
143 1\ Fo s te r S - llC I

S ROOM house w ith  a r w ith o u t i 
tu rn liu ra . neat and clean- Lx rga  
fan-nKI lot w ith  f r u l i  traaa_ Oaa | 
room house In rear. MO 4-SI7S.

O  rntrada pure lu z u r r  ino lo r home#,
I I  foot *o 27 foot ('om n'e la t, - I f .  I ■ 'J K  > "  “ ^ 7” '
ronta lned F u r r  Auto. 1122 F,. 31th , j ' V ..« ..Wb..a..l. RW^.m. tSUawaam Hm* B«iaa.m WP m il >'

I .SliNrp’s MotorrvriP Ar Ipr
H O N D A  H O O A K A  B M W  M O N T E S A  

l l l l - . N  Mnhar* M ii V «»*>
M O TO R C Y C LE  S A I E S  

I Piioae d raa ili allv - educed 'Mi all Har- 
1 lev-navld to n . S u iu k t cycles, 

le'waal priced uaad ryclea In the fa n -  
handla

Phone lU y  3”u r r ,

C k fin E  you huv fo r low- 
loans Cvud i-hanca 

we can save vou inonay I'a ll d i e  
>|0 4-4177 o r tac u t at 3o4 IV. 
K tn a a n iill '

_________________  134*  J I jT i . I B I '  dporla I ’nnpe .tu tom a*
C L A d S IF lU n  A D S  O B T  R E d U U T a  I C U iV T F t lC O  A D E  n r r  r , r .B U t .T d |  tic . fac iory a ir . healer and power

771
Bpperten Camgar galpa

IV U inw n .M I 4. 741

I.u b h o rk . TagAs. 
dH 4*1444. lUY — SELL — trade 

WITH CLASSIFIED ADS
atearing l|»-1SS4 n r 344-2217

f j l . t d d  1- f . f i T H  plat'lca and palnta, 
ra « ry  fkiat hop. 323 IV . MeCul* 
tniigh MO i -7442

126 ScroB Metsl

JUNK 
WANTED

Brins inr voiir |iink IroB, hst* 
Irrips, radiators, brass, alum* 
iBum. coppfr for bnst prlrrs. 
|ood iisrd tiri-s

(' C, .MATMK.NY 
.\ I s II bill hubraps, ithFflE, 
BK.ST I'RU KS H m  W RAP 

TIRF AND SALVAGE 
m  W. Foster MO 4-K.M '

Classified Ads Krt fast results.

MO s.mi 
MO • .M 4S 
MO 

MO
4.SS1S
S - f34S

3 Rk :D IU>0 M . I \  bai 
as#. B u y  aaulty ahpaj^nta, fsu N.

b a ih i. atiachad gar* 
aheap and taka up

Bunincr. MO 4.

NEED A  
NEW HOME?

BEFORE YO U  
BUY C A L L -  

W HITE H O USE  
LUMBER C O .  

M O 4-3291

flau lfitd G#h r •siiHs

FINDING A  . . .

IS EASY!

r

OPEN 
1923 Holly 

2321 Comoncht
OOisrt nader r o B s t ru e t io R  

OB Csoianche. Kiowa, Holly 
EBd L veb Streets.

Brinx Your Plans for Frr« 
Kstlmales. WIU Build 
O i Ysur Ix t or Can 

Furalsh Lots.

TOP © T e x a s  
BLDRS., INC.

OtHee too N Ntlaan Jahn R Canlln

MO 4-U4B MO S-SITf

PHONE
WARDS!

• FREE ESTIMATEI
• FREE PLANN^NGI 
a TOP-QUALITY.

MATERIALS AND 
INSTALLATION
MO 4-7401

JUST IN TIME
TEX EVANS

BUYS *69 TAGS AND 
SAFETY INSPECTION 

ON NEW BUICKS
BEHER BUY USED CARS

'67 B U C K .....................$?99A |
Kle«-lra 223 4 d<mr. a ir ••oiidithMier. I  
power atearing ah.l hrak«a. im a a r ( 
•aet and w liidnw s, extia  • h an i

'66 B IT C K  ...................$2195 I
Kle. Ira  V<  4 dnnr. a ir cmdliWMier, 
pnwer aieenng and h r^ e * . nneer 
.eat and w lndnw i, a«ld new by 
T*\  3;van«

’87 B U C K .................. IW W
f l ia n  dpnrt lia . a ir cendlilnner, 
power steering, a u lo m a ili' Ira n -  
amiaautfi. tutone paint, :a.nao a r t .  
ual m iles. Ilka new laalda and

’8R O PEL $16».A 4
Kadet llall.v * „  jadin. heater. ' 3,h"u 
mller. gave gat' w llh  Ih ia  M ln l-  
Bru te .

’6R VO IJ(.SW AG EN . fl.S9.A
r . m 4 i«>. IfH-iil oiiR o««npr.

’5B O U lSM O BIlaf: . S4.)0
I  iltN>r. ftti- io ry  A ir r f t t i4 itH>n^rg pnApr BlfPrlMR «it4 brakPR
’6.S R A M BLER  . . . .  $119.A
r ;  I 1 iim .r t'la sa lr, \'4 eiigiiie. a ir 
candltlnner, pnwer tia a rtng , aula* 
nai*. i*an*m lia lnn.

’6S B U C K  ..................S74.S
l,*He«Nip 4 4o or hAr4 t«>r

i»nmpr PtDprliiK  -A «ii 
r<*nfi n ibbpr.

’60 B L I C K .................. S4.VI
I l ls  i t  ta  4 <1#wir hardinp. a ir  <*ontl4« 
ito n r r .  in a a r  D te rr in t  aiKt brakps.

TRADE NOW AND SAVE
TEX EVANS BUICK

SAFETY INSPECTION 
DEADLINE APRIL 15

TEX EVANS BUICK
ISS N. O rBj MO 4 4677

THE CAR NO ONE HAS MATCHED 
THE IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE

ST O C K  NO. 68
•  327 V8 Engine
•  EZI Glass
•  4Season Air Conditioner
•  Automatic Transmission
•  Pdwer Steering
•  Wheel Covers
•  White Wall Tires

All For Only

Ar
Impale Cualam Ctupa

3548
•* -

BY GEORGE THESE ARE BARGAINS
CHEVROLET Cimirro. V8 ensine. fac* 

lory sir conditioner, white wall Urei, 
EZI (lass, con.sole automatic trsnamis* 
•ion, red color ......................................... .‘T-,

1M7 CHEVROLET Bal-Alr. VI engine, ( ' 
door. 4 seuons air conditioner, radio, po. 
werglide transmission, whitewall tires, 
gold co lo r................................. .................

IBM CHEVROI.ET Caprice 4 door, Un 
color, 3M VI engine, hydrEmatic trans- 
misBion, power stsering rad brskei. vin* 
yl top, air conditioner, extra clean . . . .

’2 4 9 5

’ 1 8 9 5

’ 1 9 9 5

1964 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door. V* en- 
gino, powerglide trsnsniKsiun, su' condi. 
tioner, radio, good tires ...........................

1963 CHEVROLET Bel-Air, 8 cylinder, 
beige color, good tires, nice inside and
out................................. 3hs*..........

1986 CHKVR()LI':T H ton pickup, short 
wide box, Mut color, V8 engine, rear 
bumper .......................................................

$1

Culberson-Sto'MS Chev. Inc.
805 N. Hobart ''SINCE 1927 MO 4*4665

RANGER SPECI

. 36̂

•  1969 Ford Ranger
•  360 V8
•  Long Wide Box
•  Body Side Mouldings
•  White Wall Tires
•  Wheel Covers
•  H. D. Rear Springs

WORKS LIKE A TRUCK 
RIDES UKE A CAR!

Reg. Price S183.00 2557

E SPECIAL

HOT NEW FAIRLANE 2 DOOR HARDTOP FOR '69!
0  302 V8 Engine
#  All Vinyl Interior
#  Rodio
#  Cruiie-o-Motic Tronsmission ̂t •
#  Dual Roctng Mirrors
#  Tinted Glass
#  Nylon Corpeting
#  Whitewall Tires
#  Wheel Covers.

Rtg. hte S3U6.W

*2661
I

‘'{is'
FORD TRUCKS 701 W. Irawn

HAROLD BARRER FORD
HOMf OP̂
b e t t e r

"Before You Buy-Give Us A Try" MO 44404

J ’pi "I i
)

- , i - -
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MONDAY;
4:00—Open;

, Begnrs Syim .Lesns. 
.'9:09—Adv. Begitri. Lesns. 
9:4S—First Baptist Church vs 

Pantex.
7:00--Boy Scouts Swim;

Judo Class Meets.
7:5S—Spearman Jynx No, 2 v,s 

Crowe Guide of Ama. 
S;(0—All Ages Swim.
9:00—Sears of Ama. vs 

First Na. Bnk. 
TUESDAY;
•;45-CurUs Well Serv. 

(Pampa) vs. CWro- 
practic Clinic Ama.

7:5S—Shamrock Jaycees vs 
Perry ton.

1 .00- Cock O’ Walk vs 
Santa Fe Railway Ama.

WEDNESDAY;
■4:00—Open;

Beginners Swim I>esns. 
5:00—.Adv. Begnrs. Lesns. 
0:45—Basketball Trnm.
7:00—All .Ages Swim.
7:55—Basketball Tmm.
9:00—Basketball Trnm. 

THURSDAY;
4:00—Open:.

Begnrs. Swim Lesns. 
5:00—.Adv. Begnrs. Lesns. 
6:45—Basket bait Toum.
7:00—All Ages Swim;

Judo Class Meets.
7:55—Basketball Tourn.
9:00—Basketball Toum. 

FRIDAY;
4:00—Open;

Begnrs. Sw4m Lesns.
5 00—Adv. Begnrs. Lesns. 
7:00—All Ages Swim.
8:00—Teen Dance (Fea 

Mojos).
11 00—Close.

SMURDAY:
2:00—Open:

/ All Ages Swim;
! Trampoline.
 ̂ 00—Close.

SUNDAY;
2:00—Open:

All Ages Swim; 
Trampoline.

5.00— Close. . . .

TEEN DANCE.S -  There 
have been several phone calls 
roncerning the restrictions on 
the Friday night dances. 
Beginning March 7 the Friday 
night dance will revert back to 
an all-high school and college 
age dance. This was the way 
the dances began and were 
setup according to the Harves
ter athletic schedule

When the Harvesters are 
playing in town or there is no 
fam e at all. the Friday night 
dance is for high school and 
college age students. When the 
Harvesters are playing out of 
town, the Friday night dance 
is for all ages.

The Center has voiced a con
cern over what then is to 
become of the Jr. k|igh School 
age students. The only night we 
have open for an activity is on 
Tuesday nights.

If you are a Jr. High student 
or parent, would you please 
phone the Center at MO 5-2012 
and ex{H*ets your opinion on a 
Tuesday night Jr. High dance 
from around 7-9 pm . This 
would not be a late hour and 
would get the student home 
early.

SWIM LESSONS -  If you are 
Interested in your child taking 
swimming lessons this year, 
now is the perfect time to enroll 
in a class One by one all the

classes are beginning to fill up, 
although none are full at the 
present time. The Center only 
accepts 20 children in each 
class so they will get the full 
benefit of the lessons.

The Red Cross Swim Program 
is followed by the Center and 
offers polywogs. beginners, ad- 

] V a n c e d beginners, inter- 
! mediates, swimmers and a Jr. j 
'and Sr. Lifesaving class. Each 
swim session lasts 10 meeting 
dates meeting on Monday. 
W e d n e s d a y .  Thursday and 
Fridays EnroUment is free to 
Center members and *4 to non
members. Memberships are 
always available.

C.ALICO CAPERS SQUARE, 
D.A.NCES — The Center is the! 
home of the only aefive square, 
dance club in Pampa. The: 
C a l i c o  Capers dance on 
.Saturday nights from 8-11 p.m.j 
exeept fifth Saturday nights. If 
you are interested in square! 
dancing, you are invited to visit; 
the Capers some Saturday night 
and look them over. The caller 
for March 1 is Knox Day of i 
.Amarillo.

The Capers are at present | 
giving square dance lessons at 
the Center on Tuesday nights. 
If you a r t interested in taking 
lessons under director Woody 
Turley of Fritch, come to the 
Center at 8 p.m. Tuesday.

SCOUTS SWIM TIME -  The 
various scout troolps of this area 
are reminded of the swim time 
available on Monday night from 
7-8 p.m. just for scouts. At this 

Jlime you can have a party or 
, pass your merit badges per- 
i taining to swimming or the 
! water. For reservations please 
I contact the Center in advance 
! JUDO LESSONS — The 
I Center has a relatively new 
I activity being taught on Monday 
'and ThiH-sday nights. This 
I activity is judo. The Center is 
a member of the Texas Black 

I Belt Association now and is a 
judo club for men and boys 8 
years of age or older.

.All instruction is >under the 
supervision of Sam and Paul 
Moot, local judo experts. 
Classes meet from 7-8.19) p.m. 
and you are invited to jpin. 
Participation is by membership 
o n l y  «ith memberships 
available.

M E M B E R S H I P S -  Tlie 
Center has two types of mem
berships which allow full 
privileges and free swim lessons 
on a sign up basis. .\cUvities 
at the Center include judo, 
tumbling, tramoolining. ping 
pong, basketball, volleyball, 
pool, swimming, swim lesson.s. 
shuffleboard and wrestling just 
to name a few. All facilities 
are indoors including the swim
ming pool which is heated.

The first ty-pe of membership 
is our individual one. This is 
for all persons who have 
reached uielr eighth birthday, 
even adults. This sells for IS 
for six months and N  per year.

The second type is our family 
plan This is for all members 
of the immediate family no 
matter how many. This .sel's for 
$12 for six months and 120 per 
year.

To purchase any of these 
membershios. you need only 
come by the Center and pay 
your dues.

Red Cross News
By Libby Sholwell 

-ExecBtlse Secretary, ARC 
The Red Cross First Aid 

Instructor class was completed 
Thursday eyening a t 10 p.m. 
with L. H. Bradley, instructor 
trainer on the Natioral Staff 
from Marlin. Texas.

There were 12 mwnbers in 
the class and Ray Fisher. FAl. 
took a review of his First Aid 
work. Ted Gikas, First Aid 
chairman, assisted with the 
giving of certificates and Mrs 
Shotweli gave First Aid In- 
•tructor pins ic the members 

/  of the clan .
Those who graduated or 

completed the course were, 
Ktan)*v R Belt. Policeman;

, ' Beverly Bennett, hoii.sewife;
. Harold Joe Grimes, policeman; 

Aubrey L. Helms, safety in- 
kpector for Celanese Corp.; 
T h o m a s  * Joe Gary Iflll. 
policeman; Danny E. Hunnicutt. 
p o l i c e m a n  : James Welton 
Kennemer, mechanic; Jerry E. 
Lunsford, safety engineer for 
Celanesse_ Corp.; Jimmy Lee 
Miser, Parts Dept. Manager; 
Audrey E. Pennington, pumper, 
Texaco, Inc.: J e r r /  D. Ray, 
ilrem an for  ̂City .of Pampa; Jo 
Ann Welch, housewife.
FAI for Red Croes, and they 
finanaa io r City of Pampa; Jo

Ann Wolch, housewife.
We are very proud of these 

F.AIfor Red Cross, and they are 
anxious to teach classes. So if 
you or your friends deed a 
Standard or .Advanced First Aid 
class, please call the Red Cross' 
office so we can arrange fbr 
one of our new instructors tor.

St. Vincent’s School made the 
tray favors for the Veterans 
■Administration H o s p i t a l  in 
. A m a r i l l o  for Washington's 
Birthday. As Mr Prince was 

.making a <rip to Dallas. Mrs.
I Shotweli took the favors to the 
VA ^

They were so very glad to 
^get the things for, the patients 
at the hospital The men and 
women could not believe that 
there were boys and girls in 
P a m p a  who wanted to 
remember them on this, special 
day. Thanks to Sister .Alice 
Holden for working with the 

.i Red Cross on this project.
The uroUmeat from the 

school this year was 118.50 
from th i six rooms Thanks toj 

;the boys and girls |for their 
I continued support.

A beginner class In swimming 
was completed at the Pampa 
Youth Center with Mrs. Gerald. 
MarUr leadtiag kba c iu i .  |

(

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY

\ \ \  \ \

mu

Ntw Shipment

Foam Rubber
Gibson's
Discount

Windshield Deicer
■ !

i DuPont's

Qiboon's 

Diacottiit Price

e r i c * n y p o N t

B e
•'INDSMIElDOE-ICER

^ raper ca*'
L  j

w
ICC r**’,,

cl? LID

CUTRITE
Wax
Paper 2 3

Lomo Plotfic
House W ares

Dish Pm , Mixing Bowl, Round 
Waste Basket, LnuntflEy Biuket, Bin

1^49
Asst.
Colors

Prices Good B in i

Tues CURAD
Bonus Box Ret.79c

N d w

Dart

BAN
Anti-Pci'sperant Spray 

Dtodorant
Ret. M.69

Johnson

Liquid

Rug Shampoo

I Pt.

Breck 
Hoir Color

KOTEX

Person no
s u p : 1

Stainless Steel
P E R S O N N A I

SIANIESS I
ts-ink'..,:..!

DOUBLE
EDGE
BLADES

Sofskin
Moisturizing

Lotion
Gibson's 

Discount Price

SCOPE

Super or 
Regular

Mouthwosh

Family Size

GILLETTE

ADORN
Hair Spray

Ret .$2.35

i ^ $ p 9

G I B S O N ’S p̂harmacy

OA
PHESCRIPnONS
PHONE MO 4-6896
AFTER HOURS C A I L -

Omn Conelsnd DAVID NILES.
NO 5-S6M MO 4 2 m

Cotton 4x20. 1 mc*h

Minnow Seine $

FOAMY All
Pierced 

and N on\ 
Pierced 
Eorrings

%

%
O ff

FALL CITY METAL
Minnow Bucket

Gibson's 
Discount Price

IN GRAH AM


